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TO THE

HONOURABLE
|

THE

Lord FINCH.
Of

MY LORD,
10

H I S Firft Part of

a Narration , to

which I have gi

ven the Title of a Ro~

Ecdefiajlical Hiflwy,
A 2 is



Tie Dedication.
-__

is only ah Account of fome

Collateral and Contempora

ry Circumftances, and Secret

Paffages, join d to an Ac

count of the Ceremony of

the laft Inau 2:11ration of
&quot;\t\

Saints, by his Holinefs the

Poe. 3 H T

It difplays the Utmofl A-

bufe of Chriftianity ,
and

that to the mod Fantaftical

Degree. After the See of

Rome has uliirped the Domi

nion over the whole Earth,

it goes on to Diipofe of Hea-

ven



Tie Dedication.

veil alfo., and to Name the

Inhabitants of thofe Bleffed

Manfions, Thefe She em

ploys to receive the Impor
tunities of Mortals, before

they come at the Almighty.
Is this for His Ea(e who is

All-Sufficient, for His Infor

mation who is Omnifcient ?

Grois ! Prophane ! Ridicu

lous !

I
*&quot;{ T* t ^ -

v *
/ f I *

&quot;

-&quot;&quot;
f

&amp;lt;
&amp;gt; \ /.i ,} f \* &quot;

This Account gives us a

lively Idea of the Pageantry
ufed in that Church, to ftrike

the Imaginations of the Vul-

IfcjL&j
A

3

&quot;

bar
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gar ;
and needs only to be re

peated, to give every Serious

Man an Abhorrence, as well

as Contempt of their
Idolatry.

1 take the Liberty to Addreis

it to Your LORDSHIP, in re

gard that Yon are by Birth,

and Imitatmn of Your Pre~

deceffors, obliged to exert a

Firm and Unfhaken Zeal to

our Church, which is reform

ed from iuch Abfurdities, and

retains every Thing that is

Confident with Gravity,

Good Senfe, True Religion,

Virtue and Piety.
Defcri-

ptions
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ptions
wherein Men, dedi

cated to the Service of God,

bear a Part, are never to be

made to the Derogation of

fuch his Servants, except in

Cafes wherein they apparent

ly abufe that RefpecT: which

the Laity have for them, as

Conductors toa betterLife, to

ferve their own Power, Va

nity, and Ambition in this.

When that happens to be the

Cafe, it is our Buiinefs toOb
viate fuch Injuries in theFirffc

Attempts of Impofmg them

on Mankind. For we neg-

V v/:
&quot;

A 4
&quot; M &quot;

led
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led our Duty to Heaven,

when we permit its Interefls

to be proftituted to Ends

unworthy. For this Reafon&amp;gt;

1 dare acknowledge that any

Power, afFecled by Clergy

men, above what the Laws

ofour Country allow them,

6r Independent of the Sove

reignty of it, is to me Popery.

I cannot think theEndeavour

at Temporal Power from the

Service at the Altar, a lefs

Guilt, than building a falfe

Superftructure upon that

Foundation, which only can

be
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be laid for Spiritual,
and Ho

ly Purpofes.

YourNoble FATHER has in

all his Actions maintained fo

unbyaffed an Affection to the

Church ofEr/gl(ind,thzt to His

Zeal, more than to thatofany
otherMan, it owes the Inhibi

tion, That any who Diflent

from Her Ihall bear Office in

thefe Realms. None can de-

fire more, who do not think

it reafonable that they mould

alfo be excluded from Pro

perty, and deprived of Life

it
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it felf for Non-Conformi

ty. ;&quot;:y&quot;;

&amp;gt;

:

^,^-,r, ^F

1 have often aflerted, that

they who affect profeffing

their Zeal for the Church on

all Occaiions, reduced them-

felves to an Abfurdity,
and betrayed the Weaknefs

of their Caufe, when they

ranked his LORDSHIP among
thofe whom they call Whigs.

By this One Circumftance

they acknowledge, it is not

Care of Religion, 1 fay, it

is not Refpecl to Religion, or

to
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to the Perfons of Clergymen,
but joyning in a Combina

tion with the lead known

for Vertue and Piety among
them ;

and adding the Gry
of the Church to their Com
mon Projects for Power and

Domination, which confti-

tutes thofe (whom they call)

Churchmen.

Your LORDSHIP has

too good a Difcerning to

want that thefeThings fhould

be pointed to You, and it

is to the Frank Spirit
of

Men
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Men of Your Age and Abi

lities among the Nobility and

Gentry, we muft owe the

Amendment of fuch Invete

rate Evils.

iXJtJUv sJjr - JfJL?l i J \ f . Aw
..&quot; v i

I Congratulate Your LORD
SHIP upon the Early Confpi-

cuousFigureYou make in the

Bufinefs of the Nation ; and

doubt not
,

but You will

every Year of Your Life

give New Teftimonies of

Your being: aTrue Son of theO
Church of England, and an

Exemplary Patriot to Your

Country. The
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The Noble Motive which

ii ft produced Your Natural

Eloquence, was what fhould

be the Great Purpofe of that

Charming Force in all who
are blefTed with it, the Pro

tectionof the Opprefled ;
and

1 doubt not, but Your future

Conduct will be agreeable

to the Manner of Your fet-

ting out, to the Nobility of

Your Bi RTH, the Dignity of

Your own Good Senfe, and

the Service of Mankind in all

their True Interefts both Re

ligious and Givil.
fO ; . .-

This
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This ADDRESS is made to

You, in Acknowledgment of

late Favours to me
;
and to

defire the Continuance of

Your Good Opinion and

Friendihip. :[j.^ t#i_ -

..

^ M Y L O R D, -M^:; f,01

io
: v5HfcbH

;
jrl|-

;

,o3
&amp;gt;.-,;ji

it

your Lordfliip s moft Obliged,

:&amp;lt;fiWi

Moft Obedient,

And moft Humble Servant,

^iclard Steele.



THE

PREFACE.

THE following Leaves are profefjedly

defignd to expofe the Prophanati-
on of True Religion, by the Artifices ofthe
Church of Rome

,
and the Ambition of all

Men, in other Communities
,
who make a Falfe

Zeal for Religion,
their Tool, to work their

Way to fuch Ends as Religion mojl abhors.

As a Poem begins with fome Bujinefs of
Importance , and engages the Reader s

Curiojity , to know the Caufe which

brought the Heroes of the Fable into the

Incidents
firft prefented to him -

5 fo does

this Hiftory , for the like Reafon , take

itf
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its Rife from the Consummation of
Impojlitre ?

a Canonisation of

.

It is
poffible, future Parts of this JFork

may let w into the feveral Gradations
, by

which the Pontificate^from kfs Deceits, grew
up into this undifgitiz?dand open Gp&reffion,

upon allCommon Senft. In the mean time,who
ever will read that Admirable Scheme, and

Syftem of Chriflian Morality , tJoe Sermon

jOn the Mount, wherein there is
nothing

urged ,
but from the Force of Reafon and

Natural Juftice ,
witt be amazed to fee

the pretended Followers of the Sacred Per-

j&w, ( who declared himfelfat that Time}
move by Arts which we tlireBly Oppofite.

to his
Injlitittibn.

. He iwtt- fa under very

tftrtjch Temptation , from an impartial View

of what our Saviour commands iu to Shun,
and the Bifiop tf Rome ^sas from time to

time Purfued^toPr&noimce that Prelate*,

The Antichrift.

After the Awoiivt ef &amp;gt;th&. Canoniza-

tiorj, Ib#ye y
intfa Appendix to this Lit-

;

tie Piete, added Matter ^wtnch I think

may highly conditie t&;^he Swvit* *f the

^ &amp;lt;^iV &amp;gt;$t i&amp;lt;i\ Pro-
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Proteftant World. As
,

in Numb. I. A
Lift of Societies ,

made up of Perfons of
each Sex

,
not only (lorn from our Nation

againft our known Laws
,
and fuperftiti-

onfly immure d, to the Lofs of People
-

y
but

alfo others, of Great Merit
, and Excellent

Talents
,

initiated and improved in all

the Arts and Sciences
,

with an obflinate

Prejudice to employ them, to the Subverjion

$f the Prefent Constitution of their Coun

try : Thefe Produce a* regularly ,
as

our Universities Supply our Church and

.State with Defendants ,
Con

ft
ant Adver-

faries againft them. We may add to this,

( which , upon Reflexion, will not appear a

Trifle ) that in their Nurftries are educa

ted accomplied Women
^
who can

itfe the

Charms of their Sex^ for the Promotion of
their Church^ and can Shine in Courts and

Conversations ,
with Arts much faperior

(and vitioufy ufed with Abfolutwn ) to

thofe of our Proteftant Ladies
;

&quot;

whofe

Higheft Good ChafaBer and Praife ,
are

-

confin d to the Cares and Inter
efts of Their

Own families.

In Numb. II. are fet down the Fees of
his Holinefs s Chancery .

, by which^ tke

Reader will find , the Power of the Keys,
is a Scriptore full of Cafi*

# 3 Numb*



:

*

a Jtg

. III. ir t? Mittt bf the Pope*s it*

.1557, gjven to the then King of .France }

whereby the Princes of that Nation have

rsceiv J an Hereditary, Right , to Cheat all

the
reft of Mankind

-,-

and from ^.h^h.the
Reader cannot but make to himfelf th^,:fol

lowing Inferences.

I. ., TM;: plain here
,

that no King of
France need .(land

to any Oath , any linger
it is for his Interejl ; if He can get a

to: Commute for the Breach

cant, fail of fitch ^C
if at his Ch#i&amp;lt;xe^t$&amp;lt;take

what fref-

of

Bigot ke\ t$$&amp;gt; the

Papal Authority ,
ivith more Eaf&Jo.hh

upon the

^ $$$fmGfi Solemn Cove-

jr:-
^i

.$hat the
&amp;gt;DijJQlvng thpprincipal

of:.Jdiiman ; .! &{$ietj&amp;lt;
, and

;

j govern-

::(k^)f: ig 4^ ^^t^f^eftce f
Do&rine -pf a Fuliiefs gf^ Power,

, that be thought ;fo^lodged)
.from Crimes ctmimttyd 9 and to

;* ..
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; ;

-

[ JF JH :

;

^5.
That to Grant fucti a rower

, before
the O.ath is taken

,
*s afore Temptation to

Take ike Oath with a Defign of Break

ing it* fIi*vJto

6. That there is no poffible Security^ in

any Treaty^ with Perfons who think them-

felvef thus. Privileged.

Ntimb. IV. is aTranjlationof afope^s
Speech^

in Approbation vf the Murderer of
a King. The Oration is vehement

j
and

the
Succeffor of

:

St* Peter differs wry
much from Him ,

who writ the Epiftles,,

which are in the Hand of every Pro-

teftant
;
whom I vewld defirz to jwtge- of

that Speech , by the Rule of the folio&inF

Verfes in the Second Chapter -of the Fhft
Epiftle General of^hts , Amended Prede-

Submit your felves to every Qrdi-

of Maft, for the LordVSake
^

&amp;gt;vhether it be to the King, . as Su-
:

&quot;pre
me , Or unto* Gbvefriotis, as unto

them that are^feflt by him
, for, the

. puniiliment of Evil-doers, and.=\for

the Praife of-tfitrm that do well.

For fo is the Will of God y that

with Well-doing ye may -put to Si

lence th^ Ignorance of foolifla Men.

[^2] As
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As free, arid not unng your Liberty
for a Cloak of Malicioufriefs

, but as

the Servants of God. Honour all

Men. Love the Brotherhood. Fear

God. Honour the King.

Thefe Words
,
/ think

,
are fyoken with

a Calm and Dijmterejled Spirit :,
and can

not
?

rrithottt being foamekfly ivrefled.^.
be

made injurious to Civil Right.

Numb. V. leads to a Collection of Te

nets and fofitions ,
which deflroy the

^Tran^iillity of Civil and Domeftick

Life.
In Confeqitence of fitch Principles and

Pofitions^
the mojt Execrable Confpiracies

have been fonnd ,
and Murders commit

ted. Afden, Soinervile, Parry, Squire,

l:,opez ,
and others

, attempted ,
at feve-

ral times the Life of Queen Elizabeth:

Faux, Garnet, Catefby, and their Fellow-

Confpirators ,
that of King James the

Firft ,
the Nobility , and Chief of the

,&quot;Gentry at once. King Henry the Hid

*$ fence, was murder d by Jaques Cle-

irsent ; Henry the IVth, by Raviliac
:,
and

;

Don Carlo? ,
the Son

^&quot;Philip
the lid of

&quot;Spain,, by the Monks of St. Jerome. Not

& &quot;w&ition Later Atts of the
Difctples of

fucl3
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1 f] , V; 11 *&quot;

/z Mafter ,
&&amp;lt;? pretended Sitcceflbr

of the Ble(fed Apofile St. Peter, W/M ./^/r

.
f/^/j indtfpenjlble Precept with his Follow-

Wr But let none of you {after as a

.Murderer, or as a Thief, or as an

Evil-doer ,
or as a Bufy-Rody in other

Men s Matters, i Pa. iv. i 5.

I fropofe theft Adver*. [foments y rather

as Prefervsitnws to our felves ,
than Mo-

lives to inflame Men againft
the Perf&ns of

Roman Catliolicks. There are
,

1 doubt

. not
^ many among them

,
who are as much

Enemies to the pope s Usurpations upon
.Civil Rights^ as jp other Cor.imnmwis^Wife
/ina Thinking. Men., are wary of being de

luded by the Artifices ofAmbitwits Clergymen
intheir ownChiirch. Such Noneft PapiiLS^;^
not intended to be. niarKd out for Obfervati-
on

,
but to their Advantage : And^ to be

free^ it is. not intended by this Wvrk
,

to

Expoft. only the Romifii Clergy 7
but

&amp;lt;?If&amp;lt;?

f?ich as are unworthy to be of the jV?//v/-

- for of our own
,
and that for the fame

. Reafon , Eecaufe they advance Tenets, de

ft
rutlive of the True Inter

eft of Human

Society.

^y. It cannot well be imagined how the Car

dinal Gualtieri fuouhi be fo much Mtffter of

fome Rafh and Pernicious AJfertions

&quot;

of our

[ a 3 1 Englifli



.

viij -The

Englifli Divines, except we may
that the Milfionafies are watchful amvngft
Us

, &quot;to. hatfe tranfiated into Italian
, or

french, ^famphiet catt d^ A New Gate-&quot;

chifm, jflm^
Dr. HM.r s 39 Articles : ft

which, the Reader may find the Main of
ivbat the Cardinal brings out at the Maf-
querlde, relating to the Advancement ofEc-

. Now Iam on

W fame tomtrfelves, i(haU take th

?ecoinmend tke Englifhrrian,
I think, the Efnffk

of Thcophilus Deacon, touches happily

eriwtgh* Pp prefent- Citcumftances of 01 tr

Qe^ff^tind wef

Behaviour -of the^Laity
toward theM^ -but will not fbrbeatlto r2-

cite/from thence the following Para/raph.
&quot;

,^
f - l\, ,V ;

-
. V ,. si-*-/--&quot; *- - ^~&quot; **

* I
!

ktinnvt tin
: tM? Occajion enough ap-

*

pldiij k wry Excellent Treatifer ^ctilled̂
J

t T^^ 1 3th Chapter to the Rowans, vindi-

&quot;?* . cated from the ribtffive Senfo put upon
I ^it : By a Curate&quot;bf B.dop.

Tkdt Inge-

^* ^nwiis &quot;Author falls into thu Expedient

^^ to Examine the VretenfionX &amp;gt;6f ifw&ihg^ Sctienies of Power from the Alrthmty &f

*theScriptitre:
He frtppvfes all the diffe-

.-* refit Fprttts oj Government^ which fire

^f Ji^Tjr ;&amp;gt;^

i

%he World, bad been lin^erng
%

f when the i$fr Chaffer, fo Fntitful of
Pelt-
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ckr^ i&tfs rinttni ^ ana ttnanftver-
*

.ably groves, that -the faitl. Chafter would
* haw r diftiirbed,

not (J?te of them : .Vayy

*

f far frQm &&amp;gt;
tfat *t ^oiiidJjave made

^.tbeSnb^eS-of^wyOneQf thefe Govern*

*&amp;lt; meats fo much tht: better Subjetf to that

^,State r whatever it.Jhoidd be
y by becoming

* d Chriftian. . Whtfk the Citrate has clear-
*
ed this PointT he

,
has this clofe, plain,

,
and comfortable DoBrme. He

us
y
that fbe. i%th Chapter to the

ns, requir^,. of no People^ .any

SubmiJJion jto the, Higher Ppwers,
Avthan tbe L/iws of their feveraI (Countries
*

require ; That it exacts no other. Obedi-

? erne than the Laws, exaft : That it for-

*--. bids no other Re/ijtance, thant .the Laws
*
of that Country forbid; And. that. ;5t

* - damns- no .Man, far making (uch
Rgftj}-

.&amp;gt;
--. ance9 &amp;gt;as-the Latvs pf hi? Country allow

4
.him to make, be ii wrepr lefs,. And after

*
all this, fays the Hone{tCurat^,i Jiavt the

*
. PreCumption to fay ,

that there is not a better
? *

Subject in all the Qtwen$ Pominiofis than

i;^4am :\l tell myJReople that She isjfbetor/s
*; Anointed ; that .^he, ppifeites t^e Tfhjroiie,

:

*
as- well by the MS^/af .S&tkmen] ^

*
an Hereditary Rigfo.? aabeuig the fe

&quot;
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I
Hopes of the Pretender (be they what

c they will) having been, extinguished by
an AB of Parliament

-,

fo that no Body
can or ought to come between the Crown
and He?. I fliew them moreover, that

c
to prefervethe Prot

eft
ant Religion (which

c
would be utterly fubverted,&quot;fliould any

c Papifi come to Reign over us) an AEl of
Parliament has quite cut off the Heredi-

t tary Right of more than Twenty feveral

People, (all of them Papifti)
to fettle the

Crown upon the Honfe of Hanover, and

given to them (as long as they continue

Proteftants) an Hered^nrv Right alfo. I

tell the People alfo, that Government is

the Ordinance of GW, fo Beneficial to

the World, that, without it, they could

not live in Peace, nor have any Property,
nor enjoy any good Thing of this Life

,
&quot;

nor call either Houfe or Land, or Meat
or Drink, or Cloathing, their own

:&amp;gt;

but

that every Thing would be taken from

them,, by fuch as were Cunninger, or

Stronger than they : And that they can

not Love or Thank God fufliciently for

fuch a Blefling, as fecures all others to

them.

Whoever the Curate is^ this l^ork maygive
him Comfort, xndpleafiire f;;x\rticuloMortis L

* J
&amp;lt;

J
i

he
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he
-

Jeferves -to be bad in everlafling Remem
brance for this Honeft Acknowledgment, man

Age TvhereinSlaviJh and Deftru&iveDaSrines
are preached up in his Name, whofe Yoke, is

eafyj and whofe Burden is light* But. the.

Truth is, if Men can bring their Fellow

Subjetfs to believe
they themfelves are In

dependent of the Sovereignty \ and that the

fame Sovereign has an unlimited Power
over al/ OtJoers

^ they are in a very good,

way of faffing their Time very agreeably^
and driving, fleecing, and devouring Us
their Flock, as they thinkfa. But it is the

Duty of every Hone
ft

Man who
^profejfes

himfeif (though unworthy-) a Chriftian, to

vindicate that Characterfrom fitch Guilt and

Impojlure ,
and oblige all who woifd make

their Fortunes by Sacrificing the Liberty of
their Country, to fearch other Writings
than the Holy Scriptures for Arguments to

fupport their Iniquity. Fury and Nonfence

mingled in a
&quot;Pulpit,

with good Lungs, and

Hattghty Gefture^ wittpafs upon the Vulgar :

But muft difparage the Order with all Good
and Reaforiable Men. Heavn be thanked,
we have Great and Learned Divines,

whofe Exemplary Venue disappoints^ and
attones for* the Mifchiefs, which wicked

fuperficial Creatures
y crept into their Order^

endta*
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there are Enemies to the Church \
who make

it their Bufmefs to lejfen the Reputation of
; Clergymen. Ifthere are Men who delight itt

reviling^ and difparaging the Clergy ^ muft

\ they return that Language .&amp;lt;? Should a Vir-

tiiousWoman hearfa was abitfedatR\\\in$-

gate, and inftead of neglecting fuch vile

Offendersj
take Coach immediately

-^
call

for the Scolds who had traduced hery and
in Defence of her Reputation, return the

very Terms in which fhe was Abufed, -what

Figure wou da Lady #f fo tender and im-

fatient Reputation make
,

or what would
the Standers-by think of h$r Innocence and

Purity ?
All I contend for^ and will contendfor

to my la
ft Breath, is, That the Clergy have

nothing to fay to us. concerning Government^
but as other Men have it^ fr6m the Laws

themfelves : And while they are pleafed to

be with Relation to their Fortunes^ on the

fame Foot with us , and Stand, fltid Fall

with us like Brethren, as Proteftants -..and

Engliflimen , May God Avenge the Injwy
dom to his Minifters, upon him ivha fiall
meditate any Thing to their Difadvantage^
in the

inojl
minute Circutnjlance.

The



& j

E N &amp;gt;T/S */ tk^a of

s ; Canonization.

TH^Pope
r
s General Method in Making Saints,, Pag. 63 7

;x-Th^ir Miracles- pafs d by Votes. ; 8

rew ^Aveliinfe Three out of Eihr propos d, the Core of
Shrunk Sinews with a Palfy, a Broken Head, anda.Bruife
on the Foreheadvvith a vvry Neck, J. Ibid.

tberm$.fcBQ[?&n(t$ Two but of Eight j
a Sprairi d Hand,

v and a tethargy. 8,

&amp;gt;^//re dfe cantalice S Two out of Nine j
a Pain of the K^ee,, a

I Malignant Fever and Inflammation of the Lungs. p, 10

Pope P/w the Yen s Two out of Five
^
a Palfy in the Knee,

and the Delivery of a Dead Child.
, , 10

Trinity-Sunday the Properefl Feftiyal for Canonizing Four
Saints, on.r;.

n
The Firrt Genen! Confiflory held, the Pope prefcnt for Pro-

-pofirig and Agreeing the Queftion of Cinonization in Ge-

V neraJ; -/v;. ;-
Ibid.

A Particular Confiftory, for Requeuing in Form the Canoni

zation of Pins and Andrew : The Pope prelent, in a Red
: Cap , :and Golden, Mitre and 22 Cardinals in Purple

Caps. . n,i2
Officers;

prefent in their Choir Caps. 14
&amp;gt;The Necefltty of Making Saints in War-Time. 12,15
he Opinions.of the Cardinals, Patriarchs, &c. refidene in

, Rome, neceflary, 14, i$
&quot;ProcefTions alfo necefTary. 15
A Thirty Years Pardon, or Indulgence to both Sexes, on the

Occafion. ^ . Ibid.

v A Second Particular Coniiftory, for
Requefling in Form the

Canonization of Felice and Catherine: The Pope, and 21

^ v.&amp;gt;:
Cardinals prtf*!nt, as before. i5, 17

v political
Reilons for making Saints ;

(v/&amp;lt;.)
the Dignity of the

:

Church, and Increaic of Superflition. id, 17

t
. H.uman IJnderftanding, oppoied to fuch Afts of Faith and

Devotion, Schifmitiral. i
&amp;lt;5,

1 7
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O tF &amp;gt;

Late YEARS.
HAVE long confider d the State

^ t^ie ê Rea^ms
5
wiA Relati-

on to t le Unhappy Divifions

and Animofities among the

Subjeds of them
,

with great Concern ^

and have fincerely thought ,
I could lay

down Life it felf, to cool their Rage, and
reconcile their Differences ; but have

found
,

it is impoflible , by any Thing of

which I am capable ,
even to obtain a Pa

tient Hearing from any, but thofe already
i)f the fame Opinion with my felf* For

B this



this Reafon , I have determin d to carry it

as merrily as the beft of them
,

and in

dulge my felf in Good Days, while they
laft.

I F fome merry Fellows, who have the

beft Opportunities of Knowing , do not

believe there is arty Danger approaching ,

why fhould not we be as Gay as they
are ? And if they think there is, why
fhould not we Innocent Men be in as good
Humour before it happens ,

as they are,

who are bringing it to pafs upon theni-

felves and their Country ? I fpeak of the

JvcobitMb, and the Friends of the Pre

tender to Her Majefty s Dominions.

To take off the Chagrin which Dab

bling in Politicks naturally brings upon
People ,

I receiv d fome Papers into my
Hands

,
which I had direded a Capable

Perfon to Tranflate into English ,
which

is the Second Language it has been turned

into, iince it was firft publifli d to the

World. It was fome Months ago put into

my Cuftody, as a great Curiofity in High-
Dutch

^
and a Thing very fit to fall under

my Confideration
.,

in the Charafter under

which I then writ. I have been highly

delighted with it
,

and fnall be very well

pleas d
,

if the Thoughts which rofe in

my



..

my Mind upon Reading it, may be ss di

verting to the reft of my Countryttien,
as they were to my felf. I (hall fet them
down in the fame artlefs manner that they
occurr d

,
fo that, I hope, what is want

ing in Elegance and Stile,will be made up
in Plainnefs and Truth.

THE Title-Page, which is almoft as

long as any other in the Book ,
is as

follows.

A Particular Relation of the Canoni

zation of St. Pius V. Late Pope y

of the Dominican Order -

r St. An
drew Avellino

, of the Order of
the Theatines Regular -,

St. Felice

da Cantalice , firft of the Order of
the Francifcan Capuchins, and af
terwards

.
a ProfefSd Minorite

,

and St. Catherine of Bononia, of
the Order of St. Clare. With all

the Circumflames that occur d be

fore, at
,
and after it : And more

particularly in the CanfiJJory , May
the I id. 1712. beld for that So

lemnity : Performed by his Holinefs

Pope Clement XL Dedicated to

the High and Illujtrious Senate

the City of Bononia : By Luca
B 2 Anto-

f
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Antonio Cracas. Done from the

Italian Manufcript at Rome into

High-Dutch, and printed at Frank

fort on the Mayn, 1712.

,,

I T is pity we have no Account of the&quot;

Thanks of the High and Illuftrious Se

nate of Eonon\a^ to Luca Antonio Cracas,
for the Introduction of fo many Saints,,

with whom they were before unacquaint
ed : And I do not doubt, but the Reader

will be highly fatisfied, that he deferv d at

leaft fomething equivalent to the Honour
of Knighthood amongfl us, for the Im

portation into that their City ,
of fo great

Examples to the Gentry, and at the fame

time Four New Holidays to the Common

People.

BUT my Author begins his Lofty Nar

ration,

CHA*
A^ &amp;lt;&quot;,; V. V -.

uJ V.-i

J



CHAP. L

e A MONG the many Extraordinary
l\ c

Gifts with which it hath pleafed
4

Almighty God to enrich his Church here
c on Earth, none are to be held in a higher
c

Regard than her Sanctity and Miracles,
which eminently diftinguifh her froiB

all thofe pretended Churches, that have
c

{eparated from her, and prefent her to us
*
in her genuine Luftre and Beauty. An(J

c
this her extraordinary Sanctity 5

is not
4

only deriv d to her from her moft
x
holy Sovereign Chrift Jefus ,

and her
* conftant Confefiion of his pure undefi-
c
led Faith, or the truly Chriftian Lives

* of her Holy Profeffors
,
but there have

c
in all Ages appeared fome among them,

^-of more exalted and heroick Virtues,
x
fhining like heavenly Lamps in the San-

fc

ftijary, and exerting themfelves in fuch
c

extraordinary Operations, as at firft

;

c

Sight appear more than Natural, and
c
have been univerfally allowed to be Mi-

c
raculous. For this Reafon, the Roman

*

Pontiffs have from Time to Time ,
after

.Vlpng and faithful Examinations of die
c

exemplary Holinefs of their Lives, and
*
the ^cleareft Proofs and Atteftations of

B 3 their
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*
their refpeclive Miracles (having firft

*

implored the infallible Light of the un-
c

erring Spirit of -God, both by. private
c

Prayers, and publick Ads of Devotion)
c
added them in a molt folemn Manner to

c
the Number of the Saints to the end

c
that Cod may be glorified in his Ser-

c
vants

,
his Church adorned with new

c

Lights ,
his faithful Followers encoura-

c

ged by fuch bright Examples of Perfe-
&amp;lt;

ve-.-;nce and Perfection:, and that all
c
fuch

%

as are floating on the tempeftuous
c
Seas of Hcrefy and Infidelity, may di-

c
reft their Eyes to thofe heavenly Guides,

c and be ccndufted by them to that Har-
c bour where only they will find their

5 Peace and Salvation.
c M Y prefect Defign is to give th?

c Reader a fhort, but true, Account of aa
c Aft of Canonization , lately performed
c

by ,his prefent Holinefs Pope Clement
c
XI. A Solemnity, which for the Ciroim-

c
ilances of its Pomp and Magnificence,

c
is not to be equall d by any that have

c
been performed on the like Occafions.

c ON the iath of May, 1707. a gene-
c
ral Congregation to confer upon thp

c

Rights of the Church
, having been

fum-



,
* fummoned by the Pope s Order, xvjiere-
*

in Cardinal Panifkilto required their Ap-
*

probation of the Miracles wrought by
Andrew Aveltino, of the Order of the

*
Tbeatines. Thefe Miracles were Eight

*
in Number&quot;:, of which, after a full and

c
ferious Difquifition the Three following

c
were folemnly ratified and confirm d by

4
the general Confent and concurrent Votes

c

of the whole Congregation, viz,. The
.

c

Third, which was the Firft in Order, be-
c

ing a ^Cure performed on the Perfpn of

Jacob Gwvio^ who was miraculoully re-
:

ftbred to the entire Ufe of his Limbs by
:

the (aid Andrew Avellino, tho his Sinews
c
had been flirunk, and a deadly Palfy had

4
feized one Side of his Body. The next

was the Fourth in Order, namely, the
&

healing a dangerous Wound John Bat-
1

tifta
Corri&o had received in his Head

j
c
and that without the Appearance of the

c
leaft Mark or Scar. The laft was the

4

reftbring Scipio Arleo\ Child to its Health,
;

by curing it of a great Bruife in its Fore-
*

head, and of a wry Neck.
* As thefe Miracles were the Fruits of

*
his moft Exemplary Piety, and Herokk

c

Virtues, the Holy Afiembiy being.au-
*
thorized to it by the Confent and Dire-

B 4
*

flions
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ftions of hisHolinefa, declared, that in

Conformity, to the Cuftoms of the Holy
\

Roman Church, and by the Authority
of the fame, the fore-named Andrew A-

6
vellino might and ought to be deemed a

*

Saint, and be canonized accordingly.

4 THE moft noble Senate and State of
c

Bologna^ having likewife in a fubmiflive
c Manner defired of his Holinefs, by their
c

Envoy Count Philip Aldrovandi, the Ca-
* nonization of Catherine de Bologna y of
*
the Order of St. Clare^ and heretofore a

Sifter in the Convent of the moft Holy
Corps of Chrift, belonging to the faid

4

City }
a Decree was published on the

*
i jth of May, in the Year 1707. viz.

*

containing, That whereas Eight Mira-
*

cles wrought by the faid Catherine, were
*

propofed to be examined, and approved
*

by the Congregation ,
it was thereby de-

*
clared and adjudged, that the Sixth and

6

Eighth Ihould be ratified and contirm d ^
* The Sixth being the Hidden Cure of Jv-
*

ftina de Calacini, Sifter of the faidOr-
*

der, in the faid Convent, who
|iad Joft

c
the Ufe of her Hand, by means of a

Sprain, for the Space of Nine Months

together, and was miraculquffy reftored

to



.
c
to it, by the fore-mentioned Catherine,

*
after the Phyficians had declared, that

all -natural Means were ineffectual. And
4
the Eighth being the momentary Cure

/ bf Maria -Gelthmda dd Ghirardetti
,

* who having for Two Months together
^
languilhed under a lethargical Diftemper,

c
- which was judged incurable by all the
4

Phyficians, who had been futnmoned to
c

herAiliftance,was nriraculoufly reftored to
* her former Health by the faid Catherine.

.

c ON the 8th of M*y\ 1709. a like
*
Refolt or Decree was publifh d concern-

c

ing the Canonization of the Bleifed Fe-
x Ike de Cantalice, f the Order of the
*
Capuchins :, containing in Subftance, that

c whereas Innocent X. of blefTed Memory,
c did on the 6th of Febn 1652. confirm
1 and approve the Third Miracle of Seven
4 then propofed to the Congregation ^

which was the faid Cantalues giving in-
4
ftant Eafe to a Lay Brother of the fame

c

Order, called Carlo du Todi, who was
c

&quot;afflided with intolerable Pain in his
4 Knee : And whereas Two other Miracles

had been proposed to his Holinefs, in an
-* Ecclefiaftical AiTembly ,- held for that

1

Purpofe on Jan. 31. 1708* whereof the



*

firft, which was wrought on the Body
c
pf a Child called Leopoldo Fra?icifco d&

1
Toz&z, who was cured by thefaid Can-

c
tatice of a malignant Fever, and an In-

flamatipri in the Lungs ,
after he had

c
been given over by all his Phyficians ;

c
his Canonization was likewife decreed

*

by the faid General Chapter, which had
c been fummon d for the faid Purpqfe.

* ON the 4th of Augujl, 1710. being
* the Feftival of the glorious Patriarch St.
* Dominic

,
the Canonization of Phis V.

4 of bleffed Memory, and of the Order of
*
St. Dominic, was folemnly promulgated

*
at the inftant Requeft of the moft Reye-

* rend Father Antonio. Cloche , General of
*
the faid Order, containing in Subftance,
that of the Five Miracles wrought by

*
the faid Piusy which had been propofed

*
to the Holy Aflembly ,

the. 1 6th of
e

3%, 1705. the firft of thofe Mip-
*
cles , which was the Cure of a ,Girl,

c who had been 10 Years afflided with
f the Pally in one of her Knees, which
* was attended with a great Pain and Lame-
*
nefs : And the Fourth, which was the

c
faid Pica s delivering a Woman of a

c
Child, after it had lain feveral Dgys dead

4
in

-



m c
&quot;

in the Womb }
and thereby delivered

c

her from an inevitable Death
;
had been

maturely examined and approved in the

EcclefiafticalAffembly.
* THE 22d of May, 1712. was ap-

*

pointed for the Canonization of the
*

Saints above mentioned } it being the
c

Feftival of the higheft and greateft My-
4

fiery of the Church, the Holy and Un-
4
divided Trinity. Accordingly the Pope,

*

by a printed Order, figned by Signktf
c
Candida Cafena Canonico, his Holinefs s

* Mafter of the Ceremonies, fummoned a
*

Confiftory to be held on Wednesday the
*
aoth of April, wherein Cardinal Addd

*
in the Prefence of his Holinefs, having

*
tirft difcourfed on the Lives, Vertues, and

c
Miracles of the Perfons above mentioned,

4

gathered the Votes of the Aflembly,
: who unanimoufly agreed totheQueftion
*

propofed for their Canonization.
4 ON Saturday the 2gd of the faid

Month of April, the faid Affembly was
*
held in the Royal Hall of the Palace of

* the Vatican, whither his Holinefs was
*

carried, having a Red Cap on his Head,
* and a Golden Mitre, being accompanied
c

by 22 Cardinals all in dark colour d,
6
or Purple Caps. As foon as his Holi-

4
nefe



f
nefs had afcended the Throne, and re-

ceiv d the ufual Reverence from the Au-

gaft Aflembly, Signior Marcellino Lorro^
Conful of the Aflembly, fet forth the

Virtuous Life and Miracles of Pope Pius

the Fifth, at the fame Time defiring his

Canonization
j

as did Signior Philippo

Sacripante defire that ofAndrew AveUino.

This was done on their Knees, and

Signior Cbrijlophero Batelli, Secretary of

the Foreign Priefts, did in the Pope s

Name make the following moft Excel-

lent Anfwer, which for its great Senfe

and Eloquence, deferves to be recorded,
and transmitted to late Pofterity.
c THE Defires of thofe who have rq-

quefted the Canonization of the late

Pope Pius the Fifth, and Andrew AveUino^

have been highly acceptable to our moft

Auguft Pontiff, who hath gracioufly ac-

cepted the Prayers of thofe Orders to
* which they heretofore belonged, as well

as of fuch Pious Princes as have joined
thek good Offices in the fame Behalf!

* And
certainly,

if ever Europe flood in
f
-

need --of the Protection of the Princes in-
*

habitifig the Heavenly Jernfalem ?
it

* doth more -efoedally do it at this Time,
* when the feveral Nations of it are ir

Hofti-



4

Hoftility
with each other, to the Effu-

*
(ion of fo much Blood, and the Defola-;

4
tion of fo many Countries and King-

:

doms. May thofe departed Souls, who,
c

;
are now fixed in a State of immutable,

c

Happinefs in the Church Triumphant ,.
4
caft an Eye of Compaflion on that

&quot;part
* of it that is Militant here below, and
*
Intercede with the God of Mercy in

4
our behalf, that it may pleafe him of

*
his Goodnefs to break the Bow, deftroy:

c
the Arms, and burn the Shields of the

c

Mighty ^
that fo the whole State of

Chrijlendom may be reftored to a fettled
c
State of Peace and Tranquillity. And

c
fince thefe Holy Men were fo acceptable

4
to God in their Generation, we have

c

jijft
Grounds to hope, that through their

c

powerful Interceffion, he will be perT
*
fuaded to avert his Judgments, and be

*

gracioufly
reconciled to Us his afflided

L
Servants. But fince according to the

c
Ancient and Laudable Conftitutions of

4
the Holy See, no Affairs of fo Weighty

* and Important a Nature, were ever un-
4
dertaken before a Blefling was implprecj

*
from him, w

Tho Reigneth and Governeth
*
in Eternity, with his Saints in Heaven

j

.* his, Holinefs, thq Pope, admonifhes every
One



C Hi
One from the bottom of his Heart, to

*

give himfelf up to Prayers, Falling,
4

Alms, and other Afts of Devotion, in
c
order to obtain the Divine Afiiftance on

*
this Occafion

;
and his Holinefs, will in

*
a deliberate Manner, demand the Opini-

*
ons of his Reverend Brethren, the Car-

*
dinals of the Roman Church

:,
as alfo of

c
the feveral Patriarchs, Arch-Bifhops and

c

Bifhops,Inhabiting this City ,
to the End

*
no Requifites may be wanting to fo Great

c
and Solemn an Undertaking.

c N o T only their Eminencies the Car-
c
dinals appear d in this AfTembly, but the

Protonotarh of the Bifhops, the Pope s
*

Confuls, the Ecclefiafticks of the Apo-
*
ftolick Chamber called Votari

^
the Sig-

*
natnra^ and Abbreviatori^ with all the

*
Confuls of the Confiftory, together with

c
the Secretary of the fame

^
the Promo-

c
tore de la Fide, and all other Officers,

1
ufed to be called hereunto, were Sum-

c moned to appear in their Choir Caps ,
c
as were likewife Seigneur Scotti, Gover-

c nor and Underchamberlain of Rome
;

the Princes of the Throne, the Guardi-
*
ans of the City, the AmbafTadors of the

1 above mentioned Cities, and&quot; the Matter
** of the Sacred Pahce. A N D



, ..
e A N D whereas the Pope himfelf, was

*
not wanting in his great Zeal to implore

4
the Divine Affiftance, fo did he not omit

c
to admonifli his Flock thereto

^
nor ac-

4

cording to the Ancient Praftice and Cu-
*
ftoms of the Church on the like Occa-

c

fions, to have recourfe to publick Pray-
4

ers, Proceffions, and Supplications ; and
*
to the End the Concourfe of the Faith-

*
ful might be more General, and Nume-

4

rons, his Holinefs promulgated a Pardon
*
or Indulgence of Thirty Years, to all

4
fuch of both Sexes as appeared on the

*
Faft of St. Mark in the Morning, and

4

Join d in the Proceflion, beginning at

the Church Dedicated to that Saint, and
4

ending at the Vatican, or vifited one or
4
the other of the faid Churches, there to

4

pray his Divine Majefty to aflift his
4
Holinefs with his Enlightning Spirit on

4
fo Solemn an Occafion, and incline the

4
Hearts of all Chriftian Princes to a Firm,

4 and Lading Peace
:&amp;gt;

and grant his Holi-
4

nets thofe Divine Gifts and Graces, as
4
are neceffary to the well Governing of

4
the Catholick Church.

4 ON the 28^ of April, a Second Con-
4

fiftory was Summoned and Held in the-

3 fame
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c
fame Manner as the former, to which his

c
Holinefs went accompanied by 21 Car-

c
dinals

} and in which, Vincentio Amaton,
e
Coniiftorial Conful, requefted the Cano-

c
nization of Felice de Cantalice

}
as did

1
likewife the Conful, Jacob Sardinir that

c of Catharine de Bologna^ whereupon th
* above named Seignior Batelli, the Pope s
c

Secretary, Anfwer d as followeth.

His Holinefs, our Lord the Pope,
e hath with a Gracious and Joyful Heart,
c
receiv d your moft humble Requefl,made
in behalf of Felice de Cantalice, and Ca-

* tharine de Bologna :,
for as their exem-

c

plary Lives, extraordinary Merits, and
e

convincing Miracles, clearly fhew what
c

. Honours they are to exped in Heaven,
c whofe Glory is thus Manifefted on Earth

,
c
his Holinels further conceiveth, that the

c
Publication of this Heavenly Denization,

c
will not only redound to the Honour and

c

Dignity of the Church, but alfo to the
c
Edification of all faithful Chriftians,who

*
will be hereby incited to imitate their ex-

c
cellent Virtues, and be encouraged by

c
their Example, to fight under the Bant

c
ner of Chrift with equal Strength anq

c
Fervour of Faith, till by the Divine Af-

c

[lilance, they are brought to enjoy a

c
Glorious



c Glorious Immortality in a bleffed Society
c with fhofe Saints

,
which ought to be

c
the principal Aim and Defire of all Cllri-

4
ftiain People. And fined ,the Conftituti-

*
ons cvf the Church require, that nothing

I of this Nature fhall be undertaken, with-
c
out a due Invocation firft made to God

*
for the Affiftance of his Divine Spirit ;

c
his Holinefs direfts you ferioufly to ap-

4

ply to him With Fafting and Prayef, and
*
other publick Afts of Devotion

,
which

c

ought in the itioft Religious manner to be
c

p^rform d by you all upon this Occafion
,

4
that the Prefence of the moft High may

*

manifestly ffiine forth in fuch your pub-
Mick Ada of Faith and^Devotion, to the
*
Confufion of Human Underftahding, the

r
blind Guide of Sehiftnatick^

3on .s:pw orfv/ ^insjrr^ i :ujrn jrinv/ non

A s to the other Duties requir d upon
II

the Occafion
,
*trs expefted you Will con-

~r
1trlt

. Jraur Reverend Brethren, the Cardi-

.

e
rials of the Holy Roman Church, her

..* ^ttiarchs, and the Archbiftiops and Bi-
c

(hops refiding in this
C^ity,

in the Aflem-
6
biles to be calletl for that Purpofe ^

that

^^ry thih^

;

rriay
be done with the great-

f *ift Solemnity I and to the Edification of

Publick.

C THE



C THE Affembly being in this manner
c
diifolv d, his Holiriefs declared a Plenary

4

Absolution and Indulgence to all fuch
4
Faithful Chriftians of both Sexes

,
as

.

4
ihould Faft on Weduefday ^ Friday , and

4

Saturday ,
viz,, the 4th, 6th, and 7th of

4

May ,
and Confefs

, and Receive the Sa-
4 crament in the fame Week , and V.ifit

-
4

(Once at lead) One- of the Churches
4 above-mention d

,
and aflift: in the Pro-

4
ceflion of the Hoftia ,

to intreat his Di-
4
vine Majefty, to infpire His Holinefs with

.

4
his Holy Spirit ,

and aflift him with his
4

Heavenly Aid, in the Great Affair before
4 him. Q j ^, ij ^Q ^\4 AT the fame time, he authorized the
^

Fathers ConfeiTors to make a Commuta-
4
tion with their Penitents, who were not

4
in a Condition to perform the Good

4 Works prefcrib d :,
viz. fuch as .are in

c

Captivity ,
or under any bodily Infirmi-

4
ties. For this Purpofe , the Hoftia was

4

expos d in the Church of St. John of
4 Lateran

y
from the Firft of May ^ till

c

Tuefday at the Hour of: the Conventual
4 Mafs

-.,

and in the Church of St. Ttter^
4 from the fame Hour on Tuefday the 3d,
c

till Thurfdvy the $th j
and in the Church

&amp;lt;of
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of St. Mary Maggiore ,

from Tb
*

till the Hour of the faid Mafs on Sa-
&amp;lt;

turday.

c A N D that his Holinefs might give an
*

Example of Pure Devotion to all his Lo-
4

ving Subjects ,
he refolv d to be carry d

c on the Firft of May, the Day before the
4

Abfolution, from the Vatican
,

to Vifit
4
the Church of the Lateran : And fince

c
it was highly reafonable , that the moft

c Reverend Head of the Church fhould be
*
attended thither by the Chief Members
of it, the following Order was publiih d,

c
as a due Notice to all their Eminencies

*
the Cardinals.

**%} rQ :: 6nfH^5 . ; ^ ?/V -

iti?-

/^ A
7

Sunday next
, being the

Firft of^
May, at the ictb Hour, his Holi

nefs propofeth to go from the Vatican to

Viflt the Lateran Church
,

there to im-

~&flore ôe Divine Benediction on the in

tended Canonization of the Bleffed Pi

us V. Andrew Avellino, Felice de &quot;Can-

talice, and Catherine of Bologna. Of
\LQ

this the Cardinals that intend to be there

are required to take Notice
:, efpecidlly

fitch as are defirons to partake of the

C 2 Abfo-



wn^ which is then to be granted,
fire to repair thither in their little

, Cardinal-Clocks, and Red Caps 5
and on

the. Three appointed Faft-J)ays, to.be
r clo#th*d in fnrjne ,

as well within
, a^

titikottt their Hovfts.
&quot;

sib 93oi3J vuQ Bff1
v,s&amp;gt;fv

;

^o ftul ^irr m *

Ijr ;ii thfe -kftbwn Pi*aftice of the Church

of .Rtfwr, to Tend into all Parti of the

HabitaWe WoMd, Perfons whom they call

Miflionarie^, to propagate He? Opinions
and Doftrines. Over fuch Mifliomries

prefide proper Principals,
: to Whom

they
are accoontabk. By this mea:ns his Holi-

nefs is Mafter of the Seoret of Foreign
Princes and Potentates : And I have re-

ceiy d by a very Great Hand,, out of a

Learned Nobleman s Library, Minutet of

the Cardinal Gitahkri , who, you muft

frave heard, has been for feme Time (by
the Appointment of the Vretmder) Guar-

&quot;dian and Proteftor of ;thb
-

Britifv Ka-

IT is
,

it Teems ,
the Artcient Ufage,

that
juffi

before the Great A6rs of Cano

nization, the Provincials Principals (or
whatever the Examritants of Miflionaries

are calfd) Should make- an Oration rn Ca
mera



I
-- J

Qbfcura, that is to fay, in the Secret

Chamber
,

or Cabinet -

5 letting forth,, the

Progrefs ,
which the Diligence and Care

of his Ijnder-Qificers have made, in the

Propagation of the Fiithu
*\

I HAVE by me many Pieces, which

regard all the feveral Nations and Coun
tries of Europe ,

but having determined to

pafs my Life within the Brltijh Domini

ons, as long as they are whoifome for Ho-
neft Men , I have been Curious only in

Secrets which concern d the Place of mv
\ t i

r

own Abode.

Hto Q pdtoS * 7

{u] ar .OK v,a H T
IN the Evening before the above-rrjen-

tion d Advancement of Saints, every Man
having his Choir Cap in his Pocket ,

at a

Cabinet Council of Cardinals
, his Hoji-

nefs prefent :,
the Cardinal Gitahieri ha

ving blefs d himfelf Three times
, and

been Once blefs d jby
the Pope , gave the

following Account of the Britifb* Nation,
and the Hopes he had conceiv d of their

Converfion, or rather Return to the Holyft
&quot;

&quot; ;3f

See.

\ $& ^ d 3O ^rC 3 Mayy



n? ni si ill 01.si j-dj &&quot;WjV\O ^ ^wt J

ft pieafe your Holinefs,

AS
I have the Honour to be appoint

ed by the Holy Ecclefiaftical Chair,
which you fill with Infallible

Sanftity,
and have fuch your Ecclefiaftical Authori

ty underwritten by my Matter
,
who

holds the fame from your Holinefs
^ Per

mit me, according to my Duty ,
to repre-

fent to your Holinefs the State of Affairs

in Great-Britain.

THEY are, as my
* Brother Qttobo-

nt has obferv d, extremely divided in their

Affeftions and Interefts
-,
and give way to

the Church of Rome, not out of any Zeal

which they have for Her
, but the inte-

ftine Jars and DiiTentions under which

they labour , divert their Minds from

their Danger in general ,
and allow them

to fear nothing, but from each other, I

take upon me to fay, that, tho
5

1 cannot

affirm I have introduced the Roman-CathQ-

* Ottoboni had jpoken juft before c&amp;lt;mternlti the Eng-
lilh.

tok



... .
.

lick Truth
,

lliave gone fome Length* in
:

Working up an* Implicit Regard to the

Word CHURCH, without affixing any
certain Idea to it

,
and Purfuing it with

the utmoft Heat and Rage ,
without Exa

mining into the Truth or Merit of the

Caufe before them.

To put this Matter in a proper and

intelligible Light, wemuft look back upon
the prevailing Humour amongft the En-

gliftr
for many Years paft, upon the happy

Reftoration of Charles II. to thofe his Do
minions. The juft Abhorrence which all

good and fober Men of Rank and Condi

tion had for the Seftarics and EnthuiiaftsT
who had caufed the Rebellion, tranfported
the

younger and more lively, part of their

Families and Dependancies, to a fort of

Vanity of diftinguiffiing themfelves from

fuch unaccountable Zealots, by a quite

contrary Extreme. Thus becaufe the

Round-head, or furhan, would pray .in

Publick, fpeak of God and a new Light
on ordinary Occafions; in oppofition to

him, the Cavalier thought himfelf obliged
to Swear as loud as he Canted

:,
and to be

as Loofe and Prophane, as the other was
Precife and Superftitious.
erbuofi . , . . . :Thol sn I ;

C 4 THE
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T H libertineHumour #fld Example of

the Court, gave fueh ElKouragemest fa this

natural Bent of the gayer Gej}try,uhat
the rnofi .Lewd and Abap4on d of both

Sexes, provided they heartily hated 3

freflytprian, were ffteepned PnpfefFors and
ratrons of Loyalty and Religion : They
who dr&pk d^epeft, tajkt loudeft^ ha4 leaft

Charity, and tpoft Fury, wm the Men in

Fafliioii. Frpni this madifh Contempt of

Hypoerifie and Fanaticifiti ,
it csioje to

pafs, that the Drunl^rds apd Debauchees,

being very innocent f tbe other Jrnputa-,

tions, brought the Mention of the Church
into their Ripts ^

and by the fame prevail*

ing force of Cuftom, into their very Paf.

fions and Sentiments, The Roundhead

grew iji the fame manner extreaiflly appre*
henfive of what they calkd the Whore of

Batylon, the Scarlet Whore ,
and the like

bugbear Names, with which (forgive the

Mention) their Seftaries fcare their fenfe*

lefs Followers from the holy See.

io no

FROM thefe two forts ofPeople, t

^^Aand^^fe^, ar^ d^ftended the

ties which are now call 4 the i^fjgf and the

The Former, have their Mouths

always



J

full with the Word, Liberty^

in conftot Apprehenfioq for their Ci

vil Rights, without fo frequent Ztteittion

of thdr Religious, as is agreeable to good

Policy. The Latter, recommend them-

felves, by appearance of lefs interefted

Spirits, and &em to place their Happinefs
fld Glory,in the Greatnefs of their Prince,

joining to it m inferrable Regard to the

Church? ,-rsh i

T H E s E Parties are at endleft and irra^

concihbk Variance : The Tory accufe

the Whig of a Defign to fubvert the Mo
narchy of ENGLAND, the

Whig tells

the T0?y ?
his utmoft Endeavour is to Intro-

duce abfolute and defpotick Power in the

Sovereign, and deftroy
the Liberty of the

Subjeft. Certain it is, th^t neither of theft

Men aim
dlre&ly

at the Ills of which
they

accufe each other, that is, they do not

defign the Abufe ofthofe Sentiments which

they profefs
-

7
for the Whig does not aim

it Repubticamfni, nor the Tory at
Slavery ^

but it fes been ever obferved, that from

Averfion to each other, each ftuns the op-

pofite Charafter, till he is reduced to an

Abfurdky in the profecution of his own

Principles.

.\n^\5\(jH iV^na^st ^^Vl I

/5 A H D



I WOULD willingly , moft Holy
Father, be very clear in this Point

,
I fay

therefore , the Whig pufhes for Liberty,
till he {tumbles upon Common-Wealth

Principles
-

5
t other for Monarchy, till he

has almoft courted Arbitrary Power. Nei

ther, that they affed the Abufe of their

own Principles j
but from their Hatred to

each other, they hurry to their undoing
their own Way, but grow Friends again
when they have carried it to fuch a De

gree, as that they muft be reconciled , or

perifh in good earned.

THE Clark of the Holy Slipper canrfe

in here, and admonilhed his Holinefs,
that *

Signior Sacripante ,
and Signior

Marefcotti , defired he might not fit

long , but confider that he was to go

through great Fatigues in the Inaugura
tion of the new Saints

,
the Affembly there

upon, pulled out their Red Caps, and ha

ving put them on with both Hands, the

Clark of the Obfcura Camera, pronounced
the Church difmiffed

j
and his Holinefs

having given the Company an Indulgence
tor pafs the following Night their own

way, the Council broke up. ^fobr^ j*

* His tfolimfss Phyfcutns.

CHAP.
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C H A P. II.

e *Tf
&quot;* H E enfuing Thurfday being Af-

1 cenfion Day, his Holinefs re-
*

paired, with his ufual Retinue, to St.
*

John de Lateran^ where when he had
4

perform d his Devotions, he publickly
4

pronounced his Blefling from his Throne
*
to the People. From thence he went

*
to vifit the Church of St. Mary- Maggi-

*
ore, where the Hojiia was expos d, his

4
Holinefs being accompanied thither in

4
his Coach, by the Cardinals Acciajoli

c and Spada, and followed by the whole
c

Spiritual Affembly. They were re-

ceiv dat St. John dt Lateran by Car-
^ dinal Ottoboni

, Arch-prieft of that
* Church

, and. as that Day happened to

be the Anniverfary of Pope Pitts V. his
1
Holinefs order d himfelf to be carried to

Vthe Grave of the faid Pius, as well to
*

teftify the Honour he had for his Me-
*

mory, as to invoke his Affiftance on fo
f

extraordinary an Occafiori, when, he was
*
preparing to add him to the Number of

4
the
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* the Saints, -and thereby augment his
4
Praife and Glory here upon Earth.

H ^Tl
-;

c An innumerable Concourfe of People
* had affembled iri that Church, in order
* to partake of the Spiritual Treafure.
* Great Numbers of the Religious of all

* Orders were to be feen, to the greateft
* Edification of the Faithful

-,
but thofe

4 of St. Dominie made the fineft Figure :

4 Thofe Fathers had vifited the three
? Churches for feveral Days together in a
*
folemn Procefllon, in which they were

*
accompanied by the moft Reverend Fa-

* ther Franeifco Antonino Cloche^ to the
*
great Edification of the People*

-SI
* ON the 6th of the fame Month, the

*
flrft Committee ofthe Confiftory was held

c in the Ducal Hall of the Vatican, at

^ which his Holinefs appeared in a plain
&amp;lt;

Habit, and a Crimfon Atlas Choir Gip?

? and the Cardinals hereafter mentioned in

f Purple Caps of Camolet, who together
^ with the moft Reverend the Patriarch,
*

unaniftioufly gave their Votes feviatim in
*

Writing^ and fubfcribed \^ith ; their

Names



c Names to the Canonization of Pius V*
4
late Pope , into the Hands of Signior

*
Colicola ,

inftead of Signior Inghirami^
c

Secretary of the Holy Rituals
:,

and then
e

{landing up and uncovering themfelves,
4 declared the fame Ore Temts

^
which

*
done, they fat down and cover d, while

* the Reverend the Archbifliops and Bi-
4

{hops declar d theirs in like Manner,
4

every one making a Speech upon the Oc-
c

cafion, and bowing before and after it
,

and when this Ceremony was over, they
*
rofe jap all together, and ftood in their

*
Places : While his Holinefs declared his,

4
with a fuitable Harangue, to whom the

1 whole Aflembly with the greateft Reve-
* rence attended.

.

VT H JE Cardinals, Archbifliops, and Bi-

{hops, that gave their Votes, were as

followeth.

c

Acciajoli, Spada, Marefcotti,
**
Panciatichi, w Adda^ Del Vernie^ F.er-

*

rari^ Sacripanti, Spinola, faolitcci^ A-
c

(lalll , Corfoni^ Gualtieri
, Parracciani^

^Tremouille , Fabroni, Pamfilio^ Qttobo-

nL
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( _
I nij Eiccbi, Barbermi, Ahieri, Colonna,*

Griwaldi^ and Albani. But the Cardi

nals Carpegna, tSegroni^ Aqiiavi va, and
1 Vallemani^ not being there

,
fent their

t Tr 9
Votes.

THE moft Reverend A/Teffors pre-
4

fent,

f ?!.* Lrtdovico Pico, Patriarch of Conftan-
c

tinople 3
Gio. Patri&io, Archbifhop of

c
Seleucia

, P/^////? Anaflatio, Archbifhop
di Sorrento

,
Ferdinand Nuz,z&amp;gt;i

y
Archbi-

*

fhop of Nicc/i
j
P^^r Marcellino Corra-

c
^/z;w, Archbifliop d^Atena

^
Nicolas Car-

c

raciolo, Archbifliop of Capua ;
Domini-

* cus de Zaiths Archbifliop of Theodojia,
*
Vicegerent ,

Alexander Bonaventitra
,

c

Archbifhop of Nan&ian&en, Almoner ^
C Sinibaldo Doria, Archbifhop of Patraffo j
*
Gio. Francifcus Nicolai

, Archbifhop
* of Cartagena -^

Antonius Fonfeca, Bifhop
&amp;lt;

QTivoli\ Philip Michel Elli, Bifhop di
c Sdgrw :&amp;gt;

Vincent de gl. Atti^ Bifhop J Or-

vieto
^ Sebafiian Pompilio Eoiwventura^

c

Bifliop of Montefiafccne e Cornetto ^

-^^awberlG Ledrou^ Bifliop of Porfirio Sa-

cri-



3 3
*

mjla ;
Charles Maigrot, Bifhop. of Co-

4 none
}

Fabri&io
tignatetti , Bifhop of

4 Lecce
;
Lorenzo Gkirardi, Bifhop ofRe-

*.conati\ Bernardo Maria Conti, Bifhop
4 of Terracina : Lewis Anfelmus Giialtieri^
4

Bifhop of Neroli
j Profpero Marefofchi^

4

Bifhop of Cerene.

4 THE tnoft Reverend Affeffors ab-
4

fent,

S Sennoch, Patriarch
*

flarttinople Armeno^ Onofrio Conftantino,
4

Archbifhop of Greece
,

Glo de Lerma
y

4

Archbifhop of Manfredonia , Giofeppe
4

Crifpini, Bifhop of Amelia
^

Alexander&quot;

4

Organi^ Bifhop of St. Severin
^
Vincent

4
Vecchiaretti

y Bifhop of Sntri and Nepi,
c Fabni* Manciforte^ Bifhop of Gubbio

;
4 Gio Battifta Bajfi, Bifhop of Anagni

-

4 Marc Antonius Cernevlx
y Bifhop of Mi-

4

nervino^ ViBorius FA\IX Cancel, Bifhop
4 of Fondi

-,
QElavius Spader, Bifhop of

$*4ffifi i Onofrio Elifeo, Bifhop of Eagna-
4 rea

:, Francifcus Saverio Guicciardi, Bi-
4

fhop of ^Ntfrwi
^
Bernardino Recchi, Bi-

4

fhop of Aquapendtnte ^ 5^r^/o P^/^, Bi-
4

fhop of Famagofta *,
Nicolas Maria Te-

4

^/6H, Bifhop of Lippari ^
Antonio Vai-

*t,
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*

ta, Bifhop of Paren&o , George Catta-
4
nee, Bifhop of Vigevano -&amp;gt; Jofeph Guer-

*

iv*, Bifhop of Alatri
j &&& d? Carolis

y
c

Bifhop of Aquino j
Matthew Gagliani,

c

Bifhop of S0r/ar
^ Gioccbino Stefono,

c

Bifhop of Armeno Catolico
, Anaftafio Sa-

far^ Bifhop of Herdin
, Gregorio Gefuey

*

Bifhop of Jerufalem j Anaftafio, Bilhop
c
of Cefarea in Paleftina ^ Bajilius Ifach,

4

Archbifhop of Ninive -

5 George Benjami-
c

wi, Bifhop of JS^w
, Gregory^ Archbi-

c

(hop of Edeffa-, Timotto Carnuch, Arch-
c

bifliop of Mardki.

c ON this Occafion were likewife pre-

fent, the Apoftolical Protonotaries, of

whom Siguior Swwino was appointed to
* make an Inftryment of the Canonization;
* and Signior Nicola Jaccovacci Procura-
*
tor ftfcali of the Pontifical Chamber,

* and Signior prioliy and Anfaldi, antient
*
AfTefTprs in the Pontifical Court, were

c
fe^it to

require
it of him : With thefe

4 went Signior Lamberti Promoter of the
*
Faith, and the Secretary of the Aflem-

4

bly of Church-Rites, all covered with
.

* the Caps they ufually wear at the Pon-
-
f
tifical WoHhip.
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e ON the 9th of the fame Month, and

1
in the fame Place, was held the Second

..* Committee ^
wherein the Canonization

* of Andrew AveUtno was unanimouily con-
*
fented to

j
and the Votes of his Holinefs,

the Cardinals, the Archbifhops, Biihops,
c and the reft

,
collefted and given in the

c
ftme manner, as for that of Pius V. And

*
his Holinefs made a moft Pathetick and

c

Elegant Speech on this Occafion -

5
as he

* had likewife done before in the former

_&amp;lt; Atfembly.
/VON the nth was held the Third

. [Cpffin^ittee :&amp;gt;

which likewife unanimoufly
-

agreed to the Canonization of Felice de
c
Cantatice

:&amp;gt;

the Votes of the Perfons pre-
*
fent being deliver d as before ^

to which
c was added that of Cardinal *

Imperiali 9
c who was juft return d to Rome.

4 BEFORE his Holinefs thought fit to
* fummon the Fourth Affembly, according
c
to. bis ufual Vigilance, and incomparable

4

Wifdpm, well weighing the Confequence
*

&amp;lt;of what he was about
;
he took the -Op-

c

portunity of the approaching Feftival of

^ orDefcentof the Holy Ghoft,
Governor ^d Protedor of the Vifi-

rr .

.*
Tlie Cuftom in Proteftant Countries of^tmg to Things

whereat Perfons were not frefent , taken from Rome,

ci
* D ble



t
ble

!

ttead of our Holy
j

Roman Church,

|
and on that Occafion oj/en d another Spi-*

ritul Treafure to the Faithful, in the fol-
f J

lowing Words.
4 W H E PV E A s his Holinefs, has with

c
the utmoft Concern, taken into his Con-

4

fideration, the innumerable Calamities in
1 which Chriftendow has been a long time
4
Involved

:,
and that there are fome whofe

* avowed Defigns, are to leifen the Autho-
4

rity of the Holy Roman Church, and

Defile the Purity of the Catholick Reli-
4

gion, which fuffers much through the
4 Wars carry d on among Chriftian Prin-
4

ces
,
and whereas furthermore, he cannot

c
but obferve,how the Catholick Countries

4
are expofed to the Ravages of Hereticks,

4 who omit no Opportunities! of fpoiling
c
the Lot of God s Inheritance

-,
as thefe

4
Considerations call for the Speedy and

4
Zealous Afiiftance of all the Faithful in

4
the Church Militant, fo his Holinefs is

4

endeavouring to obtain the Proteftion
4
and Afliftance of powerful and effeftual

4

InterceflTors., in the Church Triumphant,
4

by the moft Holy Canonization of Pius
4
the Fifth , Andrew Avettino, Felice de

4

Cantalice, and Catharine de Bologna*
4 H i s -Holinefs therefore, in Veneration

to



c
c
to the approaching Solemnity, refolves

*
on the ad of Pentecoft in the Morning,to

4
walk in folemn Proceflion, accompanied

c
as ufually,from St. Peter s Church in the

c

Vaiican, to that of the Holy Ghoft, or
*
di

Spirit
o infapia. For which Reafon, he

4

gives a plenary Indulgence and Abfolu*
c

tion, to all the Faithful of both * Sexes
*
that fhall join in the fame Proceflion,

c

having firft been at Confeflion, or fliall
*
vifit either of the two Churches the fame

c

Day, or \hzTuefday and Wednesday fol-
c

lowing i on which days the Hoft will be

&amp;gt;xppfed, and the Affiftance of the Holy
*
Ghoft implored for the better Perform*

*
ance of the great Work in hand, and for

other/Affairs of the.- Church. To this
4 was added a Diftribution of Alms, and
c
the fame Indulgence to the Nuns f and

c

Fryars, and to fuch as are in Captivity
1
or Prifon.

/THE 1 8th of May^ having been ap-
4

pointed for the 4th and laft Committee,

* The Abfotution to both Sexes was frft given upon a Re-

monftrance i* the Tear 161 3. That except the Indulgence ran

to both Sexesy there could b?~m Sins committed^ut Theft and

Murder ,
which tould. not include People of Condition, and

confequently the Church could receive no Advantage*.

f It is faict their Grates are opened on that Occafan , and

that the Fryas kaw Keys to come
m&amp;gt;

and take the Confejfio*i

of Nmt. D * !*



4
in order to the Canonization of St. Grfi

4
tharlne of -Bologna : His Holinefs was
carried at Ten in the Morning, to the

4

Holy Sepulchre, or Cavern the Vatican^
c
there to implore with a greater -Fervency
bf Spirit, the Interceffion, andAffiftance

* of the bleffed St. Peter, the great Prede-
c
ceffbr of his Holy Office, and firft Vicar

c
of Chrift. When he had laid Mafs, and

perform d his Devotions there, he pro-
Ci

ceeded to the Wardrobe, Where being
*
clad in the ufual Robe, the Surplice and
r jr &amp;gt;

A
4
Pontifical Mitre, he went from thence to

1
the AfTembly, where the Votes were col-

4
lefted in the fame manner as before, for

4
the Canonization of Catharine de .0-

c

logna. It is obfervable, that Cardinal
c

Pignatelli
*

Arch-Bi(hop of Naples, did
*
not aflift in this Aflembly, tho his Emi-

e
nence was then in Rome

^
but the moft

c Reverend Signior Afcanio de Blatii, Bi-
c
fhop of Givita Caflellana, and Antonio St.

? Felice ofNardo appear d in k, as did like-
* wife Carlo MariaPia?iettifiittioip ofLari*
c

no, and Antonio Spinelli, Bifhop of Melfi.
c

I N this Confiftory ,
his Holinefs was

*

pleafed to make a long and elegant Speech ^
* and as foon as the Affembly was difmift,

5 he held a Privy Council, confifting ,of

*
Pignatelli a. reputed Proteftant.
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*
the Cardinals then Prefect, without di-

1
vefting himfelf of his Robes

,
and for the

*
better Commemoration of the Day, and

*
the Bufinefs of it, his Holinefs then re-

c
folved to promote 1 8 Perfons to the Car-

*

dinalate, Vi&. Giovanni Antonio Davia
y

c

Arch-Biihop of Rimini, a Eolognefe
-

5 Au-
*

guftino Cufani, Arch-Bilhop and Bilhop
*
of Pavia, a M&itefej Giulio Piazza,

*

Arch-Bilhop and Bilhop of Faenza, a
4
Native of Forli

^ Antonio Felice Zando*
* dan

, Arch-Bilhop of Damafcus, a Sinefe j
4 Armando de Rohan, Bilhop of Strasbur^,
c
a Frt?ich-M.an

*,
TfunodeCunha de Attay-

*

de, Bilhop of Terge, a Portuguefe ^ Wolf-
&amp;lt;

&an& Antonio, Count of Sckrottenbaeh,

Bilhop of Olmutfl Germany LuigiP^ioliy

an AlTeflbr in the Spiritual Court, a Ve
netian

,
Don Guifeppe Maria deTomaJi,

a Regular Dean, and Palermian ^
Giovanni

Battifta Tolomei, a Jefuit :,
and Francifco

Maria Cafmi a Capuchin, an Aretine
,
thefe

1 1 Perfons were then and there named

by his Holinefs, who referv d the 7
remainder, in Petto

,
and on Friday the

20th ,
as he was returning from the

Church Delia Scale Sante, he prefented
their Eminences Prioli, Tomafi, Tolomei,

and Citfani, who were then at Rome, with

D 3
* the
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the Cardinals Cap :, and as he, did the
c

Day following, with the Hat, in a, pub-
c

lick Confiftory. i^^

AT THE Clofe of the Evening, on the^
{^Friday the aoth, their Eminences

Prioli, Toma/i, Tolomei^ and Cufani, ha

ving now received the Cap, were admitted

to the Council in Camera Obfcurd. When
his Holinefs, the Prelates, Archbifhops,

Bifliops, and Cardinals were affembled,

and had taken their Places, the Clerk of

the Council march d up in a folemn Man
ner to Cardinal Gualtieri^ who flood at

the lower End of the Table, with his

Eyes and Mouth (hut, according to the

ulual Form, when any Perfon is to make

a Speech before his Holinefs and Cardi

nals, the faid Cardinals exceeding the

Number of 14. The Clerk went up, as

I was going to relate, and opened the Car

dinal s Right Eye, who was then fup-

fofed to behold his Holinefs, and to be

aftonifhed at his Refulgency ,
when the

Clerk returned in a folemn Manner to his

Holinefs s Chair, and begg d leave in the

Name of Cardinal GuMeri
,

that his

other Eye might be opened. It was grant

ed,



ed ;
and the Clerk fevered his Lids ac

cordingly.
GUALTIERI was now fuppofed to

fee the whole Company, and having made
the moft profound Obeifance to his Holi-

nefs ,
and made a Fraternal Salutation

with a kind Smile and Gefture of his

Hand to the Cardinals, he flood in the

Afition of a Perfon ready to fpeak, if per
mitted : When upon a Signal from his

Holinefs, the youngeft Cardinal , accord

ing to his Duty, went up to the Orator,
and feizing, according to the ufuaL Form,
with his Sight Hand on his Nofe, and

Left on his Chin, opened his Mouth.
GUALTIERI with a moft humble

and fubmiflive Gefture delivered himfelf

as follows*

Moft Holy Father,

T AM truly fenfiblethat whatever lean
* relate to your facred Ears, cannot be

Matter of Inftrudion to your Holinefs }

and that I ftand here not to inform you,
but to acquit my felf before you. The

injured Prince my Matter
,
who has your

Holinefs s Permimon to recover the Pof-

D 4 feflions



feffions of his Dominions, by the Extirpa
tion of Hereticks, who expelPd him an

Infant, has given me his -Orders to omit

no Occafion of reprefenting the State of
thofe his Apoftate Territories to your Ho-
linefs. When I had laft the Honour to

exprefs my felf before you, I gave you as

intelligible an Account as I could, of the

violent and outragious Parties in Great-

Britain -

5
and reprefented that the hopeful

Profpeft of reftoring your divine Authority

amongft them was given us from their A-
verfion tp each other, rather than the Incli

nations of either Party to us.But as the par
ticular Purfuits of each of them bears anAl

liance to the DiiFenters from each, in fome

particular Circumftances, they are follow

ed and Ihunned refpedively. All thofe

who in their Sentiments are for an Abfo-

lute, Indefeafible, Hereditary Succeffion to

the Crown, follow thofe who are called

Tories^ for inftance, the Body of Jaco-

bites, zn&Non-jitrors
-

3
and all Perfons difap-*

pointed ofAdvancement in Fame or Wealth

at the Revolution ,
or during the Reign of

their King WiUiam^ add themfelves to this

Body.
THOSE who wifh for a Change in the

Form of Government it felf, thofe who
are offended that they are only tolerated

in
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in the Exercife&amp;gt;of Religion, and not Part

ners in Civil Power
j

in a word, all fub-

ordinate Sectaries to the grand Herefies of

England ,
Scotland , and Ireland

, think

their Condition involved with that of the

Whigs.
THESE Parties are alfo called by the

Words High-Church and Low-Church. As
to the former, they carry all Things be

fore them by the skilful Application of

the Word Church in Matters never fo re

mote from Religion and Piety.
I F You were to fearch from time to

time into the Bottom of the Grievances of

their Church, we fhall find, that its utmoft

Oppreffion and Perfecution ever is, that

certain Lay and Ecclefiaftical Brothers,
who (till Drink moft heartily to its Pro-

fperity, are left to ply their Bottles in the

Country &amp;gt;

without being fent for to Court,
and made great Men.
THE Charafteriftick of a true Church

man is apparently brought to this one

Circumftance, to wifti their own Friends

only in Bufinefs, and to efteem a Difcoun-

tenance of them at Court to be a declar d
Averfion to the Profeflion and Difcipline
of the Eftablilhed Church. Let the con-

tr,ary Party pay never fo great a Deference

to
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to their Thirty Nine Articles, their Ru-

brick, their Canons, and their Homilies
^

let them frequent the Holy Sacraments,
and all the Offices of Publick Worfhip :

In fhort, let them regulate their Lives ac

cording to the ftrideft Rules of Piety and

Chriftianity , they are neverthejefs far

from being Orthodox
,
and their Religi

on is vain, unlefe they firmly and faith-

folly believe, that it is innpoflible for the

Church of God to fubfift in thofe Realms,
if fome very good Friend, or one they
think fuch, is not in the moil powerful
Office in Great-Britain. This is the eflen-

tial Article ,
the great Term of Commu

nion, that admits them into, or fhuts them
out of the Pale of their Church : If they
cannot receive, or if they fall from this

Faith, they are fpfo faBo excommunica

ted, and in a werd no better than Diflen*

ters, Republicans, and Fanaticks.

I F there be any of their own Clergy
who never writ one Word in Defence of
their Faith, or whofe Writings are for

gotten ,
who never Preached but when

they were obliged to it, nor vifited the

Sick if they could help it, and whofe
Lives are not fit to be defcribed

, thefe

you may depend upon it,are efteemed Pil

lars
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lars of the High-Church : On the contra

ry, if there be any who adorn their Sta

tions with a fuitable Converfation, and
whofe Studies and Labours for the Ad
vancement of true Religion are famous in

the Nation
:,
Thefe you will find are cer

tainly againft the Church : Even as the

prefent Archbiihop, and moft of the other

Bifhops are called Enemies to their Church
j

and as Archbifhop Tillotfon was before

them -

5 who, we muft allow among our

felves, was the Living Ornament of his

Profeffion, and whofe Works will always
be read with Admiration, as long as Learn

ing, Reafcn, or Piety ,
ihali remain in the

World.

May it fieaftyour Holinefs ^

I H A v E thus far let the Affembly,

(your Holinefs. knowing all things,) un-

derftand what I take to be the Difpofition
ofMen?

s Minds inmy Mafter s Dominions,
THUS far we have already prevailed:

That Nation is reduced and perplexed in

to the Miftake of Words for THINGS,
and PERSONS for Opinions.

May it fkafe your Holinefs ,

T H E jx E remains no more but to keep

pp thi^ Miftake ,
for which there is abun

dant
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dant Occafion ,

from their own Hatred

and Animofity to each other
,
which the

Aflembly will be convinced of, when i

fhall on the next Opportunity give a plain
and ample Relation of a Set of People

lately became Powerful amongft therri,

who like the Jefuits in our Church, find

their Advantage by cajoling and managing
of each Side, having at Heart their own
Intereft only ,

and who are called by
one of their own Poets, the New
verts.

CHAP. III.

c A T laft, arrived the Day fo long ex-

/~\ peeled and deiired
^

a Day hercaf-

ter to be obferved by all devout Catho-
c

licks, for, the Canonization of the four
c
Heroes of our Faith above mentioned*

Early in the Morning, before the Sun
* was up, great Crouds of People were
4

feea&amp;gt; preffing to the Vatican Church* as
*
well to be prefent at the Solemnity, ias- to

c

partake of the Abfolution decreed, as has
c
been before obferved by his Holinefs.

was then crouded, - not oidy with
c
the:
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*
tile Inhabitants of the neighbouring Ci-

i

ties, but with a great Effort of Strangers,
fc*w-Ho came from diftant Countries to be
*
Speftators of fo folemn and religious a

* Speftacle.
- c AT the Entrance of the Vatican

,
the

*

Frontifpiece was adorn d with a large
Piece of excellent Painting, reprefenting

\the Triumphs of the four new Saints,to-
c

r gether with the Arms of his Holinefs,

*;dnd of thofe that promoted the Canoni-
i:
2ati6ns, in the Order prefcribed by the

*
Confiftory of Church Rituals

, (viz.)
8 Ri&quot;tKe firft place, the Devices and Ori-
c

gine of t\iti)onnnuan Order, as Promo-
*
ters of

.
that of St. Pio, Pope. Secondly,

t* thofe of the; Theatines Regular, on the
&quot;

behalf of St. Andrew Avellmo, Prieft.

^^Fhirdly, of the Francifcan, for St. Felice,

^a-Lay Religious of that Order. And
*

Fourthly , thofe of the City of Eolognd^
&amp;lt;

for St, Catharine, which were plac d laft,
s:

inf tegard of the Sex of that Saint
j
and

^the like Order in every Degree, was alfo
* 6bferv d towards each of the Saints in the
*
fatican Church. The whole Arch of

X^he Hall, was beautified with Pieces of
*
itieftimable Value, being the Works of

*
th,e moft celebrated Mafters, Michael An-
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gelo, Bonarota^ and Raphael Urbino. The
c
Entrance into the Church, was coveted

c
with Red Damask border d with Gold

1
Lace ^ and underneath the Cornilhes on

*
each fide, were placed two large Tables*

e
the Ground Yellow and Gold, repre-

c

fenting the Arms of the four Orders to
c which the Saints did formerly belong ^
c and of the famous City of Bologna, by
*
that of St. Catharine s.

C ()N the fides of the Arches of each
*
Chapel, hung two large Sconces, in each

c
of which, were placed 16 Wax Tapers ^

c and in the middle of the Arches, hung
c
a large Piece, on which was delineated

4
in Colours of Gold, one of the Miracles

c of thofe Saints,with a Motto underneath,
c which explain d the Meaning of the De-
c
vice of thefe Piftures ,

there were 1 6 in
*

number, reprefenting fo many feveral
*
Miracles.

c T H E firft of thefe was at the Entrance
* on the Right Hand :,

in which St. Ca-

tharine was defcrib d, Healing a Sifter s
*

Leg ,
wounded by fome Iron Hooks in

c
the Garden. This was performed only
with the Sign of the Crofs

^
which did

*
it To effedualiy, that not fo much as a

2
4 Scar
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c

Scar remained to be feen. This Pidurc
* had the following Infcription.

i/i i^*s* j -*e!:.. .

The Virgin wounded in the GarJenfell j

The Saint applies the Crofs, andShe i* well.
k t^

:;

{;v?i^ i: \P?#}f ^-.^ ivJj^.rrv*

* T H E Second reprefented Felice de
* Cantalice

, quitting his Plough to go to
1 Mafs

&amp;gt;

whilft an Angel came and drove
4
the Oxen , during the Abfence of the

*
Saint. The Sum of this Miracle was

*

exprefs d in the following Motto.

See Felice on a fudden leave the Plough,
And fly at Holy Mafs to pay his Vow :

Meantime anAngel bafiningfrom theSkies,

TheAbfence of the Pious Saintfupplies*
-

c T H E Third , fhewing how Andrew
*
Avellino frequently figned himfelf with

* the Sign of the Crofs in his Infancy, had
*
this Infcription.

See how the Infant Saint

Recurs for Refuge to the Heavenly Sign.
For well he knew the Crofs a certain Chartn^

Te/kreen his Body from impending Harm.
&amp;lt; V

THE
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^lif. THE Fourth , reprefented Pitt* V.

prefenting Come Relicks of the Martyrs
4
to the Polifb Ambaffador. Thefe he ga-

4
ther d from among the Dtift in the Street,

,* which immediately thereupon, became

moiften d with Blood. This Device had
*
the Interpretation foliowing.

:

irf
-,

Whilft thegood Pope to Heaven direBs his

Lo^from the Ground the Holy Relicks rife.

APurpleStream the bhtflmigEavernent ftainf,

That iffuedfrom the dying Martyrs Veins.

&amp;lt;

&quot;o&quot;

1 &quot;
*

*

c In the 5th was beheld our Saviour
c

ihewing Catharine of Bologna two
c
Chairs in Heaven, and telling her that

the fined of them was prepared for her
,

: underneath were.thefe Verfes writ-

1 I v -riLni aiii rii-c ii. x .J\j ;::

Heaven the ptoits M&id be-

in a fared Vifion were revealed.

Her Saviour told her with a Grace Divine^

lejl
Sainti the Brightejl of thefe Seats is

\thins.

ON
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f;;Ct ,
c O N the Sixth , was reprefented St.

* Andrew Avellino in Danger of being kil-

c
led by Ruffians, but freed by the Inter-

c

pofition of fome Holy Virgins, who by
* the Brightnefs of their Countenance
c

frightned the AfiTafTms from their intend-
c ed Murder. This Piece had the follow-
*

ing Infcription :

Behold this Servant of the Lord purfud
By afellCrewjhatfought hit innocent Blood.

A Virgin Band their bloody Purpofe ftayy

And drive the bold AffaJJins far away.

&quot; Ttt Seventh reprefented the faid
c
St. Andrew reftoring by, his Prayers a

4 dead Child to Life ^and underneath, thefe
c
Lines weife

1

added v
&amp;gt;r

U

Snatch?ty linilinely Fate ah Infant dfdy

And left his farents weeping by his Side.

The Saint in Prayer invokes theLivingLord\

Andftrait to Ltfe the Infant is
rejlor

d.

c A L L thefe were placed on the Right
c Hand. The firft on the Left defcribed
c our Saviour animating St. Catherine
c with his Prefence

, whilft llhe and aft
c

Angel fung thefe Words, In Thee his

E Glory



*

Glory (hall be feen. This Pidure had
*
the following Interpretation :

Eleft in the Enjoyment of her Lord Divine y

Behold the Saint in Praife with Angels join:
In thee the Glories of the GodheadJhine !

4
I N the Second,St. Felice was defcribed

*
at Prayers, whilft the bleffed Virgin the

4 Mother of God lays her little Son Jefus
*
in his Arms. Underneath it were thefe

4

Words/.

See in thofe Arms Us Infant-Saviour placed,
Which F^lix to adore his Mother raised.

4 O N the Third , St. Andrew was re-
c

prefented going with his Companions to
4 Church in a. dark tempeftuous Night,
c
whilft the Brightnefs of his Countenance

4
ferved to guide them

:,
and both they,

4 and the Saint, march d through the Rain

without being in the leaft wetted by it.

4 This Piece had the following Infcripti-
4
on:

Lo, here the hapfy Fruits of fervent

Which neither Storms^ norlbarknefs can af-

Tbi
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The Saint s bright Beams fupplies the [blar

IRajs,
Andflowing Clouds at his Appearance ceafe.

THE Fourth defcribed Phts V. difpof-
c

fefling a Woman of an unclean Spirit,
* with the Sign of the Crofs

;
and had

*
thefe Lines underwritten :

ThefacredSign the Saint with Faith
applies,

And Satan trembling quits his Hold, and

[flies.

I N the Fifth was reprefented St.
*

lice, infiitutmg with St. Charles
, and

*
St. Philip Neri, the Confiftory of Obla-

,tion, and thus explain d,

Filfd with the Holy GhojlBeholdthe Saints^

Join with like Heirs of Heaven t* fupply

[our Wants.

The Holy Three their ardent Cares bejlow?
To

iriftitute a Heavn with us below.

c T H E Sixth bore the Image of Pius V.
c
in the Flames

,
and untouch d by them,

*
with thefe Lines :

E a Tb*



The Image of the Saint the Flames revere
,

What I)ears his Name, isfacred every where:

^;^; .,.,,.r ^ :-V
c O N the Seventh was defcrib d the Vi-

Vftory obtain d by the Chriftian Army
over that of the Turks

:,
as foretold by

c
St. Phts, with this Infcription,

ChriJTs Vicar here on Earth
, infpir

J
9 fore-
foetts-

The Triu?nphs of his Name o er Infidels.

c O v E R the Two Doors on each Side

were likewife Pictures furnifti d with Mi
racles. The firft, entring on the Right

Hand,had the &quot;Reprefentation of the Vir^

gin Mary, appearing on Chriflmas EYG
c
to St. Catherine^ and laying the Child

Jefus in herArms
,
under which were the

c

following Lines :

While Catherine humbly waits the approach*

[ing Morn^
On which her bleffed Saviour Chrijl was

Behold his Mother all her Wifaes Crown,
And in her longing Arm,$ refiofe

her Son.

OVEFv
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c O v E & the Second on the Left was
*
reprefented St. Felice reftoring to Life a

&amp;lt;

Child over-hid by his Mother
,
and un-

* derneath the Words following :

With vital Breath^ fee here, the Saint fup-

[ffos
The hafclefs Babe, and dries his Mothers

\Eyes.

c A M o N G the reft of the Paintings in
&amp;lt;

the Church, there was a large Pidure in
c
the middle of it finely painted and Gilt,

t

containing Reprefentations of feveral Vir-
c

tues, with Motto s in Honour of thcfe
4 Four Saints

-

5 ( viz. ) For St. Pw/o
,
that

c of Juftice and Piety ^
For St. Andrew^

*
divine Love and Repentance ;

For
*
St. Felice

, Poverty and Humility ^
and

e
for St. Catherine

,
Devotion and Pu-

c

rity. Under this fifture was hung afine
*

gilt Sconce with double Branches
,

the
*

higher Range containing 12, tte lower
c

1 6
/tfr^d? Wax-Tapers

-

5 befides, two
e

great Candlefticks plac d on a Column
* of Brafs

, fupporting the Image of St.
*

Peter, in each of which were j 2 Wax
c
Candles

:,
the Cornifh incompafling the

*
middle Arch of the Church, wasadorn d

E 3
c with
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with i oo Flambeaux, and held by feve-
c
ral Images finely carv d and gilt :&amp;gt;

and

148 more of the like Figures holding
Candles were plac d on the four Angles

4
of the Arches, In the four little Choirs

*
were 32 more

:&amp;gt; (viz.*) Eight in each

Choir
:,
and in the other Choirs

,
and on

*
the Gallery, between the fix Chappels

4
and the Cornifh of the Circumference

*
were 1 1 8 more of the like. Above the

*
Niches that were over the Papal Chairy

c and on the Cornifh above it, were 48
c
more 5

and over the great Portico or En-
f trance into the Body of the Church 51
f of the feme Images , holding fome 7,
c fome 8 Wax-Candles, each of a Pound
4

weight. Every Altar of the Church
4 was illuminated with fi^ Wax-Candles
1

weighing each 6 Pounds
^
and the Va-

*
cancies above each Altar were adorn d

c
with the Pontiff s Arms, in Bafs Relief,

*

placed on Eminences
, and over all (de-

c

noting the Papal Supremacy ) the Keys
*

andTriple Crown,encompafs d with Rays
1 of Glory.

BESIDE each of the four Statues of
4
the Cupola were plac d four others, lar-

c

ger than Life, each of them reprefenting
*
one cf the Saints now glorify d.

Ax
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c A T the ufual Place on like Qccafions

c
a Throne was erefted for the Pontiff,

4
in Form of a very fine Theatrey

&amp;gt; -- *

*

difpos d on each Side for Chairs, 3 Ran-
*

ges each, to which were three Steps,
4
and to the Throne, or Popes Chair it

4
felf fix afcending.
4 THE whole Machine was finely

*

painted and gilt, and the Throne it felf
*
fet off with very rich and coftly Deco-

4

rations, and over it , Two Figures fup-
4

porting a flying Fame, whereon alfo the
4
Exaltation of thefe Four Saints was re-

4

prefented ,
with many other Ornaments

4
fuitable to the Occafion, which all toge-

4
ther filFd the Eye with an agreeable Va-

4

riety of Beaut/and Magnificence.
4 O N each Side of the Throne it felf

4
\vere plac d on Two Pedeftals Two large

4
Golden Figures, the one reprefenting the

4

Church,and the other
Juftice:&amp;gt;

and by the
4
two outermoft Columns of it, were upon

4
like Pedeftals Two other Statues, the one

*
of Hope, and the other of Faith, of the

*

fame kind
}
and the whole Place where

4
it flood was Adorn*d with Variety of

1

Devices whereon the Pope s Arms were
c
Emblazon d.

E 4.
4 ROUND
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c ROUND about it were alfo Boxes

c with gilded Lattices for Spedators ,

&amp;lt;c wherein the Chief of the Roman Nobi-
c

lity, and others from abroad, that came
c to fee the Solemnity, were plac d. And
4 on each Side of the Entrance of thefe
c Boxes were Two large Statues, the one
4 on the Right Hand the other on the
c Left of it }

the one reprefenting the
4 Meridian Sun with this Motto, They
c

{ball jbine
as the Sun

}
the other a Flower

c

de-Lys or Lilly, with this, They foal!
c
Floitrifo like a Lilly . There was

*
alfo on the Side of the Statues, and be-

c fore that of St. Helen, a Choir Erefted
*
for the Mufic of the Pontiff s Chappel

c

finely ornamented.
c T E E whole Theatre was furrounded

4

by the Swift Guards, commanded by bis
c

Serenity the Duke of Pofi, Mafter of the
c

Pope s Houfhold
^
and behind thofe, to

c

keep off th,e Crowd of the Populace, his
e Holinefs s Foot-Guards were placed toge-
e
ther with Four other Troops, viz;. The

c

Domnican^ the Theatin, the Capiuhin,
and Bolognian Cavalry.
c T H E Richnefs of the. Materials, as

f well for Adorning the Church as the
*
Pontiff s Throne,were indeed admirable,

there



c
there having been never feen, on any-

c
like Occafion,a Solemnity of more Pomp

c and Profusion, the Throne it felf ap-
4

pearing of the utmoft Beauty and Mag-
c
nificence. The Number of Wax-Candles

4 was fcarce credible -

3
the Wax fpcnt up-

c on the Occifion being computed at about
4

14000 /. Weight, fome ofthem were fine-
4

ly Painted with Variety of the brighteft
c

Colours, efpecially Eight which were of
c 60 /. Weight a-Piece.

c To regulate the intended Proceflion,
c
his Eminence Cardinal Carpegna^ the

c

Pope s Vicar, Publifli da Printed Order,
4

whereby all the Canons of the Patriar-
*
dial and Collegiate Churches, the Secu-

4
lar Priefts, .ihc Religious Orders of all

4
Rules and Profeflions, Spiritual and Se-

c

cular, together with all the Clergy of
*

Rome, as well in as out of any Religious
4

Order, that were us d to aflift at the
4
Proceflion of the Hoft, were order d to

c

appear on the 22d of May at 9 in the
c

Morning, in the Fore Court of the Va-
c

tican Palace, to form the fame.
c T H E Range of the Proceflion begun

c
at the great Gate of the Palace A la

c

Guglia, and was continued to the Gate

of



*
of St. Peter s Church, where thofe that

4

compofed it plac d themfelves in order
4 on both Sides ready to receive his Holi-

&amp;gt;

4

nefs, and the Religious Orders and Se-
c
cular Clergy attending him.

4 T H E Chapter of St. Peter s, went;
4 from hence as on like Occafions, to their
c
ufiial Place of Service under the Arch of

4
the Hall of the Vatican Church.

4 THE Chapter of the Liberian and
c

Lateral^ with thdfe of the Collegiate
c
Churches of.Sanfla M#na Traveftere, and

c S.mtfa Lorenzo and Dawafo, and none
c

elfe,march d into the Body of the Church
c and there ranging themfelves on both
4

Sides, waited his Holinefs s Arrival.
* AboutTenhisHolinefscame

?
and going

c
into the Veftry was there Arrayed with

c
the Sacred Habit Inftituted for that Ser-

4

vice,the Choir Cap and the Triple Crown,
4 and from, thence proceeded to the Chappel
c
of Sixtus, where at tbe Altar he fung the

c

Ftymn ^?^^/J^w^ and then fat

down in his Chair, taking off the Triple
c

Crown, .and putting on his Mitre; arid
c
there his Eminence Cardinal Albani^w-

*
curator of the Canonization,. having pre-

*

ferited to hi^Holinefs Three Wax Candles
6 of 30 Pounds Weight a-piece, one where-



.,
of he gave to his Excellency Don Phi-

*

lippo C6lonna,Gran& Conftable, or Prime
c
Minifter of the Kingdom of Naples, as

c
a Perfon of the fifft Qplity within the

4

Pontificate, together with that of Four
c
Pounds Weight which his Holinefs him-.

c
felf had before born Lighted^ the Pro-

c
ceffion begun in order, which was alrea-

*

ready difpofed by the joint Care of the
4

Regulars, of which Two and Two were
c

plac d
5
each with a lighted Wax-Candle in

his Hand, ranging from the Palace orv

both Sides through the aforefaid Court
*
there to the Gate a la Guglia, and thence

*
to the Hall of the Vatican Church, fup-

c

ported by Double Files of Soldiers, that

their Difpofition might not be broken by
the Multitude of Spectators, but the

^whole Courfe of the Proceflion be kept
4
clear and open ; to which End alfo all

*
the Streets leading to the Vatican were

4

ftopt up by Rails, to prevent Coaches
1

coming that way. The whole Proceflion
16

being thus perform d, without the lead

^Obftruction, by the Vigilance of Sig-
c
nior Gib Conado Fjtffer d*

Akifioofen^
*

Captain of the Swift Guards, who had

the Care of it.

IN
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4
1 N the firft place came the Nobility

,

* of his Holinefs s Court
:,

his Chamber-.
*
lains Habited in Scarlet, the Confiftorial

*
Councils, his Chaplains in Ordinary

* and Extraordinary, wearing rich Mitred
c

given them by his Holinefs upon the Oc-
*
cafion,. and rob d in Scarlet with Caps

c
of the fame

,
the Lords of the Bed-

* chamber
,
the Mufic of the Chappel in

*
fine Surplices finging the aforefaidHymn :

After thefe, the Four Enligns or Stand-
c
ards of the aforefaid Saints were born ,

*
the Firft being that of St. Catherine, by

*
Six Brethren of the Society of S. S*

*

Gio, and Petronio Bolognois, accompany d
*

by a Brother and Ten Religious or Regu-
c
lars of the Obfervanli, and Five of the

4

Reformat} of the Rule of St. Irancis,
4

together with Four others with their
*

Girdles, and Six bearing Candles or

Flambeaux.
* T H E Second being that of St. Felice^

* was carryed by Six Brethren of theArch-
4 Brotherhood delle Sacre Stemmate^ acT
*

companied with another Brother asOverr

*feer, and by Ten Flambeaux born by
\ Capuckins Regular.

C THE
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c T H E Third of St. Andrew, by Six
c Brethren of the ArchJbrotherhood of

Venice of the like Fraternity delle Sacre
c

Stentmate, accompany d by another Bro-
e
ther and Ten Regulars of the -Theatif*

Order bearing alfo Flambeaux.
c T H E Fourth of St. Pius

9 by Six Bre-
* thren of the Arch-Brotherhood de Gl

9

c

Agoni&antij accompany d by another of
c that Fraternity, and all Cloath d in their
*
Penitential Frocks with Crofles, and alfo

c

by Ten Regulars of the Domini can Qr-
c der bearing Flambeaux in the fame man-
c ner as the former.

A F T E R thefe followed the Sub-Dean,
c
the Dean, Chaplain-Aflrftant, the Pre-

4
lates of the Pontifical Chappel ^

the Atb-
4

breviatori^ Volanti di Signatura, Chi&ci
c
di Camera, and the Auditon di Rota, in

c
their Surplices and Veils

^
the moft Re-

* verend the Matter del facro Palaz&amp;gt;&oy
c
follow d by the Prelati Volandi di Sig-

c

natura^ Eight in Number, with the A-

levfor, and thofe by Seven others, widi
c Seven Candlefticks and lighted Candles

5
*
next thefe came Signior Aldrovandi A-

c

poftolick Subdean, Anditore di Rota in
c
his Habit the Tonacilia., bearing the

c
Pontirical Crofs between Two Officers

2 &quot;de



CM
.

4
de Virga Rttbea

^
then follow d the Pe-

1
nitentieri di SanElo Patro Parati, the

*

Mitre-Abbots, the Bifhops and Arch-
f
Bifhops, No?i

Affiftenti ,
who were alfo

* follow d by Bifhops, Arch-Bifhops, and

Patriarchs, with the AffefTors of his Ho-
4

linefs, all in their Choir Caps, and Bi-
*

fhops Mitres, about 57 in Number ,
and

4
thefe by their Highnelfes the Cardinals,

4

Deacons, Habited in the Dalmatica or
4

long Surplices
-

3
the Cardinals Preti or

4
Priefts in their Sacerdotal Habits

,
the

&amp;lt;

Cardinals Bilhops in Choir Caps and
c

Mitres, carrying Lighted Tapers ,
then

4

Signior Comte AUrovandi^ the Ambaffa-
c dor of Eologna , Signiori Priore de Ca-
c

paroni
-

5
and the Confervatori di Roma

*
cloathed in Gold Brocade

:&amp;gt;

their High-
4
nefles the Cardinals Pampbilio and Otto*

4
boni

^
the Two Auditors di Rota, who

4
bore up the Seams ofhis Holinefs s Choir

*

Cap, with his Excellency the Grand
4

Caftellan of the Kingdom of Naples^
*

bearing one of the Pontifical Tapers.
4
After thefe came the Pontiff himfelf, car-

ried in the Chair above-mention d, with
4
a very rich White Choir Cap, and a Bi-

c

fhop s Mitre on his Head, and a Taper
4
in his Hand

^
and the Canopy of his

*
c Chair



Chair fupported by the Signiori frelati
4

Ktferendarii della Signatura, Habited in
4

little Coats and Surplices, and furround-
4
ed according toCuftom by his Holinefs s

4 Life-Guards and Chief Officers, one of
4 which carried the Sceptre :&amp;gt;

then fol-
4 low d Signior Marini the Chamberlain,
4 with Signiori Mafei & Rafpini the Ca-
4
merini Segreti A/Jiftenti , Signior Lan-

4

cifl his Holinefs s Phyfician in Ordinary ^
4
the Apoftolic Prothonotaries, V Audi-

4
tore dille Contradette ,

the Corrittore, dille
4
Lettre Apoftolic j

the Prefidente del Pi-
4

ombo^ e Giiidice dille Confidence ^
and the

1
Proceffion was clos d by the General and

4
Procurators of the Five Orders of Men-

4
dicants or Begging Fryars, viz. of St*

4

Dominicky St. frands ^ St. Avgnfiin, del
4

Carmine^ e de fervidi Maria.
4 As foon as his Holinefs arriv d at the

4 Church of the Vatican^ he proceeded to
4
the Altar, where he read the Office of

4
the Holy Sacrament

,
which ended, he

4
afcended the Throne erected and adornM

4
for him as aforefaid

,
where he performed

4
the Holy Office of Mafs, and then ri-

4

fing and having faid Prayers, fate down
4

again, admitted the Cardinals to kifs his
4

Hand, the Patriarchs, Archbilhops and
I

4
BifhoDS
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Bifhops his Knee
,
and the Abbots and

entientieri his Feet.

THESE Ceremonies being over, the
c Abbot JuftiniM Qhiapponi ,

one of his
c HolinefsVMatters of the Ceremonies, led
c
the Cardinal Albani

,
Procurator of the

*

Canonization, to the Steps before the
c

Throne, where after having made his
4
Holinefs the moft profound Reverence,

c
the Cardinal flood up before him. Then

c went thither alfo his Excellency the Am-
c
baflhdor of Bologna, Refident at Rome,

*&quot; and Count Aldrovandi, a Senator of Bv-
*

logna ,
who kneel d on the Cardinal s

* Left Hand
,.

as did alfo Count Mercellino
*
Coiro ,

Confiltorial Advocate ,
on his

c
Right Hand ,

and the Left of the Mk-
c
fter of the Ceremonies, who was next

4 him alfo kneeling. In this Difpofition
4
the Advocate made the firfl Supplication

c
in the Name of all the Cardinals, in the

c Latin Word (us d on like Occafions)
*

Inftanter, Humbly praying
his Holinefs

4
to Inftitute the abovefaid in the Number
of the Saints, that they might be inVo-

c cated and reverenc d for the future as
c fuch in Chrlftendom. Whereupon, Sig-
c
nior Batelli, Secretary tie Brevi a Prin-

1

dpi, in the Name of his Holinefs &quot;made

c an



*
an excellent and elegant Anfw,er ia

f Praife of the Saints, an/1 exhorting like-

wife all Prefer to pray for the Divine
e
Afliftance .tfi enable his Holinefe to fo

*

weighty an Atiaif: Hereupon oar Lord
*
the Pontiff defended from the Throiie,

\ and kneeled before the Pulpit, while the

.Litany of the Saints was {ling in the
c
Pontifical

1

Chapel ,
and then afcended

4
his &quot;Throne&quot; again. When the

*
abovefaid Cardinal Albani, with the Am-

*
baflador of P^logna ,

the Confiftorral
c
\cK ocaCe,. and Matter of the Cereino-

4

nies, in the abovefaid Form,, made the
*
iccond Supplication in the words Inftdn-

*
ter & in/i/intins.- To wKicli Signior

*

$atellii in his Holinefs s Name, return d

VatineAnfwer again, concluding it with
* !

ari. Exhortation to renew tfeeir Intcrcefli-
*
ans on the Qccafion. Then his Holi-

c
nefs dcfcended from

.

his Throne , and
*
kneel d down to Prayers at the Pulpit as

4

before*. Cardinal fawflio, who fervM
*
at Mafs. as Deacon on his Right Hand,

V.prbhauncing the Orate -

5
and Cardinal

c

Qttaboiii, \Mho ferv d as Deacon on his
*

Left, .the Lfvate : His Holinefs himfelf
*

ojficiating iiiiqotverM. After this hisHo:

*

lincfs riiin again r Signicr Miranda
T? i. iJfc -pQ



yy*
Patriarch of

Constantinople , bringing
c
the Book

,
and Signior Gio.

Patriz&amp;gt;io^
c

Archbifhop of Sileucia, the Taper, af-
c
fitted by Cardinal Acciajoli, Biihop &amp;lt;/i

e
Portott fin Antiaco

, they began the
4

Hymn, P/W Creator Spiritus^ Stc. His
c
Holinefs kneeling again ,

till the firft
c
Verfe was fung ,

and then reafcend-
*

ing his Throne in his Cap, took it off,
c
and flood up till the Hymn was finilhed,

*

finging himfelf ( after the Verfe Emitu
c

Spiritum titwn & creabantur
y
and the

*

Reponfe to it, Et renovabitfaciem Terr*,
* &c.) with a loud Voice, the Prayers of
c
the Holy Ghoft, Dew qui Corda fide-

c
lium

y
&amp;lt;3tc. And holding all this while

c
the Book and Taper in his Hands, the

4
abovefaid Patriarch and Archbifhop,with

c

CardmalAcciajoli, andTwoPr^/^J/ Volantl
4 di Signature Accoliti ,

with two light*
&amp;lt;&amp;lt;l ed Wax--Candles,ftanding before the Steps

r 1
* rTM - J /I4 of his Throne.

c T H i s ended , our Lord the Pope
c
fate down again, putting on his Bifhop s

c
Mitre -

3
and thereupon his Highnefs, Car-

*
dinal Albani

,
with the abovefaid Am-

*

ballador. Advocate, and Matter of the
*

Ceremonies, approached the Throne the

\ Third Time (the three laft kneeling) and
* made



c made the Third Supplication in the
4
words

,, Injtanter , injlantius^ injlantif-
4

fime.
c Whereunto Signior Eatellt anfwer d

*
to the following Effeft

,
That his Holi-

c
nefs thought it tit that the propos d hap-

c

py Souls ought to be inftituted in the
c Number of

,
and Honour d as Saints

^
4
and then the Book and Taper being im-

4

mediately brought to our Lord the Pope
*

again, his Holinefs in his Bilhop s Mitre,
c

definitively pronounced and declared the
c

Holy Pius V. Andrew Avellino, Felice de
c
Cantalice

,
and Catherine of Bologna ,

*
Saints in the following Formula.

f

A: fJ -^.\V\ *

4
1 N Honour of the indivifible Trinity :,

c
to the Exaltation of the Catholic Faith,

and the Propagation of the Chriftian
*

Religion , by the Power and Efficacy of
c our Lord Jefus Chtift, the Holy Apo-
*

files Peter and Paul
:,
and after mature

c

Deliberation, and frequent Imploration
c of the Divine Afliftance ,

and by the
c Advice of our Reverend Brethren of the
4

Holy Roman Church, the Arch-Bifhops,
* and Bifhops Refident here at Rome, We
4
Inftitue and Pronounce, &quot;Pius the Vth,

*

Pope j
Andrew Avellinum^ Prieft

,
Foe-

F 2 //*
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*
tix a Cavtatice, ConfefTor

,
and Catha?

c nne of Ronoma the Virgin, Saints, En-
fc

rolling them amofig the Number of the
4

5ain.ts. And it is our Will and Pleafqre,
4 -

that their Memory {hall be celebrated

with Holy Devotion, and Works of P!T
*

ety in and from the whole Catholic
c

Church, (viz.*) Pitts the Vth on the 5th

of A&zy among the Holy ConfelTors that
4
were Popes ;

Andrew on the i9th.,pf
1 November j and Fwlix on the 1 8th of
c

-3^7 among the Holy Confeflbrs that
(

werp ncr Popes
*

5
and Catherine on the

4

9th of M#rch, among the Holy Virgins
*
that were no Martyrs, In the N/vrie ,of

Father ^Sr
4

.H?/^ G/^/? *. Amcru
^
viirfiT sRiii7ir/fli Io luooprJ

T H i s Aft ofCanonization was by the
* abovefaid Advocate, in the Name ofhi$

*Highn^fs Cardinal Albam , Accepted , he
*

tttarning mpft humble Thanks in th^
* Cardinal s Name, and praying his HpHT
* ncfs would be gracioufly pleafed to giv^
e
order for iffuing the Apoftolic Bulls of

4
Canonisation ^

to which his Holinefs afr
*

fentcd, by pronouncing definitively the
*

Wx&amp;gt;rd Decernifniti.

^\.-\ . /.&amp;lt; . ^nuonoM bne ar;:

U&amp;lt; T ^N
fA i

*
&quot;

-
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HEN- the Cardinal approached, the

Throne, and Kneeling down killed his
c
Holinefs s Hand, returning him withal

c

hisinoft humble Thanks
:,
and after hint

c
the Ambaffador of Bologna y Kneeling

c
alfo and Kifling his Feet, Whereupon,
the Advocate abovefaid:, turning to

:

the

Apoftalick Prothonotaries^demanding. anc!
c

requiring them to Record the Ad of Gi-
c

nonization, and to prepare an Inftrument,
c and as many as fliould be neceirary,^^ ^r-
c

petuam ret memoriant : The chirf Protho-
4
notary turning himfelf to the AiTembly

c
about the Throne pronouncing thtie

c

Words, VMs Tefiibut..

c THis drpne, his Holinefs
c
himfelf again, begins the Hymn T&amp;gt; De-

.urn laudamus^ which was continued by
the Choir, the Drums, beating, Tiium-

c

pets founding, the Cannon on the Place1

&amp;lt;

of St. Peter^ and the Caftle of St..^-4
*

gelo Firing,and the Bells t-hToughout the
c whole City ringing, by the Command
c of his Highnefs Cardinal Car.ppgna, Go-
c
vernor of Rome, during the whole Per

formance of it. And all the Order^, as
c

well S.ecular as Regular,rf.viz.*); the

/,&quot; Sagreftani, Cajlellani^ Cnjlodl^
F 2

c and
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*
and all other Officers of the Patriarchal,

4

Cathedral, Collegiate,and all other Chur-
c

dies, Religious Houfes, and Cloifters of
* Nuns in Rome, were ordered on the
c

1 3th Hour of the Day, upon firing the
* Canon of St. Angela, and raifing the
*
Bells of the Capitol, to ring out all their

c
Bells an Hour at leaft

-,
fo that the whole

c

City was at one and the fame time filled
c with the Higheft Demonftrations of Joy
c and Satisfaction, and which was ob-
c
ferv d too with the moft folemn Refped

* and Decorum imaginable.

/AFTER, the Hymn was over, the

Cardinal that ferv d at Mafs on the
c

Right began, Singing Orati fro ISobis
* Beati Pie, Andrea, Foelix, & Cathenna

,

c the Chappel in like manner arfwering,

**TJtidigni Ejficiaiftur promijjionibits Chrijii*

Whereupon his Holinefs, attended as

4
above, Sung in Latin the following

Prayer in Honour of the above-men-
c
tion d Saints : Thus Tranllated,

. -

Qremits,
- Let us Pray :

c icdv/ t:fii jmir,
^

God ! We who extol thy Mercy
Goodnefs, Humbly pray Thee,

f
that
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c
that whereas thou haft rejoyc d us with

*
the Glorious Transfiguration of thy

1

Holy Phis the Vth Pope of that Name,
Andrew^ Falix^ and Catherine the Vir-

*

gin }
thou likewife would ft Proted and

1 Defend us by their Afliftance, through
*
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

* T H I s ended, Cardinal Imperali who
4
as Deacon was to (ing the Gofpel, ftand-

4

ing on the Left Angle of the Pontifical
*
Throne, fung the Confiteor^ adding after

4
Peter and P^z//,the Names, Pius^ Andrew^

Foslix^ and Catherine^ as his Holinefs
4

(having the Crofs Erefted before him,
4 and pronouncing the Doxology)alfo did,
c and then gave his Benediction to all the

People.
c T H i s Aft of Canonization being

e over the Wax-Candles extinguifh d, and
*
his Holinefs feated on his Throne in the

*

Choir, the Prayers called the Terz&amp;gt;e were
c

begun, while his Holinefs was Robing
4
in his Habit of Offering, which is a Ha-

c
bit peculiar to Feftivals

}
and U. Angela

*

being alfo ended, his Holinefs Preached
1
a Sermon proper for the Occafion, with

4 an Eloquence peculiar to him
:&amp;gt;

and then
*

fifter the Confiteor had been again fung,
F 4.

c
caufed
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*
caufed the plenary Abfolution to be pro-

Enounced aloud by Cardinal Acciajoli

&quot;Cardinal Bifnop, concluding with the
c
Benediaibh hlmfelf. And after the

Offertorlo -was read, putting on his Bi-
*

fhop s Cap aiid a Cloth before him, fat
c
himfelf down, where he received the Gf-

c

ferings hereafter, particularized, froip |he
*

Eld.eft or chief Cardinals of the Ho-
6

ly Confiftory of Church Rituals.
* T H E Abbot Cbiappom preceeded the

*
firft Offering as Mailer of the Cerettio-

^

ny, attended by Four of his Holinefe

^Officers
^
then followed Cardinal .Addfl^

*

immediately before whom went Two
* Gentlemen in long Robes bearing Two
4
Wax-Candles, finely Painted with the

VEffigies of Pm*, and his Holinefs s Coat
* of Arms

,
Cardinal Albani^ as Procur

4
rator of the Canonization waiting on

4
the Left, who was alfo followed by the

c
-moft Reverend?- Fr* Anlonius Cloche

*
General of the Dominican Order, bear-

4

ing a finall Wax-Light Painted as th$
c former

:,
and the moft Reverend P. fr,

*

Grtgoria ScUari, Matter del Sacro Pa^
*

!az&amp;gt;z&amp;gt;o, carrying a little Gilt Basket with,
* Two Turtle Doves.

; Then came his
* Eminence Cardinal SignaleHi^ attended



4

by Two of his Retinue in long Robes
*

carryingTwo Loaves
,
theOne Gilt, the

*
other Silver d over

:,
in the midft of each

c
of which was his Holinefs s Coat of

* Arms in rais d Work. Thefe were fol-
4
low d by the moft Reverend p. Fr. Giu-

c

ffyf6 Tabaglio Commljfario del S. officio,
4 with a like fmall Wax-Light, as above

^
4
and the moft Reverend P. Fr. Guglielmo

4

Angela Molo^ Procurator-General of the
4
Dominican Order, with a Silver Balket of

Pigeons ^
and next them Two of the

4
Retinue of his Eminence Cardinal Pam-

4

fhilio Chief Deacon, with Two little
4
Cafkets ,

the One Gilt, the other Sil-
c
ver d

y
next whom came the Cardinal

4
himfelf, and then the moft Reverend p.

4
Fr. Auguftino Pipia Secretario dellndice^

4

carrying another Wax-Light as the for-
4 mer

^
and the moft Reverend P. Fr. To-

4

miffb Ripoll, Provincial of the Holy.
4

Land, and Poftulator of the Canoniza-
4

tioii of Pius^ with a Gilt Bafket, and
4
another Silver d, in which were diverfe

4
fmall Birds } and in this Order they ap-

4

proach d the Pontifical Throne, and pre-
4
fented their refpeftive Offerings to his

/ Holinefs.

a

Ar



onAT the Second Offering for St* An-
* drew Avellino, Cardinal Ferrari preceded
1

by Signior Can. Orlandi as Mafter ofthe
*

Ceremony, offer d Two great Wax Ta-
*

pers in like manner as the former : The
moil Reverend P. D. Antoino Maria Cor-

- aw/*, General of the Holy Order of
c
the Theatinesy the Two imall Wax-

c

Lights ^
the moft Reverend ?. D. Akf-

4

fandro Salaroli^ General Procurator of
*

that Order, and Poftulator of the Cano-
*

nization of St. Andrew, the Two Tur-
*

tie Doves, in a Gilt Basket -

5
Cardinal

c
dell* Tremouilk^ the Two Loaves as be-

*
fore

:&amp;gt;

the moft Reverend, P. D. Gaetano
4

Luconij Conful of the fame Order,
*
another fmall Wax Light ,

and the
c
molt Reverend P+ D. Gaetano Sarfale,

c
another Conful of the fame, aGiltBaitet

*
with Pigeons :&amp;gt;

Cardinal Ottoboni pre-
c

fenting in like Manner Two Calkets;
1
and the moft Reverend P. C. Emanuelle

*

Sjnnelli) Vice-Prepofitor of Rome, a Gilt
*

Bafket. with the fmall Birds.

r!&amp;gt; TH E Third Offering for St. Felice,
* was preceded by the Abbot Gambarucci^
c

as Mafter of the Ceremony, and prefented/i *
in
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c
in the fame Manner as the former; by

4
Cardinal Sacripanti ,

who offer d the

Two great Wax Tapers .:,
the rnoft Re-

c verend P. Fr, Michael Angela da Ragufa y

c General :
of the Capuchins Order, the

c
Leffer

:,
The moft Reverend P. Fr. Gio.

4 Antonio of Florence
,
the Provincials Af-

c

feflbr, and Procurator of the (aid Order,
4 the gilt Basket with the Two Turtle
* Doves : Cardinal Fabroni the Two
( Loaves

;
The moft Reverend P. Fr. An-

(
Tonio da Crainbitrgo^ Difimtore Generate,

c
a little Wax-Light ;

And the rnoft Re-
c
verend P. Fr. Timotheo della Fleche

y
Li-

finitore& Confidtore della Sagra Congre-

gatione de Riti
y

a filver d basket with
c
the Two Pigeons ^

The moil Reverend
c
R. P. Timoteo da Rodenas^ Difinitore Ge-

*

nerale, another little Wax-Candle -

:
x\nd

4
the gilt nnd filver d Balkets, with fmall

4
Birds , being offer d by the moft Reve-

4
rend P. F. Bernharemo d* Ar?z&amp;gt;z&amp;gt;o Gene-

c
rale & Confuhore detta Sagra Congrega-

c
tione de Kit;.

* T H E Fourth Offering for St. Catbe-
1
rine of Bologna, was attended al.fo by

c
the Abbot Gawbarrucci

, as Matter of
*
the Ceremony : Jn which Cardinal Pa-

*
htcci
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. if*

*
? * !

&quot;*

1

htcci ofter d trie Two ,re;it Wax-Can*
c
dies. The Senator Ploiltp Count ^4/c/r^

*

vandi^ Ambaifador of o/^w^to-his.Ho-
*

linefs, a little Wax-Candte, ailifted by,
Two Bolopnian Abbots, Signior Co. Cata*

4
///;z,9 GtSfllit and Signior Luclovico Bec^

cadelli : The gilt Bafket with the Two
Turtle Doves being offer d by the mod

c
Reverend P F. Cekftino da Milano, Vice

d

Commiflhry, General de gl
9

Offervanti^
c

affijfted by the Reverend P. F. Liotato di

Roma, Vue-Conmnffario Gen. cie Min.
c

QffeYvanli Reforwati di St. Framifco
-

y
: The Two Loaves by Cardinal Tomafi

-

y

\
The other little Wax-Candle by V.Aldo-

c
brandino

Malvez,.z&amp;gt;i^ Prieft della Con^r.
*

dell&quot; Oratono ;The filvcrM Baftet, with
c
the Two Pigeons, By Abbot Co. Maria

Boloinetti :,
.Cardinal Barbarini offering

6
alfo the Two fmall Calkets, which were

c
carried in the fame Order as before,, by

c

Signior Marth. D. Alleffandro Litta, and
c

Signior Ab. Carlo Giacomo .Cataneo^ Ca-&amp;gt;

*
non della Scala in Milano \ Another lit-

4
tie Wax-Candle by. Signior Abb. Conte

c
PJmierb AUrovandi^ and the gilt and GU

Vver*d Bafkets, with final! Birds, by Signi^
c
or Ab* Jacofo Martelli^ .Secretary

of the
*
Senate of Bologna. And on eacH of the

4 Wax-
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c

Wax-Tapers in this Offering, were the
c

linage of the Saint, with his HolinefeV
c

Coat of Arms.

ALL the Cardinals that offer d, as

above, having prefented their Offerings,
* and luffed the Hand of our Lord .the
c

Pope, retired to their Seats^ except Car-
c
dinal Albani, who as Procuntor of the

1

Canonization did not depart from the
*

Throne, but after having laid all die
c
final! Wax Lights and Baiiets of Offer-

-*
ings before his-Holmefe, -kits -d his Hand

*
and Knee j

and thofe that offer d fuch
-

. Parts of them as were depofited on the
*

By-Altars, kiiTed his Feet^^j/

3 v -n ^ib ffiiw liO &quot;i^-hssflni f/llft
c r

f H E Ceremony of Offerings
^ being

c

ended, liis Holinefe wafh d his Ha^nds ir:

*
a Bafon, with Water being brought him

*

by the Ambaffador of Bologna j apd then
*
continued the Mafs

:,
at the Goncluipn

4
of which, he gave the ufual Benediction.

4 And during Mafs gave ,
^jtders to the

^jMafter of the Ceremonies, Senior (}#-
*
nonico Landulo Caffina, to lead up Mpn-

c
&quot;

feignior de Lerma Archbifhop of Man-
*

freJonia, &amp;lt;and Monfeigniot Tedrefcht y
Bt-

hop ofLiffar^ tp aflift an4:ferve at the
6 Throne
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*

Throne, who afterwards return d their
4 moft humble Thanks to his Holinefs in
4
the Wardrobe.

4
1 N this pompous Manner was the Ce-

4

remony of this Canonization, fo earneft-
4

ly defir d, perform d to the greateft Ap-
*

plaufe, and even the Aftonifhment of all
4 the Affembly ,

and during it our moft
4

Holy Mother Church, the Glory of the
&quot;

4 whole Earth
,

excell d ev n it felf in
4

Glory. Befides the above-mention d
* Wax-Candles neceffarily made ufe of
* about the Canonization, there were ma-
4

ny other Lamps and Candles, lighted all
c about the Church

:,
the Lamps being

c
fill d inftead of Oil, with the moft coft-

4

ly and fragrant Balfajns that fed the
* Flames

:,
and yet all the Expence of the

4

Decorations, Wax
,
Church Ornaments,

1 and the like , did not exceed 80,060
4 Crowns.
.fiuiJiiban.sij fcslj 3iii ^vkg all

t
fbhw to

&quot;THE Houfes throughout the whole
*

City of Ro?ne were illuminated with
4 Wax Lights and Flambeaux, on the Sa-
4

turday Evening before the Canonization
4

Day, and alfo on that of the Monday
4

following. And there were likewife
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.Bonfire b C793 /O^l
Bonfires in all the Streets , whereby the

City teftify d their Gratitude, and paid
their Tribute of Duty and Refpeft to his

Pontifical Majefty, our moft Holy High
Bilhop Clement XI. for anfwering their

earneft Defires in the Performance ofthis

Ad of Canonization, and the holy Cere
monies of it, in fo extraordinary a Man
ner, to the Wonder of all that were pre-
fent in that glorious Sanftuary, and fuch

as paft Ages had never feen
,
and all with

one Mind put up their Ardent Prayers
for his Holinefs s long Life, and parti

cularly that by the Zeal of his Adinini-

ftration, and the Interceflion of thofe

Four Church-Heroes, he might live to

fee, and long enjoy the Peace fo long the

Subjeft of our Wants and Hopes, and

of the VoWs and Prayers of the Catho-

lick World.
hnr/ilrrp. rirt 01 crfue-rnnfo

There wiU be fiortly publijtfd by the
*
Printer cf T^zV, a Learned Expo/t-
tion of the Myjiick Offerings made

c
at the Solemnity offuch Canoni&a-

*
lions to our High Bifiop the Popes

iHJiriCviiti &amp;lt;iii&quot;ij io jpTCO iiiJ *Buin:^l fMtl

a MEN
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Tv/fuvr T T \i -

r A &amp;lt;*J.MEN who are Learned in the Origi
nals of Words and Phrafes, and

that have crept. Into
ordinax}* Life, tell

us. That th..\Vpvd Bumfsr.m-.-eur Lan

guage is derivedfrom the Words Bon Good,
and fere Father , which in Roman Gatho-*

iie;k Timeswas the way to drink in Honour
of the Pope, who was called Bon Perepv
the Good Fathen On which Occafibn

there could :not
pojOiibly, hie Sin in taking

dowB that Quantity which Proteftan|s$
not too far reformed

, called a Bumper*
It was privately fignified, that very Ev^n*
lag in which thefe Saints were Inaugu^

rated, that two or three feleA Spirits fhould

attend hisj Holincfs a little, before Midfiight

(when the Girihujian. Bella rang t^gii

Awakenings from fmt Slumbers)in order
. fo

contribute to his Repaft and bodily Ke-

freftiment, arfer the long Fatigue of Spi-

ri^ w( Bj^fif^^foi ia^ge Crowds &amp;gt;( ft^ppli-

catui^ \Saints^ ti^zt
ivere .never before

prayed to^who iike all others newly pre-

forU, take more Courtfbip -than&amp;gt;thofe

to,whom Greatnefs is
familiar)

-and the

like fpirituaf LaBoats of mis important

Saeripante and Mareftotti gave it

i alfo
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c
Bonfires in all the Streets

, whereby the
*

City teftify d their Gratitude, and paid
*
their Tribute of Duty and Refped: to his

*

Pontifical Majefty, our moft Holy High
*

Bifnop Clement XL for anfwering their

earnefl Defires in the Performance ofthis
c Ad of Canonization, and the holy Cere-

monies of it, in fo extraordinary a Man*

ner, to the Wonder of all that Were pre-
fent in that glorious Sanctuary, and fuch

*
as part Ages had never feen

^
and all with

one Mind put up their Ardent Prayers
4
for his Holinefs s long Life, and parti-

4

cularly that by the Zeal of his Admini-

ftration, and the Interceffion of thofe
c
Four Church-Heroes, he might live to

c

fee, and long enjoy the Peace fo long the
*

Subjeft of our Wants and Hopes^and
*
of the Vows and Prayers of the Catho-

4
lick World.

* There Witt be portly jnibliftfd by the
c
Printer of This

y
a Learned Expofi-

4
tion of the Mjftick Offerings wade

*
at the Solemnity offuch Canon?&a-

tions to our High tiifcop the Pope.

G MEN
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MEN who are Learned in the Origi
nals pf Words and Phrafes

, and Cuftoms,

that have crept into ordinary Life, tell us,

That the Word Bumper in our Language, i&

derived from the Words Bon Good, and Pere

Father
:&amp;gt;

which in Roman Catbolick Times,
was the way to drink in Honour of the

Pope, who was call d Bon Pere
,

or the

Good Father. On which Occafion, there

could not poffibly be Sin in taking down
that Quantity which good Proteftants, not

too far reform d, at this day call a Bumper.
It was privately fignified, that very Even

ing in which thefe Saints were InaugUr

rated, that two or three feleft Spirits ihould

attend his Holincfs a little before Midnight,

( when the Cartlntfian Bells rang their A-

wakenings from firft Slumbers) in order to

contribute to his Repaft and bodily Rer

frefhment ,
after the long Fatigue of Spi

rit, in Blefling fo large Crowds, fup-

plicating Saints that were never before

prayed to
, ( who ,

like all others new

ly preferr d^ take more Courtfhip than

thofe to whom Greatnefs is familiar )
and the like Labours of this Important

Day. Sacrtpante and Marefcotti gave it

alfo



alfo as their Opinion under their Hands
that it would be mightily for the Health

of the Holy Father, and
confeguently of

the Church itfelf, if it werepoflible in this

Age of Sin and Wickednefs (during the

great Devaftations in Chriftendom by War)
that Kind of Delight could be rais d in

him, which expreffes it felf in Laughter.
Cardinal Albant

9
who is the beft Droll in

Rome, the feme that made the fecond Sup
plication of Inftantcr and Inflanthts

-

5
Ba-

teUi^ who exhorted to Pray with immediate

Fervency thereupon , Pawipbiliq ,
who

had ferved at Mafs as Deacon, pro

nouncing the Orate -

5
and Ottoboni

y
who

fpoke the Orate
,
and Gualtieri^ the Pro-

tedor of Great-Britain, made up the Com
pany for a Sympofion : The Pope him-

felf was not to be reckoned as of the So

ciety ,
but the Perfon to b.e entertained.

So that the Number of Five is among the

Roman Catholicks, as well as the Prote-

ftants, the Complement of an elegant and

pleafant Converfation.

THE Jealous and Solemn Humour of

the Italians
5
which keeps up a continued

Face of Ceremony and Conftraint, is ne-

G 2 ver



ver unbent with Delight ,
but when they

go out of their Characters, and lay down,
as it were

,
their very Perfons in Recrea

tions. Hence it is
,
that Mafquerades are

fo frequent among them
:&amp;gt;

in order to

rejoice , you fee a whole Nation in Dif-

guize at once.

THE Pope ,
who had toiled all Day,

like a good Chriftian, came into this

Company on the appointed Hour in a

Turkffb Habit
:,

and ,
before he could

take his Seat, obferving Albania Coun
tenance Gay ,

with fome Conceit on that

Particular , He prevented him
, by fay

ing,
c

Gentlemen, I chufe this Habit to
c

accompany you in to-night, that you
may ,

as well-bred Men , have a Care

of Drinking Wine ,
or at leaft to do it

fparingly ,
in the Company of One

* whole Religion makes it an Abominati-
1

on,&quot; Albani anfwer d, by Pouring out

a Full Bumper of the belt Jeanfano, (the
Name of the Wine ufually drank at Rome)
and faid, That Noble Mahometan was in

the right :,
but hoped, as he was a Gen

tleman, he would allow Chriltian Priefts,

who held Wine Sacred, and not to be gi

ven to the Laity, to begin a Health to

the Converfion of the Sober Hereticks

in



.

in PoiMion of the Holy Land. Up
on which

,
he drank to the Pope , and

told him
,

that tho he himfelf took his

Cup with fo much Zeal for the Propa

gation of Religion, he would allow all

True Mujfelmen and others an Indulgence to

abftain as much as they fhould think fit :

The Health went round with that Kind
of Pleafure in each Man s Countenance,
which immediately appears in a Com
pany well forted. The Eyes of all the

reft were turned upon Gnaltieri
, who

came to this little Mafquerade in the

Habit of an Englifb Divine : As the Car

dinal is tall, well-bred , and of an inge
nuous Afpect , he added much Grace to

the Habit
;
which is it felf the beft con

trived for Attracting Veneration and Re-

fped , above all others that are worn

by any Kind of Men in any Nation.

The Company were extremely delighted
with it, and his Holinefs himfelf defired

him to ftand up and walk to and fro that

they might obferve him : He did fo, and
the flowing Garb, made in all its Parts

loofe and eafy, gathered towards the Hand,
collected under the Face

,
the Perriwig

not too large or loofe, nor light, or too

fhort of Hair, but made to confpire with

G 3 tb
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the -Features of the Fa.ce, appeared from

Head to Foot in the higheft Degree vene

rable. Gualtm feem d not a little pleas d

at the Approbation he met with, and re-

turn d to his Seat with a Sufficiency and

Self-fatisfaftion, which could not efcape
the Obfervation of Italians. Urbant told

him, that as becoming as the Drefs ap-

pear d, the Gentry and Nobility of the

BritifJj Nation were fo impertinently know

ing, that the Figure the Clergy made was

but meer Figure-, for it was unaccompa
nied with real Power and Authority over

the Laity. Gnakleri
, by a Caft cf his

Eye as he fat down, difcover d himfclf

ftung with that Reproach ,
as if he had

not enough laboured in his Proteftor-

fliip.

URBANI feem d not to obferve it, but

with a fecret Glance at the Pope, (a Com
mon way of Intimation ufed by Droles )

he let his Holinefs. underftand. the Pro-

teftor ihould very diddenly divert hiip j

Urbani knew jthajt it is Giialteris Vanity
to brag of the Advances which fome of the

English Divines make towards bringing the

Laity to an implicit Obedience to theClergy
and their Opinions, which he extravagant

ly argues, is foch a Step towards Popery,
that



that there wants nothing but the Balance

of Povv^r in Roman Catholick Hands to

introduce it. Urbani therefore plied the

Glaffes round very faft, but in all of them
took care there ftiould.be fomething faid

to provoke Gualtieris Humour. His Holi-

nefs broke through his Charafter, I mean
his affumed Charafter of a Turk, in drink

ing very warmly:, when Guaheri, (as

it is common with People growing Drunk)
without Connexion, to any thing that paf-

fed, began in the Thread of his own So

liloquy ,
and deliver d himfelf as fol

lows.

l^ MV/ r? ?
r

:-}~
f

,
t ;

i

~T* &amp;gt;

* V :

,-:

c UNDER, the Old Teftament they
1 made ufe of Wine, among other bodily
*

Helps, to obtain the Prophetick Spirit.
c T H E Rules of the Heathen for inter-

*

preting their Divinations are the proper
4 means for underftanding the Prophecies,
* which wou d have been for the moft
c

part unintelligible without em.
c T H E Book of the Revelation ]& a my-

1

fterious, extraordinary, and of late much
c
ftudied Book

-,
and which perhaps the

* more tis ftudied, the lefs tis underftood ;
*
as generally finding a Man&quot;crackM, or

^ i
*

-t * /*

is

G 4 Go
makins him fo.
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c God feem-d to have efpous
?d to him-

c
felf the -jews,

a crofs untoward fort of
f

People, upon the very fame Account
*
that Socrates efpousM JCantippe y only

1
for her extreme ill Conditions, above all

* he cou d poflibly find or pick out of their

Sex.

Here Urbani obferving the Proteclor

beginning to open very kindly , skilfully
turned off theDifcourfe from luch abftrufe

Matters, as he faid, perplexed the Church,
and brought nothing, except by very re

mote Degrees, to it
,

but defired Guaki-

erl to entertain the Company with what

the beft Friends to Rome thought of

Doftrines
,

wherein they were incli

nable, at leaft fo far, as that effectual

Powers Ihould be lodged in the Clergy, as

ihould make the Priefts rich in this World,
and the Laity happy in the next

;
and as

he had an admirable Memory, he beg*d
of him to repeat the AlTertions of the Eng-
Kfh Theologians tending this way. Gual--

fieri thereupon turned his Talk to Prayers
for the Dead.

* There is (faid }?&*)
the fame Ground

c
for thofe Prayers, as for our common

4

Chriftianity ; We believe thofe Prayers
are



c
are accepted, which defire God to hear

the Saints for us, to fend the Deceas d
4
in Chrift a good Trial. The Patriarchs,

c

Prophets, Apoftles, Martyrs, and even
c the Blelfed Virgin her felf, are now in
c

Slavery to the Devil, and may be re-

c
liev d by the Prayers of the Living from

(
their Difquietudes.
4 A s to the Way of obtaining Salvation

c

by the Sacrament to thofe
yet living,

* the Learned fay ,
the Reception of the

c Elements is no otherwife neceflary to the
c Remiffion of Sins, than as it obliges us
4
to depend on the Confent of the Priefte,

c who alone can give us thofe Elements,
c and who alone can oblige God to ratify
c
in Heaven, what is tranfaded by them

* on Earth.

THE Clergy ought to trouble them-
*
felves no further than to be (killful Con-

*

feffaries, to know when and how to ufe
*
the Power of remitting and retaining

c
Sins

,
and the Priefts have Power not

,

*

only to judge when we are Clean, but;
4
to put away our Uncleannefs : As Lords

c

forgive Debts of Money, fo they forgive
*
Debts of Sin.
* H E A v E N it fe|f waits the Sentence

* from the Prieft s Mouth, and God himfelf
* follows the Judgment of his Servant the

Pried, HERE



HERE hisHoilnefs grew a little more
curious. How, Sir, faid he, does your
Eminence fayGod himfelf follows thejudg^-
ment of his Servant the Prieft ? I hope

you allow then, there is but one Prieft

on Earth has that Plenary Power : But

Guahieri was not fo eafily to be inter

rupted. He therefore went on very round

ly, exalting his Voice, and faid,

c Ev E R Y Prieft is one of the princi-
c

pal Minifters in God s Kingdom, to pre-
c
fide in his Worfhip, publifh his Laws,

pafs his Pardons, and reprefent his Per-
*
fon.

&amp;lt; H E is an Advocate, Mediator, Inter-
c
ceffor, Negotiator, Reprefentative, Vice-

c

gerent
-

5 Mandatory Interpellant between
c
.God and Man, in their Spiritual Ad-

c
dreffes to, and Negotiations one with a-

c nother : He ftands and acts as Mediator
c between both Parties, as it were in the
* middle Line of Converfation

:&amp;gt;

and in the

f very Centre of Communication between
* them.

* T H E Priefthood is a Princely Power,
c

Greater, and more Venerable than that
c of the Empire, There is the like Dif-
c
ference between thofe Two Powers, as

f between



c between little Boys afting the Parts of
c

Magiftrates, and Magiftrates themfelves
}

c and the Spiritual Government is much
c more Excellent than the Civil, as Hea-
* ven is than Earth ; yea, much more fo :

c The Priefts, as if they were tranllated
c
into Heaven, made fomething above Men,

e
. and exempt from Human Affedions, are

f advanc d to this Princely Power.
C LET the Bilhop be honour d among

c

you as God.
c H E who makes himfelf Judge of the

c

Biihop, makes himfelf ]udge of God.
c A s the Priefthood is more Excellent

*
than the Kingly Office., fo he is. more

c

worthy of greater Punifhment, who
c
dares move his Eye againft it.

c THE Prayer of a Prieft for the People,
*
or for any (ingle Perfon among them,

c

though like Abraham, he may be aTem-
*

poral Prince, is the Authoritative Pray-
c
er of a Superior for an inferior : Befides,

* he prays as a Liturge, and the Mouth
* of a whole Congregation ^ yea, of the
4 whole Catholick Church.

APaiEsris fapposM to be always
c

prefent among his Flock in Perfon, or in

.-* Spirit.

ADDITIONS



.

* A DD i T IONS to the Catechifm, arc
*

neceifary relating to the Authority of
c
the Clergy ^

that in the next Genera-
*
tion we may retrieve that Refpeft to

c
the Priefthood

,
which we want in

this.

* E v E N Kings and Queens are to bow
* down to thee (the Prieft) with their
*
Face towards the Earth, and to lick up

c
the Duft off thy Feet.

HERE the Cardinal bowed refpect-

fully to his Holinefs, and fo went on.

* As to Kings and Queens in Church-
4

Matters, their Office is an Office of Ser-
4

virude, and not of Authority ;
and the

*

King is only the Church s Nurfe s Hus-
* band

,
whofe Office tis to carry the

1
Child in his Arms, or on his Shoulders.

THE Oath of Supremacy, as tis ex-

plain d by the gjth of Henry the VHIth^
* an Aft now in Force, is an extravagant
c and impious Notion.

C T H E a6th of J&iipthe VUIth de-
c
clares the King or Qiieen to be Supreme
Head on Earth, of the Church of Enr-

4
land.

HENRT
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c HENRT the Vlllth triumph d in his

4 New Title, making an Infcription of it

4
in Letters of Greek, Latin and Hebrew,

*
as Pilate did that over our Lord upon

*
the Crofs, This is the King of the Jews.

*
I never yet heard any Man talk of this

4

Medal, but who made this Obfervation,
4
that King Henry Crucify d the Church,

4
as Pilate did our Saviour, with the So-

4

lemnity of Three Infcriptions.
4 As to the King s Nomination of Bi-

4

fhops* and of the Power the Laws allow
* him over the Convocation, it is as reafon-
4
able that the Church fhou d have the

4
Nomination and Depofing of Kings, and

4
that no Parliament ihou d meet, or tranf-

4
aft any Thing relating to the Civil Go-

4
vernment of the Nation, without Li-

4
cence obtained from the Bifhops :,

nor en-
4
act any Thing but in the Bifhop s Name,

4
and by their Authority.

His Holinefs flood up here, and pre
tended to awe the Cardinal, but his Emi
nence having taken the Liberty in feverai

Paufes of his Difcourfe, to take oft a full

Glafs of Wine, and confronting the Bi-

fhop of Rome^ fell a talking of the 2 5th

ofHenrv VIII, and faid,

Tis
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c T i s fufficiently known how the

c Church has groan d under this Preroga-
c
tive Aft of the Letter Miflive : The beft

4 Churchmen ever (ince have complain d
c of it as a mighty Grievance and Burden.
c The Synodical Submiflion, as it was
4

violently extorted from the Clergy, and
c

unfairly reprefented in the Preamble of
c
&quot;that Statute, fo it is of no Dodrinal
c
Force againft the Powers Hierarchical :

c And therefore our (the Clergy s) conti-
* nuance in and under that Submiflion,
*

is not to be attributed to any Principle
c of Confcience, .but either to prudent
4

Patience, or cowardly Fear.
6 T i s an Impoflibility and Contradi-

c
ftion for any State to have Authority

c
over the Church within their Dominions

c
in Ecclefiaftical Matters

j
and the Con-

c

fequence of this muft be, to root up all
c

Religion from the Face of the Earth.
c

Nay, the King has no more Power over
c
the Church, than the Boy that rubs my

&amp;lt; Horfes Heels.

C A N a Claim of an oppreflive Supre-
*

macy be deem d a glorious Jewel in a
*
Chriftian Crown

:, which, if exercis d,
*
muft of

neceflity
forfeit the King s Sal-

c
vation ? And tis a dangerovs Complai-

c
fance
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*
fence in Priefts, to plead for fuch an Am-

c

bition as may end in the Ruin of the
*

Church, the Priefthood, and the Soul
*
of the Prince.
c T H E not defending the Divine Rights

* of Synods, will be the utter Extirpation
c ofall Religion out ofthe World, and there-
4 with an Extirpation of the Priefthood.

T H E Church has Power to declare
c her own Senfe in the Gqntroverfy, and
c
to determine wliich Part ihall be receiv d

c and profefs d for Truth by her Members.
* The Sentence (hall bind to Submiffion,

though the Superiors may Err in the
c
Sentence.
* Tis a Queftion of Fad whether the

c Governors of the Church, have a Power
*
to appoint Times of Abftinence and
of Fafting, and of appointing Holidays ;

( and in fome Cafes, of giving Orders a-

bout Cloaths or not : And I think I flhall

be able to prove that (he has fuch a Pow-
c
er

:,
and particularly, as to Cloaths.

* There are neither Things, nor Per-
4 fon

, exempt from the Power of the
c Church.

c THE Firft Reformers, when they abo-
*
lifh d the Mafs, they took away all

c

good Order, and inftead of Reformation
c made a Deformation. And the Two

2
*

Kings,
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Kings&amp;gt; (jffiwrjr VIII, and EJvarJ VI.)

4
fet themfelves in the Throne of our Lord

,
c and the Bifhops of the Church of Eng-
land in thofe Two Reigns, gave up the

c
Caufe of Chrift and his Church, fot

c which they ought to have died Martyrs*
c The promifcuous Licenfe which the

c
Proteftants give to all Sorts to read and

c

interpret Scripture, is mare prejudicial,
4

nay pernicious, than the over-rigorous
*
Reftraint of the Romanifts.

URBA NI
9 who, as was above hint

ed, undertook to play off Gualtieri
, ob-

ferving him apt to run into Doctrinal

Points, (which the Pope car d not a Far

thing for, but as they contribute to Secu

lar Power and Authority in the Church )
asked his Eminence, what he thought,
as he wore that Gown, of the Office of a

King &amp;gt; To which the Pretended Prote

ctor of England anfwered,

.

c A s the King fees the Clergy come
c
nearer the Altar than others, fo he is to

*

remember, that in all Places convenient,
c he gives them greater Honour ,

that the
c
Mediator of God and Man may efta-

*
blifli him in the Kingly Throne, to be a

2
*
Mediator



4 Mediator between the Clergy and the

Lait}%

URBANI thought fit here to ask the

Cardinal, V\7hat was his Opinion of thofe

Clergy ,
who ,

without any Indulgence
from the Gentleman at the Upper-End of

the Table, fwore to the Prefent Govern
ment of England^ contrary to their Con-

fciences ? To which his Eminence :

c T H E Y who comply with the Go-
* vernment

,
and yet retain their Old

*

Principles, are far the Beft, the Wifeft,
4 the Honefteft

, and moft Numerous of
4

all the Clergy. I mean by Retaining
c

their Old Principles, Helping to Support
4
the Jacobites ^ Honouring them in

c
their Hearts -

? being Zealous for the
c

Royal Family, and Watchful for the
c Times of Healing and Refrefhing, when
c

they may come again to Communion
* with em , under their Rightful Bi-
4

fliops.

GUALTIERI, in this Place,
ed to want Breath

, by the Vehemence
with which he Qxpreffed thefe Hopeful
Doftrines. His Holinefs, not a little plea-

H fed
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fed with his Account of Tenets which
are held in Great-Britain

,
as well as the

Cardinal s pleafant Manner of falling into

them, by his Mafqueradc Habit : Pri

thee, Friend, faid he
,
Shew me in wh t?t

manner you bring thefe Doftrines; \vhich

only favour Ecclefiaftical Power in gene

ral, to be fubfervient , and pay their

Proper Tribute to Me, theVicar- General of

the whole Earth. The Cardinal, with

a Mien and Voice of great Civility and

Deference, reprefented that Matter in the

following Terms.

c YouFv Holinefs, faid he, has very
well qbferv d, that thefe Doftrines tend

only to the Advancement of Secular

Power in the Hierarchy ,
and do not

immediately tend to a Submiffion to

your Sacred Authority : But when the

Laity are once convinc d
, that the

Church ought to 6e Defpotick in Mat
ters that infringe their Civil Rights,
other Incidents may transfer that Pow
er, which perhaps they defign d for

c
themfelves, into much Properer Hands,
thofe of your Holinefs. My Matter,

c
Sir

, tho he may be driven out of the
*

Territories of France
, may have the

* * Formi-
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^Formidable Duke of Lcrain for his
* Friend and Patron

-,
and favourable

*. Conjunctures may arife
, whereby all

c
the Heretical Interefts in Great-Britain,

c

may be impair d and brought low. Give
c me Leave to tell you, Sir, that there
c

is a Growing Party ,
which I have

c
called the New Converts ,

from whom
4

every Thing is to be expected, that
*

your Holinefs, or my Matter can wifh*
*

They are not, Sir, either Muggleto-
mans or Philadelpbians

-

? they pretend
*
not to New Light, Miracles, or Sari-

c

ftity , but elude the Force of all
e

Principles, by having no Principles at
c

all. Thefe &quot;Newer Men, than ever be-
c

fore appeared in the World
,
will hear

*
with great Candor all Arguments a-

c

gainft them , and pronounce with great
c

Gravity againft the Conviftion of their
* own Underftandings , I had like to
c
have faid Confciences

,
the quite con-

c

trary to what their Reafon fuggefts to
c
them. A Pleafant Fellow of this Or-

1

der of Men, faid to a Cafuift that was
1

Arguing with him , Your Syllogifrn
can force my Aflent, but I keep the

{

Declaration of it, not for your Service,

H 2
e but
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.

c
but my own. The Chief of this Sbrt

c
of Men were originally of the Fana-

c
tick Kind

,
and have eeafed to be Pref-

1

bytcrians , but not commenced Church-
4
men. It- fuch Kind of Men fhould

e\
r

er get into any Credit t as my Let-
c

&quot;tc-rs- inform- me k is- not impoflible j they,
who are addifted to no Perfons or

Principles , may take out of the A-
6

bandon d among all Profeflions, Proper

Accomplices ,
to. carry on any Defign

fc

tJaey fhall undertake ^ and wifer Heads
in- other Nations

, may know when to

profit by their Abfurdkks. Res nolunt
1

male- adminiflran -, the^e are Inconfi-
c

ftencies, which, tho the Perfons Guil

ty of them may pafs unpunifh d, will

naturally draw the Came III Confequen-
ces,, as the- moft flagrant Crimes, which
come within the Letter of Known Laws.
The New Converts are Creatures are a

Set of Men
,
who are entirely neither

Fools nor- Knaves
;

but Men capable
of Perplexing the Wifeil Councils,

c
and not able to Condud the Ordina-

4

ry Affairs- with Decency and Credit.
c

:When: fuch Abandon d Wretches as
c

thefc, (I call them fo amongft our
*

felves)



-

c

felves) who can err, and go on with

out being difcountenanced, or difmay d,
1

have Senfe enough to fall in with&quot;the
c

Ambitious of our Order, they will be
c
more Wicked

,
from that Indication

and Afliftanee. When Men, who thould
c
be more particularly Pure of Life,

c
break thro the Bounds of Virtue

,
like

c
Fearful Women in Burglaries, they ge-

nerally add Bloodflied to Theft.

His Holinefs thought the Cardinal

over-afted the Franknefs of the EwJijo. }

and plying him with Bumpers of jeftn-

fano^ depofited him upon a Couch ; and

taking into his Hand a Taper of Four

Pounds, repeated over him Two or Three

Lines of the Office of the Dead -

5
took

Himfelf a concluding Glafs to all the

well-deceived Spectators of the lite Ca

nonization, and with a fliort Prayer to the

Saints of his own Making , defiring them
to return the Honour he had done them,
in Interceflion for Himfelf and Company,
retir d to his Apartment*

The End of thefirjl Part..

H 2 APPEN-
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APPENDIX.

Number I.

A LIST of tie Colleges, Mo-
nafteries and Convents, of Men
(ind Women, of feveral Orders in

the Low-Countries ; with the

Revenues which
they drawjrom

England : Viz,

,
Has Two Monafteries

of Englift Ladies. The Firft is of
the Order of St, -BenediS

,
and the Lady

Abbefs is a Gentlewoman of Great Me*
rit, Mrs. C - ; Confifting of about

60 Profefs d Nuns ; which bring with

them a Portion of 500 /. each,

THE



THE other is of the Order of St,

Clare, and are calPd Poor Clares -

5
in Num

ber generally 30 ,
Portion goo./.

GRAVELING, Has a Convent of

the fame Order and Number , but

Poor.

TFATTEN, between Graveling and

Dunkirk, Three Leagues from St. Omers,
where the Englifl} Jefuits have their

Noviceftiip :,
is an Old Abbey , built

upon a High Hill and Fortification made

by Julius C&far , according to the Jefuits

Books, and purchafed by them from their

Eftates in England : Being in Number
about 30.

St. OMER, Has a College of Eng-
lifJ} Jefuits , having about Thirty Ma-

fters, &c. to Teach the Students, being
moft the Children of the Roman Catho

lick Nobility j
and they are generally 150,

Each paying 2 5 /. per Annum.

NEWPORT, Has a Convent
of Englifo Carthufians , pretending to

come from the Cbarterhoufe of London,
H 4 in
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in Number about 20
;

and have pur-
chafed their Houie and Lands from Eng
land.

B R U G E S, Has a Monaftery of

the Order of St. Augujlin. The Reve

rend Mother, or Superior ,
is the Lady

Lucy H-
,

a Woman of Exemplary

Piety ,
Sifter of the prefent Lord P -

5

and is a very Rich Monaftery : Jn Num
ber 60 j

and generally with 20 Young
Ladies ,

Boarders , at 2 5 /. fer Annum.

And the Nun s Portion, before admitted,

Is 500 /.

THE other Convent is of the Third

Order of St, Francis
,

but Poor
:,
and

in Number about go : Portion 300 /*

GHENT, Has a Monaftery of Englijb

Eenedi&in Nunr^ but Poor : In Number

about 40 5
Portion 400 /.

ALSO a College of Englifo Jefuits

for their Third Novieeftiip
-

5
Number 30,

and upon a Good Foundation.

BRUSSELS, Has a Monaftery of

Dominican Nuns
&amp;gt;

founded by Cardinal

: Number about 40 \
Portion 400 /.

THE



A N O T H E Fv is of Benediclin Nuns ;

Number 50, Portion 500 /.

L OUTA I N, Has a Monaftery ofAn-

gnfiin Nuns, very Rich ,
in Number about

60 Nuns, portion 500 /.

A COLLEGE of Englifo Domini

can Fryars, founded by the laid Cardi

nal , Number 1 2 ,
to Teach the English

Students.

A CONVENT of Irifh Dominicans,

and another of Francifcans ^
both Living

upon the Charity of the Towil and

Country.

L IE G E
y
Has a Monaftery of Nuns

of the Order of St. Sepulchre , 40 in Num^
ber

;
Portion 400 /.

A N Englijh College alfo, founded

by the Eledcr of Bavaria** Anceftors,
where the

Er.gUj-tt Jcfuits teach their Phi-

lofophy and Divinity :,

in Number gene

rally ice.

MALICES, or MECHLIN,
Has a r onvent of EngUJb Nuns, of the

Order of St. Tertfa : Number 30 -,
Por

tion 400 /,

LIERE,
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LIERE has another of the fame

Number, &c.

ANTWERP has another alfo of the

fame Order, &c.

BURRUM, (in the Pays de Wats) 4
Leagues from Antwerp, and as many from

Malines , or Mechlin, has a Convent

founded by Cardinal Howard, when ba-

nifhed from England in the Reign of King
Charles the lid, of Dominican Fryars :,

in

Number, generally 20, to teach the Eng-

lifb Students, who have for their Revenue

400 /. per Annum, purchafed by the faid

Cardinal.

THERE are other Monafteries of

Men, and Women, at Doway, Ipres, Aire,

Cambray, and other Places, not more di-

ftant froi# England, than the Habitations

of jnany Parents are from either of

our Univerfities, wherein they have Re
lations and Children , concerning whofe
Revenues and Numbers, as well as further

Information of thofe above, will make up
Part of the Appendix of the Hd Part of

this Hiftory.
Number
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Number II.

Ex-trail ofthe Tax a Camera,

feu Cancelhria

The Fees of the Tofe*s Chancery j

a Book Printed above i oo Years

ago, by the Authority of the

then Tope ; being a Table, or

Lift, of the Fees paid him for

jlbjolutions r fiifpenfatwns ,
Li*

cences
, Indulgences ^ Faculties,

ABSOLUTIONS.

FOR a Layman that ftole Ho- /. x. rf.

ly, or Confecrated Things
out of a Holy Place, is ra

ted at ______j ~-. co 10 06

For



io8

For a Prieft that reftores not to /. s. d.
the Church the Holy Things
he took away _ ^ Oc 10 c6

For him that Reveals another

^
Man s Confeflion Co 10 c6

For him who Lies with a Wo
man in the Church, and there

^
commits other Enormities oo 09 co

For him that hath committed

Perjury, hath
wilfully and

falfely forfworn himfelf oc 09 oc
For him that

fecretly pradifeth

,
Uftiry co I0 cg

For him that burieth an Open
and Notorious Ufurer in Chri-
ftian Burial co 12 co

For a Layman for the Vice of

Simony _ oo o^ oo
For a Prieft for the Vice of Si

mony 00 I0 C6
For a Monk for the Vice of Si

mony _ co 1 2 co
For him that

Simoniacally en
ters Holy Orders - , OI cg oo

And his Letters of Abfolution

^
from the Simony , _ 01 64 oo

For a Layman for
Miifthering

a Layman ^-_ . co C7 O6

For
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For him that hath killed his Fa- L s. d.

ther co 1006
For him that hath killed his

Mother = oo 10 06
For him that hath killed his

Wife co 10 c#
For him that hath killed his

Sifter co 10 c6
For him that hath killed his

Kinfwoman, if they be ofthe

Laity, are rated at no more
but co 10 c

And his Letters of Abfolution

will coft him no 10 c6
But if the Party fo Slain, be a

Clerk, a Prieft, or Clergy
man, then the Murtherer is

bound to go to Rome, and
Vifit the Apoflolick See . co co co

For laying violent Hands on a

Clergyman, or Religious Man, &amp;gt; I

fo it be without Effufion of

Blood co 10 06
For the Husband, or Wife, who

find in the Morning, or when

they awake, the Infant lying

by them, to be dead co eg oo

For



[ no]
For the Hufband who beats, or /. s. d*

ftrikes his Wife, bejng big
with Child, fo as thereupon
fhe comes before her Time,
and lofeth her Child co 09 oo

Fora Woman, who being; with

Child, took Medicinal Drink,
to deftroy her Birth, or doth

any other Aft, whereby the

Child being alive in herWomb
is deftroyed, is rated at- co 07 06

For a Prieft, or Clergyman, that

keeps a Concubine
:,

as alfo

his Difpenfation, to fave him
from being irregular, (which

by General and Provincial

Conftitutions he incurs) all

this together is rated- oo 10 06
For a Layman that keeps a Con

cubine co 10 06
For him that hath defiled a

Virgin oo 09 oo
For him that lyeth with hisown

Mother - 000706
For him that lyeth with his

Sifter co 07 06
For him that lyeth with his

Godmother co 07 06

i For



C i&quot;

For him that
lyeth

with any /. s. d*

Woman that is of his Blood,

or Carnal Kindred . co 07 06
For him that Robs, or Spoils

another co 12 oo
For him that Burns his Neigh

bours Houfe, &c. co 1 2 oo
For him that Forges Letters Te-

ftimonial oo 10 06
For him that is a Witnefs to fuch

Forged Letters oo 10 06
For him that Forgeth any Writs

of the Office of the Peniten

tiary oo 12 co
For him that Forgeth Letters of

Privilege
- 01 0400

For him that Forgeth the Pope s

Hand 01 07 oo
For him that Forgeth Letters

Apoftolical 01 07 oo
For him who in a Criminal

Caufe, takes a falfe Oath oo 09 co
For him that takes Two Holy

Orders in One Day 02 oo c6
For him who celebrateth the

Service of any Order he hath

not taken - -. 02 oo 06

For



For him that procures himfelf /. s. d.

to be promoted to a feigned

&quot;Title, that is, to fuch orfuch
a Benefice, when indeed he
hath none, if he confirm it

with a falfe Oath , 02 09 c6
For him that is Ordained with

out Letters Dimiflbry, from

his own Ordinary 0108 06
For him that holds many Bene

fices 02 17 co
For a King for going to the Ho

ly Sepulchre without Li
cence ~ 07 10 oo

For a Prince who vowed to Vi-

-fit the Holv Sepulchre 01 10 oo

DISPENSATIONS.

FOR
aBaftard to enter all /. s. d.

Holy Orders, and take a

Benefice with a Cure . oo 1 8 oo
To have Two Benefices com

patible oo 1 6 co
Xo have Three Benefices ci c6 co



C Ml
To Marry in the 4th Degree of /. s. 4*

Confanguinity
&amp;gt;

&amp;lt; 01 0506
To Marry in the gd Degree of

Confanguinity Wj P.2 ;
QO -06

To Marry in the 2d Degree of

Confanguinity 02 02 -06

To Marry in the ift Degree 02 14 oo
To Marry her with whom one

hath a fpecial Kindred
, 04 10 oo

For him who having one Wife

abfent, and hearing her to be

E)ead, marryeth another, but

(he proving to be alive, he

notwithftanding, defireth to

keep, and live with the lat-

tet - co 1 5 06

And moreover there muft be a

Compofition with the Datary ,

which will be fometimes goo,

400, 500, or 6co Glofles,

according to the Quality of

the Pcrfons fo marryed ,
and

the Clerk, or Writer will

.
have -^ co ID 06

For a Man or Woman that is

found hahg d, that they may
have Chriftian Burnl- **. ci 07 06

i



For one that entered into his /. s. d.

Benefice by Simony, that

he may, notwithftanding, re

tain the fame 01 10 oo
For one under Age to enter Ho

ly Orders, and to be made a

Prieft 02 09 06
For one under Age to be or-

dain d a Bifhop- 02 09 06
To be ordained at any Time of

the Year- 04 01 06

So to io



[&quot;5J

.1 .\

FO
R a Man to change his /. s* d+

Vow co 1 5 co
For a Layman to change his

Vow of going to Romer to

vifit the Apoftolick Churches- oo i
;8 co

To Eat Flefh and White-Meats

in Lent, and other Fafting

Days
^ oo 10 cS

That a King or Queen (hall en

joy fuch Indulgences, as if

they went to Rome~~- 15 oo oo
For a Queen to Adopt a Child 300 oo oo
That a King, or a Prince, may

exact Contributions of the

Clergy 03 ij-b
If the Contribution arife to a

Hundred Thoufand Florins,

then for the Firft Thoufand
he mult have-- GO 07 06

And for every other Florin^-, co i 6
That a King upon Chrifrmafs^

D^7 Morning, may caufe a

naked Sword to be carried

before him, as is carried be

fore his Holinefs the Pope 1 1 05 CO
I 2 That



That he that Preaches before a /. s. d.

King, may give Indulgence
to all that hear him co 1 8 oo

That a Nobleman may go into

\ a Monaftery, with a certain

Number of Followers co 18 co
To receive the Sacrament, or

be buried in a Church inter-

difted C2 05 co
To Found an Hofpital ci 04 co
To Found a Chapel 01 04 oo
To Erect a Church Parochial 01 10 oo
To Ereft a Church Collegiate 03 oo co
To Ereft a Cathedral Church- 03 15 oo
To Found a Deanry in the

fame 01 10 co
For the Prebendary 01 04 co
To Erect an Univeriity 1 1 05 oo
ToTranflate it from one Place

to another 04 10 co
To make a City of a Town,

and therein Ered: a Biihop s

See- . 75 co co
That a Town may have a

School kept in the Farifh-

Church 02 05 co

For



c

C&quot;7J

r* / s &amp;lt;L* &amp;gt; tl*

Tor a City to Coin Money- 37 ic co
For a Town that hath ufed

Green Wax in its Seal, may

^ufeRed- 03 1500
For a Layman to chufe his Con-

feffbf1_ oo 1 5 co
To Marry &quot;in Times prohibited 02 0500
To Eat Flefh in Times pro

hibited ci 4 co
Not to be tyed to Fafting-Days-oi 04 co
To have a Portable Altar oo 1 5 oo
To have Mafs in a Place inter-

difted oo 1 5 oo
To go into a Nunnery alone oo 1 8 co
To divide a Dead Body into

Two, that it may be buri

ed in Two Places co 18 co
That during the Interdid of

a Town, the Officers may
have Mafs and Service in a

Chapel-- 03 1 5 oo
For a Town to take out of the

Church, them that have ta

ken Sanctuary therein 04 10 oo
For a Prieft to fay Mafs in any

Place 02 oc 06

I 3 For



/. s. d.

For a, BiChop to Vifit pa QO, op
For a Bifliop to take to himfelf

a YearV Profit of every va

cant Benefice for Three Years-03 1 5 co
To exercifg Epifeopal Jujrifdi-

fl;ioa out of his Diocels 03 cq, oo
To exaft a Subfidy, or Bene

volence pf his Clergy- .01 10,00

5d ot :oi

s 3v?:r! oT
v/j.ri u T

ov/T rn f~ &amp;gt;

aiaorfSO srii
c
nwo l f:

s ni aomig L:?!&amp;gt;

o.

svr

.OO 0-1 w ftlV^ n f VTOJjflECJ fT . fi

yns ni aid/f vi-Tot ibirl c * I

6-3 ^C CD 3&amp;gt;.;H

ie 1 j: I
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INDULGENCES,

FOR
an Hofpital, or Cha- /. s. d.

pel, to laftOne Year 01 04 oo

For Two Years~4r?. 161 10 oo
For Three Years

; .- 01 16 oo

For Four Years }mj]o2 0500.
For Five Years :nh:og co oo
For Six Years 03 15 co
For the Remiflion of the Third;

Part of One s Sins- &amp;gt; Hiv/ 0710 co

?-n

ro o i i o rr

tfiiGftfuT. 8*qodli8

TO A^M^^^quents
-

.^ .ip^.
oo- oo

To
Difpei^e ^itK ^rf|-Wo

rity~- 03 oooo

rl) moii iT -Jha -I-gjsvh^ r, \Q

I 4 EXEMPTIOHS.
riO



EXEMPTIONS.

OF Fryars Minors from the /. s. d.

Jurifdidion of their Pro

vincials 02 05 col
From the Jurifdiclion of a Bi-

fhop, during his Time 03 i^&amp;gt;o

And if the Abbot will have

withal a Licence to wear a

Miter, it will cofthim(bythe
Rate-Book ofP.&amp;gt;feXXIId.) 07 IOGC

For a Bifhop from the Jurifdi-

ftion ojF his Metropolitan,

during his Life ^-, 93 1 5 co
Of a Parochial Church from the

Bifliop s Jurifdiftion ci 10 co
Of the Parfon of a Parifli frprn

the Power of his Ordinary,- -
. T c

j i

r

during a Suit *. - ci jo co
Of a Town from any lippofi-

tion . 04 10 op
Of a Private Perfon from the

f 192 0500

Of



C &amp;gt;!

Of a Monaftery, and Convent, /. .s J,

from the fame, as it is found
in the Rate Book of Pope

John XXII. It is taxed at 22 02 GO

Catera Dejunt.
.HI .

V. B. This is only the Pope s Share.

i^Oou^K * ^wtfci&V\^5V

-EB
c
eudiiflufll ^^im

iloi oqA/

\&amp;gt;^, g

Number
,^ ^^()\1
iti^ :
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Number III.

Dacherij Spicilegij, Tom.

p. 275. inter Mifcellanea

Epiftolarum, AnnoCbrifti

Clemens Epifcopus, Servus Servo-

rum Dei : Ghariffimis in Chri-

fto Filiis, Joanni Regi & Joanna
Reginoe Francis, Illuftribus, Sa-

lutem & Apoftolicam Benedi-

dtionem.

J70tls vejiris libenter annuimus^ Us pr&-

cipue, per qu# y
ficut pie defideratisy

Pacem & Salutem Anim& , Deo Propitio

confequi valeatis.

HINC



Nuoibe?

ifjfhoi
1

-

Clement JS^^p ^
Servant of the

Servants of God : To&amp;gt; owr

fiear Som and 3)augbtw. in

the
Ilhiftriour John and

King and Queen of France,

Greeting^ and our ^.poflolick

K&amp;lt;br1$di$iqito
k*rtV *. -v&quot;. V *- Vv }

YOu
R Defires We willingly approve

of, and elpecially thofe, wherein

xnay -God gracioufly give you that Peace,

an^Repofeof Souk, yoa pwufo feek af

ter*

HENCE



C Hi
HINC eft, quodNos, veflris Supplica-

tionibus inclinati, Vobis & Succefforibus

veflris , Regibus &amp;lt;3t Reginis Francis
, qul

pro tempore fuerint
,

ac vejlrum & eorum

cuilibel ,
AuBoritate Apoftolicd ,

Tenore

frxfenthtm ,
in perpetuum indulgemi^ ,

lit

Confeffor Religiofus, vel Sxcularis
, quern

Veftrum & Eorum quiiibet duxertt eli-

gendam ^
Vota per Vos forfitan jam e-

milTa ,
ac per Vos^ & Succefores veflros,

in pofterum emittenda
j ( oltramarino, -.ac

Beatorwn Petri & ]?m\].ApoJlolont?n, ac

Caftitatis & Continenti^e Votis duntaxat

exceptts ) ntfr-non Juramcnta.-per
Vos pr#-

pita, & per Vos & Eos pneftanda in po
fterum, qii&Vos & llii lervare commode
nnn pojfitis, Vobu & Eis commutare.i;///^

&quot;atJin mffi&pphi P^etati^ [wont fecmilum
Deum & Animarum vefirarwn, -& Eorum
Saluti viderit expedire.

^votqqs ^nllliv/
s77 a^irl^G j\ &amp;gt; \Jr

ni^tt-flw .^aiofli yil:;b3qb f-nc /io

tSiiNULlL I ergo ontnina Homimim lieeat

bane Paginam noftra Conceffionis infringere,
vel ei aufit tsmerario conjlmere. ,(:&

57
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HENCE it is, that We, re,ady to

anfwer your Humble Requefts,- do, by
Our Apoftolick Authority , grant , by
.thefe Prefents, an Indulgence ,

for ever

hereafter, to You and your SuccefTors,
that for the Time being fliall be Kings
and Queens of France , and to every of

You and Them
:,

that fuch Confeffory

Regular or Secular
,

as Ton and They

Jljall chufi, may Commute for fuch Vows %

as Ton may have already made, or which

by Ton or your Succejfors may be here

after made
; ( Vows touching the Holy

Land^ the BleffedApoftlesP^r andP/ra/,
and of Chaftity, and Continency, only
excepced :, ) and alfo fuch Oaths by Ton
taken , and by Tcu and Them to be ta

ken
,

in all Times coming , that Tcu and

They cannot profitably Keep , by other

Works of Piety, as to Him fliall feem ex

pedient towards God
, and for the Peace

of your and their Souls.

B E it therefore utterly -Unlawful to

any upon Earth
,

to Annul! this Our
Grant

,
or by any Ad of Temerity to

Controvert the Same.

3 A N r&amp;gt;



oi m^-^t-ir :)

S
-quite

fflttem hoc wtentart

feritj Indignationetn Omnipotent^ Dei\
B. Petri & Pauli tyojlolonm ejus^ fe tio-

verint
incifrfitYiitfi. Datufn AvMofai,

xii. Cal. Maij. A ix.

o i$T3 ot i ri.&;&amp;gt;viittl \ itv

Tom. VI p. 494. Anno

ftiy 1357.

Miferatione Divina
5

Tit. S. Marci Presb. Cardin.

Difcretis Viris Bituricen/i, Claro*

&c. Officialibus, vel eorum
Vice - tenentibus

,
Saliitem in

Dcmiiio.

jT
X Parte &quot;Nobilit & Egrefl-j Viri ,.-Lii-

*- dovici Duels Borboneiij 7 Fily.
~

mogeniti quondam Domini Petri, D. Bor-

bonefij , Nobis oblata Petitio ccftitinebat y

2 quod



C
.

A N D be it known to any one, that

prefumptuoufly attempts fo to do, that he

forthwith incurs the Wrath of Almighty
God ,

and of his Bkfled Apoftles Peter

and Paul. Given at Avignon , i 2. Ca-*-

lend* Mat} ,
Anno Nono ( i. e. Pontifi-

catus).

Vol the Pith y p. 494.
/::; &amp;gt; A. C. 1357.

Francis, by ^Divine Mercy^ Car

dinal
&quot;presbyter of St. Mark :

To thofe in Holy Orders, in A-

quitain , Clermont, Limofin,

Nivernois, &c. their Officials or

Greeting in the Lord.

A PETITION being prefented unto

Us, on the Behalf of the Noble
and Excellent

,
Lews Duke of Bourbon^

Eldeft Son of Peter\ late Duke of Bour-

bori, fetting forth, That He the faid peter.,

in



quod ipfe Ttomimts Pctrus
,
duin Vitam du~

cent hi Hitmanis, olimfuit, & adhuc
e/fy

per Domini nojlri ap& Camera Auditorem
^

ad Injiantiam quorundam Creditdrum fuo-
rum , pluribus Bxcommunicationurn Sen-

tentiis innodatus, & antequam fupra hoc

AbfolutionisBeneficium obtinuiflet, in Bel

la D. R. Franciae expirayit . Vtrum turn

circa Finem Vita fu& , Signa Contritionh

& Pcenitentia apparuerint in eodem
, ejuf-

que Corpus fit traditum Ecchfiaftic^ 5&amp;lt;?-

fultiwa. DiSufqujS
Ludovicus filius^ pro

ditto Patre fuo defiinSo, ipfis Creditotibus

& aliis
, Jl quibus dum vivsbat obnoxius

tenebatur, fatisfacefi jit paratiis , fuppli-
cari fecit biiniihter^ eidem defunfto de op-

portuno Remedlo filper hoc, per Sedem Apo-

ftolkam miferlcorditer provideri.

NOS igitur, Au&oritate~D.*Pap&^ cu-

jits primarw ad prafens curam gerimut^ Vo-

bis & cuilibet veftriim in folidum commit-

tiinus, & inandamus , quatenits Jl eft
ita,

pr&ditio
Filio ailimplente quod promhtit^

faciatis Animam ipfius Patris defundi, dc*

bita Abfoliitione .prasvia, Suffragiis Fideli-

urn adjuvari. i

DAT /\\ioione, Gal. Aprilis, Pontifictt*

tus Innoc. l\ VL A. 5*
%

*
*J.

* f T
&quot;

- f t*. * - \ *
i

Tom,



in his Life-time, heretofore was , and yet

ir, under divers Sentences of Excommu
nication , pronounc d againft Him by the

Auditor of the Chamber of our Lord the

Pope ,

v

at the Inftance of certain Perfons

whom He had wrong d
;
and dy d in a

War of the King of Trance , before He
had obtain d the Benefit of Abfolution :

~Yet neverthelefs
,

in his Laft Moments,
there appear d in Him Signs of Contrition

and Penitence, and his Body receiv d. the

Burial of the Church. A.nd that He, his

faid Son Lewis
,

is ready to make Satisfa-

ftion to all whom He had wronged ,
and

Others
,

if any there are, to whom He
was in his Life-time adjudg d Culpable :

And humbly pray d, That the Apoftolick
See would thereupon, in Mercy, provides
Seafonable Remedy for the Deceafed.

WE therefore, by the Authority of

Our Lord the Pope ,
whofe Chief Vicar

We are, ftriftly Charge and Command ye,
4 and every of you, as the Cafe is

-

5
his faid

Son fulfilling what He promifes ,
that iy

ditt Abfolution , ye do Prepare the Soul

of his Deceafed Father ,
for the Prayers

of the Faithful.

GIVEN at Avignon, Gal. April. Pontifi-

cattis Innocent. P. VI. Anno 5.

K Tom.
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Tom. IX. p. 301. Anno

Chrifti, 1420.
&quot;

.]

Kart.ni. Martinus Epifcopus, Servus Ser-

vorum Dei : Cariffimo in Chri-

fto Filio, Johanni, Regi Caftel*

Ice Illuftri
,
Salutem & Apofto-

licam Benedictionem.

S^OLLATA cvlitus B. Petro

V^ .ftate, Reverendus Pontifex ejus Suc-

cejjbr^ Ckrijtique Vicarius, utitur^ prout

juxta Negotiorum Qualitatem id confpicti

fdubriter expedire.

SAVE pro Parte tud
i

Nobis nuper
exhibita tetitio continebat , Quod olim

tu
y

dtleBittn Filium, nobilem Virum Caro-

lum Datyhinem Viennenfem tueri & de

fendere ,
ac ejus fartem favert inttndens^

Subfidium ac Juvawcn , qitani-
dam



J

tie tXtt;
p&amp;lt; 301.

A. C 1420.

Martin Bi/bop^ Servant of the Ser*

vants of God ; To our moft T)ear

Son inChrift, the Ittuflrious John^

King of Caftiie, Greeting^ and

our
j4poftolick Benediction.

THE
Power conferr d by Heaven

on the BlefTed Peter, the Roma*

High-Prieft ,
his Succeffor, and Vicar of

Chrift, Exercifes, as, according to the

Nature of Things ,
it feemeth wholfom^

and expedient.

APEfiriON being exhibited to
v

Us on your Behatf, fetting forth
, That

You , heretofore , intending to Maintain

and Defend our Beloved Son
,

the Noble
Charles Dauphin of Viennt^ and to E-

fpoufe his Caufe
-, hzAfwvrn to Expend a

K 2



If rt$*

dam Pecuniarum Summam
, tibi a Sub-

Amis ~pr.*ter,tik ^ 1418.,

20 , propterea liberalizer largitam , feu
tantiunde titis expended jurafti : ~Ve-

runt
,: jtQft tjidetn Petitio

pojlmodiim nan midtis irtterjeciis .

arduis nonnullis Neceflitatibus tibi occur-

rentibits , pro quorum Supportatione ne-

dtifn Peciinias pradi&as ,
vemmettrim de-

bowis propms^ non modtcam Quantitatem

neceffario expomre-habuifti ^ propter quod^

tyijuftriadl Juraineritum nequivifti , prout
riim pojfes obfervare ^ abfque non inodico

Gravamine Sitbditomm pradtftoruw. Ova-

re, fro Parte tud ,
Ifobis futt hitmtliler

feppticalum ,
Tit p?v tuae v & Cdnfiltflrio*

rum Moriim Confcientia Tranqitillitftfe, &
Pj0e Rel^vamineq^ eorundem Subdttorum

y

Tibi ae lilis fuper hac opportune providers

clt,;Ben-ignitate Apoftqlica digmremur.

~sN Q S igitur ^ hujufmodi Supplicatio-
nibws indinati^ Te & Conftliarios eofdemt

i\wn&amp;gt;on quafcunque alias Perfonas , quas

teJ7//;;/^-Juramentum concernit
,

ab illo,

Aufioritnte Apoflolica ,
Tenore Prafentium

ipfuinqite Juramentum Tibi
&amp;lt;Sf



.

certain Sum of Money, to
&amp;lt;% by

Subjefts ,
ift. the paft e&r& 1418 , si

20, freely given ^for th It Pai^ofe-^: ioi:

wholly of your own
, towards his Aid

and Support : Yet neverthelefs
,

as the

faid Petition further-
fet$^feth/n^t:4on^

-afterwards
&amp;gt; by the-N&tffity of yoiw o*&i

-Affairs &amp;gt;

and for the -Support thereof,

You had been neceffarily obli^ -d tb *tay
out , not only the faid Money ,

but a

great Sum of your own
-

5 Whereby You
have broken the faid Oath

,
as not pof-

fible to be kept by You
,

to the great
Grievance of your faid Subjects : Where
fore

, it was thereby humbly pray d on

your Behalf, that for yours, and your
Counfellors Quiet sf Confcience ,

. *aad

the Peace and Relief of your faid Sub

jects, We would, of our
Afoftolick

Gracey

vouchfafe to provide Seasonably in the

Cafe.

W E therefore, Ready to Anfwer your
Humble Requefts , do

, by our Apofto-
lick Authority , Abfolve , by thefe Pre-

fents, Ton and your Counfellors ,
and

all other Perfons whatfoever ,
whom

the faid Oath concerns , from the fawe ;

K 3 and



lllis prorfus relaxamus, decernentes Tc d&quot;

Illos rf^ illius Obferyanfiam m futururn

aliquatenus non teneri.

;

\ jl ;

NULLI ergo Homines
y no/It* Abfa-

futionis^Relaxationis & Conftitutionis y &amp;gt;ic,

J)at. Rom. viij, /&amp;lt;^j Oftpbris, Pontjf. net-

Quarto,

IO *i\
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and the faid Oath
, to Ton and Them ,

dp wholly Releafe : Decreeing Tent an(J

Them, for the future , *;* no wife bound to

the Observance thereof.

B E it therefore, &c. Given at Rome,

viij.
L/ifo Qftob. Pontificatus nojlri 4*

i.1

i^

&amp;gt;nr r ;;/}o

K 4 Num-
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Number IV.

A Translation of the Oration of Six-

tus the Vth. Tope of Rome, as

it was utter d in the Confiftory at

Rome, Sept. 2. 1 589. ^Defending
the Execrable Fatt of Jaques Cle

ment, a Jacobine Fryar, upon the

Terfon of Henry Hid. King of

France, to be both Commendable,

^
and Meritorious.

CO
N s I D E FV i N G in my Mind both

often and earneftly ,
and bending

my Thoughts to mufe upon thofe Things,
which , by the Providence of God

,
are

lately come to pafs j Methinks, I may
yightly ufurp that Saying of the Prophet

Jlabakkiik^ A Work is done in your daysy

which no man will believe when itjlwll be

reported. The King of France is done

to



.

to Deatli , by the Hands of a . Monk :

For unto this it may fitly
be applied , al

beit the Prophet fpake properly of another

Thing 5 namely, of the Incarnation of our

Lord, which exceedeth all Wonders and

Marvels whatfoever
;,

even as the Apoftle

T&amp;gt;aul doth moft truly refer the very

fame Words to the Refurreftion of Chrift.

When the Prophet fpeaks of a Work
, he

will not be underftood of any Vulgar
pr Ordinary Matter

:,
but of fome Rare,

fome Famous and Memorable Exploit. As^
where it is faid of the Creation of the

World, The Heavens are the Works of

thy Hands : And again ,
The Seventh day

he rejled from all the Works idnch he had

tnade. -But where he faith
,

It i* done-,
it is ufual in Scripture, to underftand

STuch a Thing as falleth not out by blind

Chance, by Hap-Hazard, by Fortune, or

at all Adventures, but by the Exprefs

Will, Providence, Difpofition, and Go
vernment of God. As when our Saviour

lays ,
Te foaU do the Works which I do ^

and greater, than jhefe ftall ye do
^

and

many fuch like Places in Holy Scripture.
But where he lays it was already done,
he fpeaks after the manner of other i-ro~

phets i who, for the Certainty of the E-

veht,



vent , are wont to foretel of Things to

come i as if they were already paft. For

the Philofophers fay , That Things Paft

are in Nature of
Neceflity , Things Pre-

fent in a State of Now Being, and Things
to come , to be merely Contingent ,

that

is their Judgment. In Regard of which

Neceflity, the Prophet Ifaiah, foretelling
a long Time before of the Death of

Chrift, faid
, even as after it was faid a-

gain, He was led as a Sheep to the

Slaughter ^ find
,

as a Lamb before the

Shearer , he opened not his Month. And
fuch a Thing is this whereof we now
treat. This , which hath happened in

thefe our Days : A Work Famous, Me*
morable, and almoft Incredible ! A Work,
not wrought without the Special Provi-^

dence and Government of the Almighty,
A Monk hath flain a King. Not a Paint

ed King, one figur d out upon a Piece of

Paper, or upon a Wall
^

but the King of

France, in the Middle of his Army , be

ing hedg d in with his Camp, and guard
ed on every Side. Which indeed is fuch

a Work, and fo brought about, as no Man
will believe it, when it fhall be reported,
and Po{|erity perhaps will repute it for a

Fable. That a Kuig fhould Dye ,
or

ftould



fliould be Slain
,
Men are eafily induced

to think it : But that he ihould thus be

Cut off, the World will hardly believe it.

As, that Chrifl fbould be born of a Wo
man, we do eafily acknowledge it : But

if ye add further ,
that He was born of

a Virgin, my Human Wit can t Subfcribe

unto it. Likewife that Chrift fhould

Dye ,
is as eafily believ d

,
but being

Dead, to Rife again , ( becaufe that to a

Natural Habit once wholly Loft, there is

no Retiring back again) in the Reach of

Man s Capacity , is impoflible ,
and by

Confequence incredible. That a Man,
out of his Sleep, out of his Sicknefs, out

of a Swoon, or of an Extafy, Ihould re

cover himfelf again , (for that in the

Courfe of Nature fuch Things are ufual )
in Human Reafon we accord unto it

-,

but a dead Man to rife again in the Judg
ment of the Flefh, it feemed fo incredible,

that when Paul made mention thereof a-

mongft the Athenian Philofophers, they

upbraided him as a fetter forth ofjlrange
Gods, and others, as &quot;Luke reporteth,

laughed at him, and faid, We will hear

th$e about this Matter again ,
therefore

in fuch Things as are not wont to fall

cut according to the Cuftom of Nature,
and
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and Common Courfe of the World, the

Prophet faith&amp;gt;
that no Man will believe

when Report (hall be made ^ but yet
when we remember God s Omnipotent
Power, and Captivate our Underftandings
to the Obedience, which is through Faith;

and to the Will of Chrift, we are brought
to believe

^
for by this means, that which

naturally was incredible, is become cre

dible ;
therefore I, who, according to

Man, do not believe that Chrift was borh

of a Virgin -, yet, when it is further ad

ded, that it was done by the Working of

the Holy Ghoft, above the compafs of

Nature, I do verily Affent and give Cre

dit to it : And when it is faid that Ghrift

rofe again from the Dead, according to

.Man s Wit, I cannot yield unto it} but

when it is (aid again, that it was done by
a Divine Nature, which was in him,
then do I moft afTuredly believe it. hi

like Manner, although according to the

^Wifdom of the Fle(h
?
and Man s Under-

ftanding, it be incredible, or at leaft; very

improbable, that fo .mighty a Prince in

the midft of his Camp, fo guarded with

fuch an armed Troop, ihould be Slaugh

tered by the Hands of One poor (illy

Fryar : yet when I call to Mind on the
., 4 / 4 -

other



other fide, the moft heinous Mifdemean-

our ofthe King, the particular Providence

$f the Almighty ruling in this Adion ^

and how
ftrangely

and wonderfully God
executed his moft juft Decree againft him,
then do I verily and ftedfaftly believe it.

For why ? We may not refer fo notable

and ftrange a Work to any other Caufe,
than to the fpecial Providence of God

(as we understand that feme there be who
afcribe it to other ordinary Caufes, to For

tune, and Chance, or fome other fuch

like accidental Events) but they who nar

rowly look into the Courfe of the Whole

Proceedings, may clearly fee how many
Things were brought about, which with

out the Special Supply of a Divine Affi-

ftance, could never be atchieved of any
Man. And certainly we may not think

that God doth loofely govern the State of

Kings and Kingdoms, and other fo Ex
cellent and Weighty Affairs. There are

in the Holy Stories of the Bible, Examples
of this Kind, to none whereof we can

affign any other Author than God }
but

there is none wherein more clearly fhineth

the Superior Working of God, than this

#hich now we have in Hand. We read

tha* Ekazarr to the End he might deftroy
the



tile perfecting King, and Enemy ofGod s

People, did put himfelf in Danger of in

evitable Death, When as
beholding in the

ConfiB One Elephant more Confpicuous than

the
rejl, upon which the King was like to

be^ he ntjtfd violently amidjt the Rout of
the Enemies, and making way on bothfides
came to the Eeaft, got under him^ andjlew
him with his Sword

-^
which in the Fall,

fell down upon him and crufied him to

-Death : And here for Zeal, for Valour

of Mind, and for the Iflue of the Thing
attempted, we find fome Refemblarice and

Equality ,
but for the Reft, no one Thing

comparable* Eka&af was a pfofefs d Sol

dier, trained up in Arms, and in the Field,
One purpofely pick d out for the Battel

5

and as it oft falls out, enfag d with Bold-

nefs, and fury of Mind -

5
whereas our

Monk was never brought up in fuch Broils,

and Martial Encounters, but by his Trade
of Life fo abhorring from Blood, -that

happ ly he cou d fcarce endure to fee him
felf let Blood. He kiiew before both his

Manner of Death, and Place of Burial

as that more like One fwallowed up in

to the Bowels, then preflid down by the

Fall of the Beaft, hefhould be entornb d
in his own Spoils : But this Man was to

look



look for both Death, and Tortures more

bitter than Death, fuch as he could not

dream of, and little doubted he to lie un-

buried }
belides many other Points of

Difference that are between them. And
well known likewife is the Famous Story
of the Holy Woman Judith, who to fet

free her own befieged City, and People
of God, took in Hand an Enterprize (God
doubtlefs directing her thereunto,) about

the killing Holofernes, then General of

the Enemies Forces, and in the End fti

did effed it. In which Attempt, altho*

there be many and manifeft Tokens of a

Superior Direction ^ yet in the Death of

this King, and Deliverance of the City of

Paris, we may fee far greater Arguments
of God s Providence, in as much as in the

Judgment of Man, it was more difficult

and impoflible than that : for that Holy
Woman opened her Purpofe to fome of
the Governors, and in their Prefence, and

by their Sufferance paffed through both

their Gates, and Guard of the City } fo

that (he could be in no Danger of any
Search, or Inquifition, which during the

Time df Affault, is wont to be fo (height,
that fcarce a Flye may pafs by unexamined :

but being amongft the Enemies, through
whofe
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whofe Tents, and feveral Wards, &quot;fhe

muft needs pafs, after fome Trial and Ex*

animation, for that fhe was a Woman,
and had about her neither Letters nor

Weapons, from whence might grow any
Sufpicion , and rendring very probable
Keafons for her coming to the Camp, of

her Flight, and Departure from her Coun

try-Men, fhe was licenfed to pafs with

out any Let
,

fo that as well for thofe

Caufes, as for her Sex, and Excellent

Beauty,, fhe might be admitted into the

Prefence of fo unchafte a Governor, upon
whom being intoxicated with Wine, fhc

might eafily effeft her Purpofe. This

did fhe : But Ours aMan of Holy Orders,
did both EflTay,

and bring about a Work
ofmore Weight, full of more Incumbrances,
and wrapt in with fo great Difficulties and

Dangers on every fide, as it could be ac-

complifh d by no Wifdom, nor Human

Policy, neither by any other Means, but

the manifeft Appointment and Afliftance

of God. It was requitite that Letters of

Commendation fliould be procured froin

them of the contrary Faftion
-,

it was nfe-

ceffary he fhould pafs out by the Gate of

the City which led unto the Enemies

Gamp, which doubtlefs, was fa -warded

2 ia
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in that Troublefome Time of the Siege,
that nothing was unfufpefted , neither

was any Man differed to pafs to and fro,

but after a moft ftrid Enquiry what Let
ters he conveyed, what News he carried,
what Bufinels, what Weapons he had,

But he, (a wondrous Thing) parted thro

the Watches without Examination, and
that with Letters of Credence to the Ene

my, which if the Citizens had intercepted,
without Reprieve, or further Judgment,
he had furely died. This was an evident

Argument of God s Providence: But a

greater Wonder was, that the fame Man
foon after, without any Examination at

all, fhould pafs through the Enemies

Camp :,
likewife through the Centinels,

and feveral Watches of the Soldiers, and

through the Guard which was next the

Body of the King :, and, in a word, thro*

the Whole Army, which for the moft

Part, was made up of Hereticks, he him-
felf being a Man of Holy Orders, and
clad in a Fryar s Weed, which in the

Eyes of fuch Men was fo odious, that in

the Places adjoyning to Paris, which a

little before they had furprized, whatfoevet

Monks they took they either Slaughtered,
L or



or elfe moft cruelly treated Judith was
a Woman, therefore no whit hated, and

yet often examined, neither carried (he

ought about her which might endanger
her

,
but this Man was a Monk, and there

fore detefted, and came very fafpicioufly
with a Knife provided for the Feat

,
and

that not clofed up in a Sheath, (which
had been more excufable) but altogether

naked, and hid in his Sleeve, which had

they bolted out, there had been no way
but prefent Execution. Thefe are all

fuch manifeft Tokens of God s Special

Providence, as no Exception can be ta

ken againft them, nor could it otherwife

be, but that God even blinded the Eyes .

of the Enemies, left they fhould delay
him

^
for as we faid before, although fome

there are whounjuftly afcribe thofe Things
to Chance and Fortune, we cannot not-

ftanding be perfwaded to refer them to

any Caufebut to the Will ofGod
:&amp;gt;

nor tru

ly fhould I otherwife think
,
but that I have

fuhdued my Underftanding to Obedience

in Chrift, who after fo wonderful a Man
ner, provided both to fet at Liberty the

City of Paris, which then we underflood

to be many ways in great Perplexity and

Diftrefs ;



Diftrcfs
-

5
as alfo to avenge the ifcoft hei

nous Mifdeeds of the King, and to takq

him out of the World by fo unhappy and

reproachful a Death : And truly we did

therefore with feme Grief foretel, that it

would in Time fell out that as he was the

laft of his Houfe, fo he was like to come
to fome ftraiige and fhameful End, which
not only the Cardinals of Jcysitfs, of

Lenencort and fans, but the Ambafia-*

dor likewife, who then was Lieger with

us, canwellvoucli I fpake: For why, we
call not the Dead, but Men alive to wit--

nefs of our Words, which all of them full

well remember. Notwithftanding howfoe-

ver, we are now forced to plead againft this

haplefs King, we do in no wife touch the

Kingdom and Royal State of France
, which

as we have heretofore, fo ftill hereafter

will we prpfecute with all Fatherly Af-

feftion, andHonourable iRegard : But this

We have fpokeh of the King s Perfon only,
whofe Unfortunate End hath deprived
him of all thofe Rites, which this Holy
Seat, the Mother of all the Faithful, ancl

efpecially of Chriftbn Princes, is wont
to perform to Emperors and Kings after

L 2 their
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their Deceafe, which for him likewife we
had folemnized, but that the Scripture in

filch a Cafe doth flatly forbid us. There
is (faith St. John} a Sin unto Death, Ifay
not for that any Man flail fray , which

may be underftood either of the Sin it

felf, as if he fhould fay, for that Sin, or

elfe for the Remiffion of that Sin, I will

not that any Man Ihould pray, becaufe it

is unpardonable
:,
or that which forteth to

the fame End, for that Man who commit-

teth a Sin unto Death, I will not that any.
Man fhould pray ,

of which kind likewife

our Saviour Chrift in St. Matthew
,
makes

mention, that, To him which Jlnneth againjl
the Holy Ghoft, there is no Reniijfion, ei

ther in this Viorld^ or in the World to

come
j
where he maketh Three Sorts of

Sin, again ft the Father, againlt the Son,
and againft the Holy Ghoft : The Two
Former are not fo Grievous but Pardon

able, but the Third is not to be forgiven.

All which Difference (as the Schoolmen out

of the Scriptures deliver it),
arifeth out of

the Diverfity of the Properties which are

feverally afcribed to the feveral Perfons of

the Trinity : For although as there is the

fame



fame EfTence, fo there is the fame Power,

Wifdoin, and Goodnefs of all the Perfons

(as we learn out of the Creed of Athana-

fnis^ when he faith, the Father is Omnipo
tent, the Son Omnipotent, and the Holy
Ghoft Omnipotent) , yet by the way of

Attribution, to the Father is afcribed

Power, to the Son Wifdom, and to the

Holy Ghoft Love
:&amp;gt;

each whereof as they
are called Properties, are fo proper to every
Perfon, as they cannot be put upon ano
ther

:,
and by the contraries of thefe Pro

perties, we come to know the Difference

and Weight of Sin : The contrary of

Power (which is the Attribute of the Fa

ther) is Weaknefs
:,

fo that whatfoever we
commit through Infirmity and Weaknefs
of our Nature, may be faid to be com
mitted againft the Father. The contrary
of Wifdom is Ignorance, through which
when a Man offends, he is faid to offend

againft the Son
:,

fo that thofe Sins which
are committed either through Man s Frail

ty, or Ignorance, may eaflly obtain a

Pardon. But the Third which is Love,
the Property of the Holy Ghoft, hath for

his
contrary Ingratitude, a moft hateful

L 3 Sin
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Sin, whereby it comes, to pafs that Man
doth not acknowledge God s Love and

Benefits towards him, but forgetteth, de-

fpiieth and groweth in hatred of them,
and fo at length becometh obftinate and

impenitent, and this way Men offend

more grievoully and dangeroufly toward

God, than by Ignorance and Infirmity ,

therefore thefe are called Sins againft the

Holy Ghoft
.,
which becaufe they are not

fo often, and fo eafily forgiven, and not

without a greater Meafure of Grace, they
are reckoned in a fort unpardonable ^

When as notwithftanding only by reafon

of Man s Impenitency, they are abfolute-

ly, and (imply unpardonable ,
for what-

foever is committed in this Life, tho it

be againft the Holy Ghoft, yet by a time

ly Repentance it may be blotted out
:,
but

he that perfevereth unto the End, leaveth

$o Place for Grace and Mercy :,
and for

fuch an Offence, or for a Man fo offend

ing, that Apoftle would not, that after

his Death we fhould pray. And now
for that unto our great Grief, we are gi

ven to underftand, that the foi;efaid King
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died thus Impenitent, as namely, amidft

a Knot of Hereticks (for of fuch People
he had muttered out an Army) and like-

wife for that upon his Death-Bed he be

queathed the Succeffion of his Kingdom to

ffavam, a pronounced and excommunicate

Heretick
^
and even at the laft Point and

Gafp, he conjured both him, and fuch

like as were about him, to take Vengeance
of thofe whom he fufpeded to be the

Authors of his Death -

5
for thefe and fuch

like manifeft Tokens of Impenitency, our

PJeafiire is, That there {hall no Dead Man s

Rites be folemnized for him, not for that

we do in any for* prejudice the fecret

Judgment and Mercy of God toward him,
who was able according to his good Plea-

fure, even at the very breathing out of

his Soul, to turn his Heart, and to have

Mercy upon him
:,
but this we fpeak ac

cording to that which came into the out

ward Appearance. Our mofl; bountiful

Saviour, grant that others being admonifti d

by this fearful Example of God s Juftice,

may return into the Way of Life
,
and

that which he hath thus in Mercy begun,
L 4 let
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let him in great Kindnefs continue and 30
compliih, as we hope he will, that we

may yield unto him immortal Thanks
for delivering his Church from fo great
Mifchiefs and Dangers.

Number
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Number V.

CoUe&itM of fome Popilh
Tenets andpqfitions, deftru-

ffive of Society, and all the

Good Ends of Govern

ment.

In Refpeft of Chriftian Charity.

i. pROTESTANTESJrticuhtmom-
* nino Titulum tenent Symboli Apo-

Jlolici.
Andraeas Jurgivicius, Lib. Tit. E-

vangel. Quinti Profeffores.

INSTITUI Protejlantmm Atheifmos

explicare,
8cc. Poflevmus Jef. Libcllo de

Atheifmis Proteft.

i. PR.OTE-
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1. PROTESTANTS believe not One
Article of the Apoftles Creed.

PROTESTANT Dodrines concern

ing CHRIST, are mere Atheifms.

Of Civil Society.

2. H^ERETICIS licitum
eft ,

ait-

fern qu^ habent
^

melhiA tamen
&amp;lt;?/?, quod

Autoritate Judicis fat. Dccretum Papale

apud Grat. Cauf. 15.9. Glofla.

2. HEFVETICKS may lawfully be

fpoiPd of their Goods, (/.
e. in any man

ner ) tho* it be better
,

to be taken from

them by Authority.

Where the Qneftion is concerning

Paying of Tythes ,
it is Re-

N N
eft ditbiiim

, qnln

cw^ jure pojfit Harrticos Pa/ores
Derimu defwtdare. Alaous Cardinaik.

3, THERE
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3. THERE is no doubt, but Ca-

thofick Parilhloners may lawfully defraud

Proteftant Minifters of their Tythes.

As toTrufts, and Contracts.

4. IS apud quern H^reticus aliquid

depofuerit ^
non tenebitur poft manifeftant

Harefm rem depofaam lUl reddere. Si-

manch. Epifc. Pacenf. Inftitut, Cath. Tit.

46. Seft.-yg.

7^0 N tenetur reddere Rem verbis con-

tra&aw. Tolletus Jef. Inftrud. Sacerd. d^

Excoiu.

4, SUCH are not bound to Reftore

what they have been intrufted with by
Hereticks

:,

On to Perform any Contraft inade

with Such.

As to Wives.

5. QUINETIAM Uxor Catho&a
Viro JJ*rttico Debititm rgddere non tene

tur.
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fz/r. Sirmnchi Pacenf. Epif. Inftit. Greg.

13. dicatis, &amp;lt;3t ejufdem Juflu Romas im-

prefiis*

5. W r v E s arc not bound to ren

der due Benevolence unto their Husbands,
if Hereticks.

As to Parents and Children.

6. PATER qni Filium halet Hare-

ticum
, qui converti non velit

^
Si Pater

liber
, & fiti juris e/fet

ad difponemhtm de

Bonis
firis

nt vettet
,

tenetitr exto^reditare

Filium talent. Hue adjunge. Parentes

wortaliter peccant, tradendo Filias Ma-
tnmonium Hareticis. Card. Alanus.

SACERDOS in Angliam reverfus,

& rogatits
de Parentibus qni fitnt H#re-

tici
:, refpondere pqffit , & veraciter ne-

gare eos fibi ejfe
Parentes

, inteUigendo

qitales habere debet. Nam propter Ha
refin Patris. Fili] (lint fiti Juris. Ala-

** /*/*/-
nus Simanch. quo fupra Tit. 46. Seft.

74.

6. A
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6. A FATHER, who has a Son an

Heretick, and will not be Converted
j

If the Father be free
,
and hath a Right

of pifpofing of his Goods as he pleafes,

he is obliged to Difinherit Jfuch a Son.

And Parents commit Mortal Sin, by Gi

ving their Daughters in Marriage to He-
reticks.

A P R. I E s T returning into England^
if his Father be a Proteftant,

he may
deny him to be his Father : Meaning,
that he is not fuch a one as he ought
to acknowledge his Father. For by the

Herefy of the Father,the Child is freed from
all the Obligations of Natural Obedience.

As to Kindred.

7. HERETICI Filij, vdConfangui-
net non dicantur : Sed juxta Legem, Sit

Manus tua fuper eos
, ut fundas Sangui-

nem ipforum. Afud Grat. Gloff. in De-
cret. Lib. 5, ex Decreto Greg. IX. Cauf.

23. 9. 8. Cap. Legi.
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JVITA Conjlitntiones Gfegorij IX.

Hareticus privatur omni Dominio Natu-

rdli, Civili, Politico. Simancha, Inftit.

Tit. 46. Sed. 74.
*

5 I unquam ad Hareticorum Partes de-*

flexero
-

yji Amicitiam, ft Fxdus^ ft Matrt-

monium cum eis faxo 5 ft Opem Fidemve

do
-, fi ave

, ft valedtxero
^

ilia die fid-

mine ferito. Ludovicus d Orleans, Part,

29,

7. HE R E T i c K s may not be term

ed either Children or Kindred
:&amp;gt;

but ac

cording to the Old Law, Thy Handflail
be upon them

,
to Spill their Blood.

BY Pope Gregory the IXth s Con-

ftitutions, A Man by Herefy is depri
ved of all Jurifdiftion ,

whether Natu

ral, Civil, or Politick.

IF ever I take Part, hold Friend-

fhip , enter into League, or join in Ma
trimony with Hereticks

;
if ever I give

Aid ,
or plight my Faith to them ,

or

fo much as obferve the Common Forms
of Salutation towards them

,
then let God

2 con-
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confound me. This was the Oath of the

Leaguers in France.
.~j t- &amp;gt; - .**-.i. ;.

;

v * tA^V v
.

f i &quot;i*. I ^

As to Officers and Soldiers.

8. C17STODES Arcium ,

n Vaffalli ,
eadem Conjlitutione liberati

fjnt a Vinculo Sacramenti
y quo Donnnis

Fidelitattm promiferant. Siqgancha Epifc.

quo fapra Seft. 74.

8. K E E P E a s of Forts, and all un
der their Command, are freed from the

Oath of Fidelity to their Lords ,
if

Hereticks.

As to Allegiance in General, the

Refifting ,
and Depofition of,

Princes.

9. QUAM primim lieges Chriftiant

faBi funt Hxretici, protinus ejus fubjetti
ab eorum Dominio liberantur. Simancha

Epifc. Inftit. Tit. 33. Seft. n.

9. A s foon as a Chriftian King becomes
an Heretick, his

Subjeds are forthwith

freed from their Allegiance.

10,
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to. JDURANTE Excommunications
ui obnoxii erant vinculo Fidelitatis vel

^ wamenti tali vinculo liberabuntur. Tol-

letus Card. Inftrud. Sacerd* Lib. i* Cap.

ic. As long as the Prince continues

Excommunicate, the Subjeft is freed from

the Obligation and Oath of Allegiance*

II* NON videtur negandum eff& foffe^

Romanitm Pontifitem, fe & olios folvere a

Jusjurandi Religion? & Lege, modo jitfta

caufafubfit. Azorius Jefuita Inftit* Mon
Cap. 1 5. S. Sexto quasritur.

1 1. *T I s not to be denied, but that the

Pope upon juft Caufe, hath Power to ab-

folve both himfelf, and all others, from

the Religious and Legal Obligation of any
Oath.

12. POSTQUAMperPontijlcem
tninatim) Excommunicatur, extunc Vafalli

ab ejits Fidelitate denunciantur abfolvi ^

& Terra ejus exponitur Catholicis occu-

panda j qiti eam^ exterminates H^reticis^

a&Jqtie ulla Contradictions pojfideant.
Maf-



Mafibvius Jurifconf. de Majeftate Milit,

Ecc. Par. 2. Lib. 4. de Imperils Pag.

676.

12. AFTER a Prince is by Name Ex-
cornmunicnted by the Pope, his Subjeds
are freed from their Allegiance : His Coun

try becomes the Right of Catholh ks, who

beyond all Contradiction (exterminating
the Heretick Inhabitants) may pofTefs it as

their own.

13. CUM eft
Crimen notarinm nutia

eft

opus declaratlone Sententia Excowmiinica-

tionis. Panormitan Cap. cum in Homine
extra de Judiciis*

NIMIRUM eatenus, ut fubditi Imte

foffinttali Domino negare obfequmm valent.

Jef. Tom. 3. in Thorn, difp. i. q. 1 2. punft.
2. Pag. 463. S. Nunc.

1 3. IF his Herefy be publickly known 9

there needs no formal Sentence of Excom
munication.

So that Subjefts may lawfully deny
him Obedience.

M 14. IN



1$. IN hoc Articido font Fettmts &
Cajetqnus & Commitnior Sententia apud
Difeipttlos

D. Thorns
^
& probant^ qnia in

hac cdiifa adeft femper voiuntas
interpret

a-

tiva Pontificis^ ofu\
vbtinet vim Sententia

atqne evidentifi FaBi habet vim Sententia*

Bannes in q. 2. q 12. Aft 2. ConcluC
2w

HQ C Vniverfa Theologorum & Jurif-

cmifitltontm Schola tenent^ c^ eft cerium^

& de Fide. Crefwellus Jef. in fuo Philo-

14* OF this Opinion are Felinus and

Cajetan, and all the Difciples of St. Tho-

tnai (Aquinrts)^
becaufe, in fuch a Cafe,

the Pope s Will, which has the Force of

a Formal Sentence, muft be always imder-

ilood ready to pronounce it, and the Evl-

dencfc of the Crime,
-
implies fuch a Sen

tence- prorrounc d.
-

THIS is certain, and of Faith vouch-d

by the Univerfal Confent of ail the Schools

pfLaw and Theology;

1^. PENES Romanos Pontiftces fan-

per fitit Poleftas ad tollenda incommoda

Ecckjitiy O^ danma Animarum
j Reges Reg-



nis, & Imperatores Imperils prwandu
Gofterqs* Jef. Apolog. pro. Part, t j * Enclii-

rid. Pag, 64.
;

.A N enim minus Autoritatis a Chrtfw
collatitin

eft Vicariofuo^ adOvium tutelam

& comnipduni quam a vilUco datitr Merce-

nario
y qui Petora pafiit. Ibid. Pag. 64.

15. THE Power of Depriving Kings
of their Crowns, and Emperors of their

Dignities for the good of the Churcli

and Souls, was always peculiar to the Pope*
WHO hath no lets Authority, asChrifr s

Vicar over Chriftians , than the Shep
herd hath over his Sheep.

1 6. &amp;gt; EP SIT10 Imperatorls txjttfa

Canfa pertmet
&amp;lt; ad fiimmum fontificew :

Quia bnperator eft tavquam Minister
fitinini

Pontificis gladium J-urifJiBionis temporalh
ad mitiinifinim Pontificis exercens. Molina

Jef. Trail. Q. de Juftitia, difput. 29. Ad
fecundmil Pag. 149.

1 6. T HE Pope for juft Caufe can depofe
the Emperor, becaufe the Emperor is but

as the RopeY Minifter, and is to ufe his

Temporal S^prd.pn|y at his Beck*

*



v ^,v,/,i^

17. NO^ //Vrf Cbrijlianis tolerate fa-

gem H&amp;lt;ereticum, Jl conetur pertrfibere fiib-
tiitos ad foam Harefm. Bell-mmnus Jef.
Lib. 5. de Rom. Pont. Cap 6, 7, & 4.&quot;SD ^fewt

fiibcliti operam Jxre, tit

In
ejits locum alms quawprimum Sitrro^e-

tur. Sander-us Theol. ProfeflTor de vifib.

Monarch. Lib. 2. Cap. 4. 7. Jus autem

Pag. 70,
DEBENT i/Ium, tanquam Omfli

Hofltrn ex Hominum Chriftianoriim dowina-
tu

ejicere ^ qua eft
Virorufn Do&tf. indubi-

tata Sententia^ Doclrina Apoftolica con-

formis. Crefwellus Jef. in fuo Philopater.

pag, 94.
\;*f^^V^V^^,/^(^,.&amp;lt;k \) i \^ 5J s ;

:

. t ^3 t

17. If is not lawful for Chriftians to

tolerate asy King who draweth his Sub-

jecls. unto Herefy.
BUT Sufcjeds ought to endeavour to

fet up another in his Place.

THEY ought to expel him his King
dom, as the Enemy of Chrift. This is

the undoubtedJudgment ofthe moft Learn

ed, and agreeable to Apoftolical Truth.

1 8. EfiAMSI Pontifextokraret Re-

gem Afoftatenij tamen Rifpublica Chriftia-
na



C

na
poffit

ilium pellere e Regno, quoniam

fontifex fine rations permittit ilium
irnpu-

nrtum. Domin. Bannes in Tho. Secunda
Seconds quxft. 1 2. Art.. 2.

NEC jus hoc recuperabunt qiiamvh

foflea reconcilientur Ecckfix. Simancha
Inft. Cath. Tit. gg.SecT: n.

18. A L T H o u G H the pope fliould to

lerate an Heretical King, yet may the Com
monwealth remove him, becaufe the Pope
fuffers him againft Reafon to remain un-

punifhed.
NOB, ought he to recover his Crown,

although he iliould afterwards be recon

ciled to the Church.

Bulls iffued out by feveral Topes

againft Princes, i2r.
;

%fi ^^- ;
i. i1r^4

19. N S eos , qui Excommunicatis

Fidelttate & Sacramento conftriBi funty

Apoflolica Authoritate Juramento abfolvi*
miis. Gregor. 7. Pontifex apud Grat.

Cauf. 1 5. q. 6.



19. W E by ourApoftolical Authority,
&amp;lt;!q

abfolve all Sub
jefts.

from their Oaths
of Fealty?

which they have fworn to

Princes Excommunicate,
.

(
-, ,.-

20. NOS ExcQtnwnnic/zviftMs univer-

fos H&reticos iit abfolutos fe novmnt omni
FideKtatis debito, qid its jiiramento tens-

lantitr
aJlriSi. Greg. 9, Pont. Lib* 5.

Decret. Tit. 7. Cap. 5. Glpfla.

VOLUMUS & jubetmis, &c. d^

Abfolvimus Subditos vinculo Jiiramentt

quo Regin* Eliz&amp;gt;. Conflrlcli tenebanUir. Pius

5. Pontifex in Bulla.

W E Excommunicate all Heretick Prin

ces, and Abfolve their Subjefts from their

Oaths and Duties of Allegiance.
WE Abfolve all Subjefts of England

from the Oaths they have taken to Eliza*

betb their Queen.

21. EOS omnes Githolicos peccare nwr-

taliter qui Anglorum Caflra contra Hugo-
new Nealy fequuntur

-

5
nee fofft eos

Aternam falutew confeqm y
nee ab ullo Sa-

terdote a peccatis Abfolvi, priufquam re-

fipifcant,



Jlpifcant)
& Caftra Anglorum deferant.

Determinatio Salamanca.

YOLUMUS & jubemus ut adverfm
Eliz&amp;gt;abethaw Anglic Reginam fubditi Anna

capeffant.
Bulk Pii Quint. Pont. Max.

21. WHATSOEVER Catholicks (liatl not

forfake the Engltjhj and follow Hugh O
ffeale, do Sin mortally, and eailnot ob

tain Life Everlafting, nor be abfolv dfrom
their Sbs by any Frieft, except they re

pent and defert.

W E Will and Command the Subjefts of

England to take Amis againft Elizabeth

their Q^een,
.

r*J
:9^ ^H Jk-?toin^fr- cox^l *W.
No War can be lawfully denounced,

or wag d by the Queen (i.
e . Queen /z-

%&amp;gt;abeth^
fhe being Excommunicated by

Name) though otherwife in it felf it were

liioftjuft, becaufe her Power is unlawful.

Letter from Cardinal Allen to Sir William

Stanley, p. 10.

F I V I S.



ERRATA
T}AC 5. I. i?. for i? profefs d Minorite, read prefefs d a Minorite.

P. 12. 1. i j. for Pricfts, r.
Br*cf&amp;gt;.

P. 14. l/jy. r. J Vtffor;.

;
. 24- r. Senior. P. 15. J. u. r. Numerous. P. 35. 1. 6. for $.:pia9

r.S^a. P. jtf. 1.2i.
r.Blafti. P. 46. 1. 14. &amp;lt;i:le/;j-. L, 18. del?

tLc jfyk int n^ of. P. 51. 1. 15. foTSamfs^ r. Saint. P. 54. 1. 22. dele

/!fV an Eminences. P.
$&amp;gt;.!. j.dclc . L.y. after /-/f add (,) L,i8.

dclcitfclf. P.
S&amp;lt;^.

1. 20. for Po?, r. Po/t. L. 21. for
?/_/&amp;gt;,

r. t/;*w.

P. &amp;lt;?i]. 18. v. Votanti. L. 22. v. I
7otanti. L. 23, 24. for Aienfor, r. a

t
ctifar.

L. penult, r. Tcnaceila. P. 6;. 3. 2. for ^dtro^ r.Pietrs. L. 3. r.

Mnred. L^..aitciB/^^^,add f/V. P.65j.l.i2.r.^&amp;lt;f//&amp;lt;7,v.ro;Te/or^r.^r//f.

1.14. r.eielle, r.Cc-nfidenze. L.i^.r.^er-vi di.
P.&amp;lt;5J.

l.io.dclc fol&bf.

LiLdc caljovefaid. L.i8. dc\c again. L. 2 5. for (,)m^kca(,) P. 66.

I. 5. r.Se eitcia. L.5.for Anti a co, \.Anz-i ino. L.iz.t.crcabnntur. L.i^.
r. VotantL P. 6j. 1. 16. after

/;&amp;lt;?,

add Ho/r. L. penult. r. Inftitvte. P.

68. 1. 1. for a, r. da. P. 9. 1. 1 1. for and, r. or. L. 14. r. pronounced.

t. i&quot;. r. bcfun. P. 70. 1. i. T. crate. P. 71. 1. 24. after and, add

?/&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?. P. 72. 1. ii. r. preceded. 1. 20. far iftiting-, r. walking &amp;gt; L. 21.

title trip.
P. 7). l.lZ.r.Bernhjt dino. P. 7^. L ll.r.Diodato. L.Ij.

r. trancefct. L. 2&amp;lt;5. r. Riniero. P. 77. 1. 24. r. Candida. L. penult, r.
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